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Schools' gear 

for tax levy , 

26c 

. The Clarkston board of education wants to be' 
prepared when expected approval of a Jaw allowing 
,school districts to collect half ofthe taxes in the sum-
mer comes' about. . . 

At Monday night's school board meeting, 
Superintendent Milford Mason noted that the gover
nor is expected to ~ign' the bill next week. 

" The board unanimously approved publishing the 
. necessary notice to conduct a public hearing on sum
mer tax collection duriAg its next'rneeting Monday, 
Jan. 10. . 

If the district colleCts taxes twice yearlj:. rather 
. than -:-:waiting for one lump from December tax 
payments, the. projectiOlffor savings. on interest paid 
for loans t()'meet expenses in the interim is $266,000, 
Mason said after the meeting. 

"Tltat wiBnot right the financial problems of the 
district, in 'and of itself, bilt it's significant so we 
sincerely have to look at it," he said. 

" ~ ...... i.,. ,,' '. - + 
. ,.'... ' ,'. '. ,:: " ..... , .~ ~~ ~~.;iL:~~~ .~, ,~~ >:.~-~ -,:,~:.~~~~ ... ~:~~~~~ ... ,-~'. :, '-'~;~~ .:' :,,~~,':~_/:, ,,: 

Sprucir!g upthesprvce ", 
..If· ~prOV~?!;~he .,,~ce.~ure req~i~es the public 
pear1Dg.(fQr..!C~pt~ts Trom j~ommunlty membe~, a 

"";'i reso'rttiion'by11ie b6ard't6cdttect stimmertaxesand a 
bid for'township or county cooperation in collecting 
the taxes for the district. ." 

RachelEls.ea ,re~cl:1e.~;;~ptohang her ornament 
on Clarksto.n'sChri~t.rnJlslree. She. wa~oneof 
manychllc;tren who br.oughtthelr.parents to the 
Friday evening event 'sponsored by the 

, . . 

Clarkston .. ymage.BU!Jness . A~t50c~atlon,- .They 
prov.tded: dOI1~t$,~ftd'C;I.~er .for,the. ~crowd. The 

. Clar.f(stonHlgl}~c,,~or,Nlad,rfgi" SIngers were 
there to lead theerowd.ln Christmas.carols. 

Ifthe iOW,llship and the county refused to take on 
summer tax collection duties, the district could decide 

. to serve as its oWn tax. collection a~ency. 
If all goes as planned, the district should be able 

to collect summer taxes in 1983, Mason said. ' 

Odkland'Woodsfoster care rullng challenged 
, . -... ' 

,B1M.arlJYJJ~!"r.·· . . 
Donald Schus~er,::~ttorQey for~ktl0aJdand 

Woods $~J)aiv~ion"r~lntlin$cg~de~t Jii¥!'lJaJl~mark" 
case'outla~g'~gtOuph'blll~;,~or si1,liieMatly't~arded 
adults· Will cOntinue tosta. .. d~D'itsoWl! despite moves 
to chip a",ay~t thecircg~FcOurt victory •. 

\ In a mQtioD'for reli,earjngDec. 8, Jon Garrett, 
the attoriley~p~~Ilti#g ,the:foster;,,:areh.ome, 
pointed:to"a-sUli~iViSion~.,Q~and Couiitythat~~d 
amended' .. ifs :deed'" iesffi~ops" to' . proJ1jbit group 
homes. The aP~~.~ co1ittfollndtlie amendineM m-
v~1id.. . 

_ • L 

ing at the court of appeals level, but indicated at that 
time he would do so. He could not be reached for com
ment. 

Schuster is not worried' about the appeal. 

. '~I'm secure ~d confident th~ court of appeals 
will uphold Judge Gage's decision," he said. 

For over two years ·the sUbdivision;s residents 
. have sougbt to oust the home. . 

Teachers 'expect ,contract soon 
'. '! • so ~emay;endtheyeQrin astafe.of tranq~llity' 

. ..8y:~lGne~ld . 
A contract 'settleni!'itt. betWeen the Clarkston, 

school distriCiatu.l. th~~~~;te~c~~ts 'represented. by the 
Clarkst9n' Edu(:atlon' ASS9clation ,(tEA). may be in 
sight., '" .' "';.' . . :.' \ " . ....'. . 

The 'date 9( . . pre~ent.in,g 
;a;CJlVislolv faclfindet 

fi'()lifC't~e!;:M[ich,igan E:Iii~!l.oYinenF$e(:urity Corttmis~ 

mending asettlemen~J30 to 40 days after hearing both 
$idesofthe argum¢nt. Bo~~sidescaJl decide to accept 
the, recommendations, .or negotiations can resume to 
try to reach an . . .... . ".,,'.' 

'. '.Aftetthe· . '. .' $aid :it was· ppssible 
, the . . befQ~: t'te n;uietiDg';~ . 

the such ~cti0tt :w~ un!!~~!1' 
.' -", . .'. 



is 'made~ the-

'It' ""I f' h" ; s.an ~ .9-".CO., 

allthe ~ijy Q~ound~ 

township's. fivemdependent garbage' haulers reinain 
in li~bo pot knowing if they'll keep their hold on the 
marKet or if the township wiIl· be bid inquaCi.rants. ' 

, ' Angered that the' county is "the only' game in 
" town," several board ine~berssaid they' d ~pprove 

the plan because the 'township. e~erged ' relatively 
unscathe,d i '.andmissed·'; beirig; t:argeted:',for;: a Ia.-t1dfi1l; 
collection site or-'incineratbr~ • • , ,," :' 
" Key· to the plan; howevet1'i$its reVjeW'a1.ld-update' 

every' five 'yearS' which, bould ea~ily" change ,the 
township's status, sa~d_ Edward Thomson, chairmim 
of the township's Solid Waste TaSK Fotce; as 'he 
recommended aqoption. " , ~ '. , 

In the proposed plan, 'which must be~ adoeteg,by 
40 of t)ie'counfy's'61 rriunicipal,ities,'garbage conec~ 

, tion, is' the tOw1.l~hip's r,eSponsibiljty, 'with')(j,6,at.~pm~ 
. munities for~ed'via;tQntrad to dump;;lU t<ifii's¢:a~'We 

county's ,centralmcinerator: ,site. ,The 'communities 
then p~y':f~r theprlyilege of dunipitig'~(th{9hly 
avajlable site.," ,,: ,,',', ' , , , : . -;-'. " 

, In:turn ,tJj~ county wo~l,d bum thl? refuse ere~tIDg 
steam ' 3~c:t, ,'m~JdQg :e"e,9tri~ty whjch:woul~"the~ ,be 
sold; hc;>pefull)(r¢,(;oupirig, the: cost of the system. " 

, "It's an 'I ,g~tcha.'I,a:U the way around," said 
Supervisor JaineSB.~mith. 

FOrll"ily ma;kesbi.,d'forfos,t~,fC,are'~hom,e 
The David Cox family of Wellesley Terrace in 

southern Independence Tbwnship wants to open their 
home two meritally retarded adults. ' • 

If the, application for state licensing, is approved, 
the-home could open within six months, according to 
Laurel Berger, ,coinm~nity liaison coordin~tor with 
the Macomb OaJt1and Regional Center, the proposed 
hoine' s~ponsoring agency. 

"Normally there's little problem with homes like 
this 'and no objection from the neighbors, so we ,don't 

, anticipate any'public meeting,'" Ber~r said. "There' 
willbe no staff. They'l1live in the home with the fami
ly like family members. 

, , -
"O~ce the home-is licensed for a m~imu.m of 

two (retarijed adults) we'll- place one person in the 
honi:efor a period of six months to a year and make 
sure it' works well. Then we~llplace tlie second 
person." " I ' 

The Cox family could not \)e reached for com-
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~~'!'~~{·~~'c~!~~.~~~ti~::!:~~~~i" ., 
,,<~, ,~!on, ~,dn- , "l'h~~SJ!~O""~ 'DOt bPt~;ng~dwas ,~~d at'the The',vot,,~ with j'ist fourdissent$betw~both 

kSlQn"VUlMe DeC~' 7lD~~ :~fl:prioripze .~e tW~bid~gcom- gr«)ups,foll()~$tWo y~ars of.ta.lk, , ay~aroheviewby 
,.;J~n91:co~::asm';.,'.tJia,.'~di;t!ntVl''''._' ' panies .as,Ja.st,.mitiu'te"&8I!clli~contracts: ar.e ham~ the cable ,TV ,TaskForCe _Ild 6Q days of head-to-head 
VIU . . • ,m~~d~(nl~/,A,doptioD'iSexpectea to take place at the negotiations withth~ twocoutpanies..' , 
" ',';'," ",'" . ' '" , ',' , ,"'Botharevery gbod," said Clerk Christopher 

She's (l;olly Goodfellow 

Rose, in -charge oftQwnsltip negotiatidns. "Both h,.ve 
very good' proposals..No, 'one stands head and 
shoulders above th~ 9thet." , ' . 

Dismissing pressure, from school officials who 
want the broadcast studio located in the high school, 
the council and board shied (rom targeting a studio 
site, approving rate Controls and addressing whether 
perutits will be required to place' cable, boxes in 
homes. ' , -, . " 

, "These issues should not be decided now," Rose ' 
said. "1 think' as far as tonighfs discussion they 

. should not be a major point. Tbey'are not part of the 
negotiatio1ls, and don't have to be tak"n care of now." 

Resident Michael Clark asked the board tei con
sider locating the studio ,in. the "white elephant" 
J)epartment of Public Wotks (DPW) building on 
Flemings Lake Road.' , 

"There i~ concern that the, schools will 
monopolize the studio if it's located in the scho,pls, 
and the PJ,?W building is more centrally loclI-ted," he 
said. (- , 

Key 'in, discussion was Multi-Cablevision's pro
, mise to service )00 percent of the homes in .the 

township over OmniCom's plan' to reach. 90 percent. 
"I think it's rare when we have the opportunity to 

please all ofthe people at once, that's why I'm voting 
for Multi," said Treasurer FrederiCk Ritter; po~nting 
also to Omnicom'scontrol of WJR radio and a subur
ban daily newspaper. 

"I'm not sure I want them in control of the local 
citizens' broadcast," IDttel: finished. 

, Trustees.William-Vandermal'k-and-l)aniel-l'r.avis--~ 
supported Omnicom, Stressing the company'S larger 
financial base. , , " 

, " , ... , "", J ' 
.J~iieJ)llrllllg,the.qnlywOmanfl~e~lghter,ln In- are doing .what they are. able to'do. The 
(fepeniSeric;e Town,$l1lp,:also 'tumed ~qut to be response this' ,year to paper, sales was en· 

After discussion, Ritter, Rose, Supervisor James 
B. Smith and trustees Dale Stuart and Larence Koz~ 
rna voted~infavor of M,ulti-Cablevision.Vandermark 
and Travis ,dissented. , 

On the, Clarkston Village Council, trustees Gary 
Symons, Ethel Sinclair and David Raup voted for 
Multi-Cablevision ilridtrustees Ruth Basinger and __ , the, "only :'femah~ ,~~O~f8IioYl'. ,'I~.t .~ weak. couraglng:Accorcllngtothe R9tary Club, there 

,Membersoftl)eall.maleRotarvXlub and the are s'lcnoforders:forshoas and we're right ,..ow 
~o¥lit;1c$~lp;f~~?~"q~,~~!n)Join~!tr,qrc~~;to, ralse·,gettlncfcalls" for,.c:lottilng and'.food." Coordlna· 

, 'IJ1Rne~Jfor 1~~J",~~,,~y~~lImllr,~'and. .sold the, tlon 'with ,local churches and the Salvation Ar· 
paparsthro~gl'lout :the .town,hlp "I5{Id.ay. and '",my Is underway to ,ensure' that all needy 
Sat~rt:laY.2rljfi'~sul~,WaS $1,705 for the'c:ause, . fanilll~s will receive something for Christmas, 

, $28~~0 .. \than last,y.ar. "It's kind 0' a~~gn of ,hessld. The.lre department also provides 
thetlmes," said FI~,Chlef FrankRonk~'~lfthera nallles for groups Interested In helping an, ,In. 
are ,tough ec~riomlctlmes for somt, the others dlvldual family. 

Carol Eberhardt 'dissenteC:l. ' 
If Multi-Cablevision is selected iii the binding 

vote expected Jan~ 18, it will be at least 12 months 
before completion of the 52.5 million system, accor

,ding to Gil Clark, 'representative - for Multi
Cablt;vision, which is in partners~ip with the Tribune 
Co. 

:Pil1eKnoti RQad paving cost drops $1 00 ,.000 
By Marilyn Trumper 

. Elich time the county,looks at paving Pine Knob 
Road from· Bailey Lake School to Clarkston ... Orioil 
~oad, th"price il? driven d~wn. 

., 'I don't-think we'Jlever get it ' 
, ' 

:;~qne ,his 9h@P9Jy~g9in' . 
,'"'-,' .. " ' .. " .. ' . .,.... "!." ;'.,' ,. I'· ," ,\J',. . .) . ' 

According to George White, assistant principal 
at Sashabaw Junior High School, the school board has 
never officially been approached on the issue., 

, . . . 

Unable to muster funds to pay fo1' the paving of 
the waShboard riddled road, Lynn Mead and fellow 
Pine Knob Road residents have petitioned the local 
government for help, agreeing to submit to a special . 
assessment to fmaoee the project. 

..j. , 

"When'the oil prices go up and the government 
i~plelDent~ its, 5~~nt· Us~,r 'rax, tile cost· of paving Is 
g~ingtogo,up,"Mead lQld the tioard. "We want to 
do thisas·clieaply as-possible, and I ,don't think w~'ll 
'- .;' .' "'--'-,-

ever get it done as cheaply as this' again.'~ 
Trustee Dale Stuart warned against the township 

paying more tlian 25 percent of the' paving cost as 
agreed to 'in .. ;t similar project in· a southern township 
subdivision.' . 

. "Evc;n though the bigger burden here rides on 
less peQple, JthinkwebaV!' to,trea;dcarefuIly and not 
get. ourselves into aJJy unexplainable position/'Stuart 
said. .. . 

. F9t y¢a .. s.resi~e~ts along the busy dirt and gl,'avel 
thorough,fafe hil,vE; struggled' With potholes and dust, 
arid with.traffic to and frOm the .school, soccer games 
and summer classes. . . 
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.. "hi;ste"ic.tuw . ., I. . . • ' . ~ .. ~ : .' -. .' . • . . , .. ' ~ r:·. ." . 

, I ' look,' at ,the":'demise"i>f'Clarkston's ' Historic 
DistriCt' otdiiu~nce' as a darned, shame. 

'But, linked' with 'the 'same' thought, is the 
knoWledge;thatsome'thing had to 1;Je done. l ' 

:_ The tive"me~ber' commission appointed to" 
, oversee constructiO'il'in the c115-builditig'di~mct was 
doing"its best to 'e-nforce,'thela.w.' The decisions, 
however, were causing'more of an' uproar than 
ailything rye seen for years. ' "' \ , 

RUl!Jprs " 

'never 're~lly' ltapp~ne4. " , , , w~ 
, ~ory t~at ,w~~tPak~g the rounds; 

Ellen'MIller 
.:'~.' 

" ' -- '. ',' :~ .. < ~;~. -:; -':,,' . ~.<~ '.' ; . 
their tastes' and :riee(}S ,.would be.,.ej~cted p)lblicly. 

: , 'Th~'neeato do'some.thfugabouf tlie,ilt(jinance, 
to, make~' it more ~spe~Jfic:in': areas. .like" aluminum 
sid~g", was .;cl~~f.,.Pie~~itre ,waS'on. the ·:'councll 

'members, to-.do:,somethingij,bollt the commission and 
the" viay~ith"~41ed':ikpO,wcir; : ':: ",' ',," ' ' 
";. Tl1cf$dl",tion~ '~aSto''do" away witli'.itall~while the 
ordinance was rewritten: " ; , " " 

, , , 'l~~>tny~l~'~~l,D~~twis~~g,~omeone ,would do ~ 
, somethilig'outlan:dlshWttll':,ah~stOncal ,struCt,ore dut

ingthe lime period whenthere;is'no'law:to'dri,ve home, 

in ' Clarkston 'with their 
histo'riic,~.altJle\~irt,tllilllY:;clles.r.o)recl" because of remodel

'cl1laD'l~e~ na've,"Det::n graduali'lWhole blocks ,'haveno'bas'is"bi1'aCt. ' . , '" "" ',' " " '. ", mg'" 
. , "r,b~ar4:)tfi:om, (a"p~rs9n):who, !tear(l it fuull haie 

(anQther ,person). I'm. not sQrewho~s house it is, but Jr·: .. :· .... " ,,' .• ' We"'don't"bave iolO()k'1OO'faMo'ciin¢'other'-eom-
youcJte~k~withfJan~ Doo),:she. kn<?ws." ",' 'muilities'nearby,. that-,have gon¢: through;ch~ges over 

It was. that kind of merry chase. 'the,pas,'t:.~Oyear.s ot;so that"l~ave affe~eCt:theirhi,storic 
It: seems t~ ;me,"ffiere were severalproblenis at 'character., ' ',' ~"." • ,', " 1) 

.workincludmg a basicagteement with,~the plan to Rochester; Mich.; lost ,'to parking lots 
ha:v¢'an ordinance (iUniostrlo one'showed up' at public . an~ltomes, tQws, .. ~n historic;-: 
hearings where the law, was discussed before it was but, no " 
enacted by the ,village council). When the reality hit 
and.people were infortned they'd havHohave historic, 
cOmmission approval to ,build porches, add bay win-~ 
dows or redo siding, 'it was a shock. 

, I' was ':{Qld that making amendments to, the· or
dinliilce -required, an" almos.t identical procedure to 
starting over from scratch. 

, I was told people were unwilling to go ,b~fore the 
,commission oecause they' fea!,ed 'plaits' that stiited~' 



"Fhonks, but .. · 
. . 

vnli ..... 'III'tiIC'le . about ·our~other· 
tin'll,.tnt laniguaille .en~c'hn:lem~rQgram ("Mothers and 

,'~'The Clarkston 

langu~ge' 0 I)ncc~pts 
, their peers, 
-the inotherS~·' ' , 

We.·acCQ~plish thes~jeptiyes th~,Ugh:l'~ayac. , 
tivities that also help develop :listeningskills, creativity 

. '. throlig~"ljt" a~d ~!i1S~ .n0~c)r· (movein~~t)skills. ' 
. . Out progi'I.\.n:c·prcividesan e~citing, opportunity 

. for motherS {or fathers) to spend time With their tiny 
'" . to~sJn; ileam.ng.environment and to share their ex· 

periences with other parents. ' 
KathrynBarlton 

Speech .. d ~ Path~logIIt 

". Hotlli1eto··:Se,'Ata 
.' ~' ':" .'" .' ..'" 1", i.,'. r •• 

Hey kids! , 
, '~Send' your 'lettelJ . 

to Santa Claus Incaue • 
of "The .' Clarkston 

. News, 'S. S •. ' ~a.ID, · 
, Clarkston 48016" or 
drop' tlieni'by 'o".Offlee 
and 108'8 see them,ln 
print. 



';l:'~"'I"""'"~' /t".QverlttA <posUlon;9tu-.rtquits 
IIY'lWlIdIJII. ' .', .... , , .. , . . . g~stion that 'he be. replaced by Kozma"jilighly ir- for ~vi~~.' I' think 1t~~uld be. a' definite benefit to 

regular".llDd ~asthe1.one dlssel}ter iil the 3-1 vote inhave·sonieonewitb· iegal backgrotuid on the board, 
which .. Kozma and TruStee Daniel Travis abstained. and feel Larry ~ qualitle4~" S~ith.said. 
Tru~tee WtUfam Vaj:j~ei'lilark~ a1?s~9t.~~.· _ i '. ·· .. We haveone,~ttorney.()n.tlteZBA now and a 

"I think it's unJ,lSual a'1'ecommendation be given number of them on the.planl}ingJ:om,mission. I have 
with a 'reslgn,i,ti(;m. ,.I'~eel the board should allow time not heard from some of the people (I have) under con

sideration. 

:K~~znila.;>·ag,ainst the supervis()r's 
SUlilerins{]lr'·.lames B. SQlith called Stuart's sug-

New purchase'· for' fire fighters 
"I have already consii:tered naming Travis to the 

ZBA arid Kozma to the planning commission," Smith 
finished. '.., . . 

Treasurer. Frederick. Ritter, Clerk Christopher 
aRose and'StU~rt voted yes on the' appointment. , " There will be two new eq1,lipmentpurchases 'for 

the Independence Township····Fite Department: the 
first for'{Un~the seeondwork-related. . , 

Atthe Dec; 7 meeting, board members voted 5-1 
to· approve the purchase of ail exercise machin~ ata 

-C9~of ~2,309. The equipment will be housed at Fire 
Station 2 where it's hoped fire fighterswill'compete 
for workout tinie,accotding to Capt. Dale ~ailey. 

Trustee. Dale Stuart, the lone dissenter, explain
. (lCj his vote after, the meeting. 

"Because I ,don't see if as necessary equipment to 
the fire department. I'm not sure it's an investment 

that we need. It's aluury item," he said. 
In· a second vote, the board unanimously approv

ed purchase of 20 airtanks at a cost of$17,OOO, which 
includes a trade-in of 20 obsolete tanks outlawed .by 
the federal government. .. 

According to' Fire Chief Frank Ronk, some of the 
department'sself~C9ntained breathing apparatus were 
22 years old. The department received 5377 on each 
trade-in, more than was paid for the tanks iD 1962, he 
said . 

Fund~ for the purchase will come from' the fire 
department's contingency fund. 

, /, ' . 

Woman- resigns on-call fire iob 
Just three months after joining the Independence 

Township Fire Departme~t's on~call/volunteer force, 
and blazing new trails as the second woman todo so, 
'Beverly Shaver has resigned. 

The 30-year-old Waldon Road resident left the 
force Dec. 8, acc;ording to Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 

"She's very pleasant and would have been a real 
asset. to this department," Ronk said· just minutes 

"I'm sorry to see her go," he sa!d. . 
Of the six on-caU firefighters' hired in 

September, four remain with the department. 
""Onemlln from the northeast section of the 

township didn't even pull his gear after he passed," 
Ronk said. . 

Shaver could not be reached for comment. 

.. _!fier receiving_t!!~ .. news~_~·~J:t~~1t comfortable !rith •. '-11--~ITI ... s-C~,..~.~IC'I"'II1Hl" 
themeai~aJ. [emergency service) end of it, but not with" 
the fire (fighting). 

Give, get News 
A "give a gift, get a· gift" subscription offer is in 

this week's Clarkston News. 
For just 57, 59 or 512,our nopnal one-year rates, 

youcan buy a 52 weeks pf bometown news.as a gift 
a~dreC,eive a" free subscription for yourself. 

Ifthegift.is to be mailed in Oakland County, the 
price Is 57. For people outside Oakland County, but 
still in Michigan,. the price is 59 for two subscriptions, 
and for out-of-staters the cost is 512. 

The coupon to orde, your gift and your free year 
}s on Page 15. 

Let me help you review your insur
ance coverages and ne~ds. Home. 
car. life and health. There's no obli
gation. Call me for a Family Insur
ance Checkuptoday. 
Call; 
Bud Grant . 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg . 

. Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

Like a &oodneighbor, 
Siale Farm is [here. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
~_..,.;..,. Hoine Offices: Bloomington. III. 

. Strapped . with .time-consuming talks in the 
Waterford Hill Race Track noise and safety issue, 
Stuart, a member of the negotiating team, said he felt 
compelled to resignthe~ZBApost and thanked the 
township for the opportunity to serve. 

Kozma, an .attorney in the Oakland County Pro
secutor's office, is to sit on the ZBAthrough 1985. 

"I was never informed or consulted about the 
"ossibility of being apPOinted by (Mr. Smith) to the 
planningcomniission," Kozma said after the 
meeting ... It was .news, to me." 

The board has yet to fill the planning commission 
vacancy left. by Gordon Andringa, who resigned 
'seve~al wee~s ago. r 

".. . - ' 

, J •.•• es· 
. . . fiji )fari'yn 
. "Largest Selection of Frames in Oakland County" 
, . 431 Mill St.,; ortoQVule' . 627~ 

Rilgular or Old FMhioned 

. BOlogna: 

Polish Hams.for X-Mas. 
24- '-'Nowl 

·Wedding orf;!irthday Cakes 
by. order 

·We do c~rir)g 
·Hot or Cold Sandwiches 

togo 



.i&tmtmbtr·nur 
:Hnlibay 1bturs 

Fri., Det. 24th 
. Chdstmas Eve Day 9:30·Noon 

fri.,Dec. 31st 
New Year's Eve Day 9:30·'5:30 

Ladles Slim 

WATCHES ,$9.':'·,·.'.,99., 
Today's Fashion Colors 
and styles, incredibly thin 
'Lim.it 2 Coupon Expires 12/21./82. 

ChantiUx 
Spray Mist 

1 Oz. 

Limit 1 COIIl'llnn 

Lister-ine . 
MOUTHWASH 

24 OZ. 

Jumbo Wrapping'Paper . 
reg. 33 sq. ft. or .·7.. ·7. . e 
foil 13 sq. ft. 

Limit 2 Expires 12/22/82 

AIM 
. TOOTHPASTE I·· $ 129 REGUlAR AND MINlFlAVOR _ .., 

6.4 Oz. 
Limit 2 Coupon Expires 12/22/82 . 

Tags & Seals 
215 count 

_ .. Limi~ 2 Coupon Expires 12/22/82 

Ban 
Roll-On 
reg. or unscented 

1.5 Oz .. 
_ Limit 2 Coupon Expires 12/22/82 

Eveready· . . 
Energizer 
2.(;,2.D, 1·9 Volt or 
4-AA ~atteries $1.99 

$1 ... ):,49 
" 



'~tiJI'~'fjtilfle~.n,~'~k5 
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""~.;:'.", ';~1~jp.,e~.~ " : " ,: , " 
)f!M~.~;~.~Jc!~on:.~~mtn!"li~~'lJi~ori~aI' ,~oCjcrty's 

lot1t;";~I1l~tsary' ~U'fgo';down m' JUstory' as' 'a.. very 
tougb~at., ""> ' '"..', ' 

,WhUethesociety had cause to celeb~ate a series 
of succe~~wce jtw~,established.n 1912, the deci~ 
sionbytheClar~~onVillage Council to repeal the 
h~oric'distfiCt ordinanCe was a blow tO'the organiza-
tion's leaders. " ' . ',', 

For a time, plans to sponsor a series of workshops 
Ott histprichomepreservation hung inlimbo,.biltnow 
th,~ society has decide~ to go ahead with the education' 
process, a'goa1 that goes back to its beginnings. 

",1hesociety does otherthing~ besides yillage 
workand it's not worth breaking your heart'over," 
said Denise Symons, president. 

""We've always had emphasis on education for 
ch~ldrenin 10calhis4>ry and archite~ure, but now in 
our community there's also a need for getting adults 
to study restoration techniques for theit. homes." ' 

',Confusion over;the role of the society is rampant. 
The bistoric~l ~ociety has been criticized for decisions 
of the presently defunct historic district commission, 
when the two are not the same .. 

La~ week,som~ne called Symons and asked' if ' 
the historical.' society woufd approve construction 
plans on a building in the historic district when the 
society has no power over such mattel;s. 

The role· the society plays and its link to the 
historic district·, need to be explained, she said, and 

, the besbvay is;to:gQ;back 10 ,years. 
: ",' "The ,~()ci~was established to'e.ncour@Be 
'.re$t~rati()nr'it~ eduCate the public 'innu~thodsof 
re~tpratiot{andtop~veni the M45 wide,ning (in the 
vilhlge}," Symons saill. "Ii'was an otganizatio~of 
~pleWi;tb :similar, interests-history. archite~u~ 

. and pres~~a.ti~n';'P~pl~ found there were litany 'peo
'pleii*ter!e$te,~,inthis;and they said, 'Hey" let's get 
together ~dorganiiethis.' " ,-

" As'8: group; 'the Society ,aided in establishment of 
the 175-home HistoriC District, now listed in the state 
and national registers. The Clarkston Vill~e Council 
provided DlOlnentu~ and . aided" the 'cause by pr9-
riding ,an employe, paid with funds from the Com:
munity EniplQyment, Training Act (CETA) to help 
with the necessary research needed to provide proof of 
the ages ofliistoric district structures. 

. 'Individua,l m~mbers also worked on establish
ment of the now defunct historic district ordinance, 
that regulated construction in the . 175:home 'historic 
district. But the society as al)orgaQization was not in
volved. 

. And, following the guidelines of ,Public Act 169, 
a state law that regulates historic district commis,~ 
sioils, when the commission was formed to enact the 
ordinance, two members' were historical society 
members. ,Again, the society was not directly involved. 

"The society had nev~r in the past come out with 
a political stand on the ordinance," Symons said. 
"However, many of our individual members sup~ 

Developer says they'll go tocourt 

Board rejects· subdhlfsionplan 
ByMarUyn Trumper , 

For engineer BemardFeldhauser, the drawing is 
over. . 

: • 'Vnable towin approval at the local, levet·,he says 
It s time to go into court and fightfor his client's pro
posed development off Reese Road. 

Despite the planner, engineer and'planning com~ 
mmission'$ recommendation to approve at-the Dec. 7 
nieeting, 1he Independence Township Board denied 

'. Feldhauser tentative preliminary plat approval for 17 
three-acre minimu~ lots with two 1,000 foot cul-de
sacs on property that abuts James B. Smith's, the 
township supervisor. 
. "I'm all through drawing, " Feldhauser said after 
the 4-2 vote. "I askea you to' deny Die the variance for 
.the cm-de-sac the last time and you womdn't do it. 
You had to have the engiQeenng done. I did_that, 
spent $600, and you denied me anyWay." 

. After...the meeting, the owner ;of Feldhauser and 
Associates elaborated. ," , 

"I half expected (the denial) so I wasn't too sur
prised. ~y clie!1ts arealreadytalking"about going into 
court with thiS to have the deci$ion reversed on 
gro~nds that it's unre~onable." 

Treasurer F~derlck Ritter"and Trustee Dale 
Stuart favored approval of the plan, both pointing to 

the trade-off for less denseJy developed parcels. 
"If we're going to get three-acre lots we have to 

give up something;,' Ritter said. 
Supervisor Smith, Clerk Christopher Rose, and 

trustees Daniel Travis and Larence Kozma voted 

"We have fought cm-de-sacs for years," Smith 
said. "~t S~DlS t&at~all. we need to hear is.a sob story 
and we 11 grant thevanance. All we need IS to have a 
tire back in one of'1hese places and not be able to get 
an emergecny yehicle in there. We'll have a lot of guil
ty consciences on this board." 

Trust~ William Vandermark was absent. 

CLARKSTON GLASS SERVICE 
65771IXI~IMY. 625-5911, 

(Just s. of Maybee Rd.) .' 

• Cornpl't~Auto" Residential Glass 
',pla~emen.Mirror Service 

Winliehiiillle Replaced While: You ,Wait 
, "clallms ' 

i~"''''''''~~-'----'''-----, ............. !1111 ..... IiI ....... .. 
II' . 
I Meny' I, 
I ,christmas! 1 ': 

, I from all of ~s at the. 
JiO ... of, &'·18:1·' 

., ,~"Y ," 

Through, Christmas Day .• 
We~ra,Having a I'. 

" Special :l1n • '. 
Mp.~f~''Tq .. ~. I 
Wed~,~h~rs.1 ' 

ported it and helpedorganizeth~movement for the 
ordin.nee." , 

" nehistotieal society's activities have been 
. gearedtoin~lintainfug ,its original purpose-"to 
educate . commUnity 'members on preservation and 

. helppre~rvetbe·'township's historic character," 
S~onssaid, and act;Mties have remained non . 
politica;Jinnature. '" 

.' Dllring tbesociety's 10th anniversary, activities 
includedtbe eighth annual Crafts & Cider Festival 
which rllised$5,OOO to be used in historical preserva. 
tion projects. 

, This year,' money spent includes $600 to the 
; Sashabaw Un'itedPresbyterian Church on Maybee 

Road for paint and plaster for its 135-year-old original 
'churchbuildingand continued work on programs 
underway-research and restoration of Case 
Cemetery on D~mooth Road in conjunction with the 
Independence: Township Board, researeh on historic . 
structures' and oral history interviews, microfilming 
township records,·, an education program for .. 
'Clarkston Elementary School pupilS that would be ex. 
pandedto other schools if vohmteers could be found, 
work toward recognition of Independence Township 
heritage fllmilies, ,and the latest project, a series of 
programs on historic home restoration. 

"This whole thing'is going to be geat:ed around 
'restoration is not a rich man's hobby'-you can 
feasibly do it without it eosting a fortune,' " Symons 
said. " 

The ~ programs will be open to aU, whether, 
they belong to the society or not. Tentative dates are 
Jan. 25, Feb. 22, March 22, April 26 and May 25. 
Topics are to include specifics ,like insulation, paint, 
siding and porch reconstruction. 

A" good turnout for t~e programs would indicate 
people are. concerried about taking care of history, 
Symons said. . " 

"What we need at this time isa lot of community 
support. Whatwe need is people to, say they care," she 
said. ' 

, Single;or f~~ly membership io'..the..society is $10 
a year. Call Tli'e.resa Scholz at 625-937110r more in. ' 
forn;aation. 

Dre5$ yOur horDe 
inourho,iday, 

best. 

; ~~-

"'Ma;' :,-, .. .. 
. ' 0' I th~ Peace"ofChtistinas 

~ ~ .. ~:', ]'. '." 

& .YC?Ur famUies. 
~Y'Sc~s('n and 
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Arthurl.K/e'mm Schools' montly utilHybill: $28,000 
; . . ..... ''''." , 

Memorial service for former' Springfield 
Township ,resident ArthurL. :Klemm of Titusville, 
Fla., was held Dec. 1 in TitusVille. ' ' 

Klenun;77; died Nov. 29. Born in Otterburg, 
, Genilany, ,he was a retired baker. A former member 

of the Davisburg Baptist Church, he was a long. time 
member of the ,Davisburg Joggers, a senior citizens 

, kazoo band. ;' 
He is survived by his wife·, Gertrude; children, 

, Larry Arthur Klemm of Oarkston and Gloria, Jean Lie 
of Romeo;, eight grandchildren; and sisters, Dimlna r 

KnoUer' and Anne S~einer, both of Germany. 

Western Stretch ' 
JEANS 

LAYAWAY - FREE GIFTWRAPPING 

VILLAGE DRY GOODS 
18 S. Street, Ortonville 627·3960 

'VISA·MASTE RCARD. AGENCY FOR DETROIT EDISON, 
CONSUMERS POWER. HERALD CLEANERS ' 

WE DO PARTY TRAYS , 
THE WAY YOU LIKE THEMI 

"SUCCl,J~ENT"'<;)LII;)AY HAMS 
& FRESH TURK ' 

ENTER OUR 
Four $25 Gift Certificates Good 

, forMaat 01" Gr0c8ries at YOUR 
to be 

We make Christmas extra special· . 

great savingli on gifts, 

delicious foods 

for Holiday 

Entertaining 

'" ' 

Homeowners who gasp at the monthly utility 
attack on family budgets can ponder the situation 
for Clarkston schools. 

With the nine school buildings, administra· 
tion offices, bus garage, and special services 
building, the district paid a whoppiJig $28,000 bill 
last month,' 

"I always hate it when utilities' come 
up-$28,ooo, Wow!" said school board President 

, Janet Thomas at Monday night's meeting. 
After the meeting, Superintendent, Milford 

FTYSUPPLIES 'on 
CLASSES, _----- \ 

...... - PON· 
'\ -~LUABLECO~ , .~.\ 
\2f.~. . 'The Li~t\ft . 't '0' Red c~a , 
'\' J l\ous

e 
" \ , ~~. ~IOO/oO \ , V I- ,. .., 

, "Eftt\\~"n\SE~, 
'l:tI\\I\~l\\\S Ml 4 ~ , 
\ • • Coupon Expires 0ji..!~;! J \' . !.-----~- " 417 MILL ST. Oco-r,"" .. , 

~~18!JQ 
STOREWIDE SALE 
20-40%'OFF 

SHIRTS - BOOTS - HATS - BELTS 

Lee-JEANS 
MEN$--LADIES-GIRLS-BOYS 

20% OFF 
2¥E2 .. , 

, The PlaInsman 
Sciddle ' - ,ry 

HORSE TACK SUPPLIES 
1972 M·15 Ortonville 627-39..01 

,==,,:~~-.-10-6 Weekdays, Noon· 5 SuP •. til XmaS 

RELAX WITH US , 
, AFTER THE HOLIDAYSI 

LAKE LOUISE 
BOAT LIVERY 

. featuring 

CRq$~~OUNTRY . 
SKI RENTALS 

~~~, . DailY-or Hourly Rates 

ALL TACKLE&'BAIT 

We're oPeil 7 days a week 8-5 
Begin~i~g Dec. 26 

627·3365 2365 M·15 

Ta:ke.a 
.Peek::atour· 

Mason said the bills included electricity, natural' 
gas, telephones and probably sewer bills for a 
building or two. 

"We have been going up 15 to 20 percent a 
year," said Mason, 'adding that the increase has 
been as high four or five years with the most 
dramati~ increases in electricity and gas fees, 

The utility budget for the 1982·83 school y~ar 
includes $275,000 for natural gas and $230,000 for 
electriCity, he said. 

• BALLET 
,SCULPTU 

~ our selection ' 
of sculpture by 
artists such as 

II" By Klara 
Light Terracotta on a 
WalnutBase 11"x15" 

Degroot 
& others. 

,pam.ea ' '627-4006 

" by Marl.yn 431 MILL ST. , 

I@ 
honiilton's 

465 Mill ST. 
oRt6NVILlE 
, 627~700 

HOME FUEL DELIVERY SERVICE TO: 
ORTONVILLE CLARKSTON 
GOODRICH DAVISBURG 
HOLLY WATERFORD 

K·1 KEROSENE 

Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 fi a Week 

ONLYI 
Do you need help selecting 

a gift for the woman in your life? 
, ' OJ's will have a 

MEN'S ONLY NIGHT 
__ ....... _.,._.21 fronL5:30 to 



White, with CIlriStmas tree on cover, 
holly 'On sicfes. I~I far cookies, . 
canely and other Christmas goodies. 

[!] C ..... ~al·Metal . .7'9 
SI.~gh ~r~Clng.:m.nt 
Display this red sl.elgh with pine 
cones a~d candy apple decoratjons (~n~) . 
& t;x"ing holiday cheer to any room. 

(g Chrl.tm~1 Wooden. ( 613) YOUR 
. MUllcal'AllGrtment 65439 

Beautiful Christmas musicals will CHOICE 
brighte.n .. all your holiday gatherings .. 6' . ,. 9 

[Q) Ceramic '. ( 550ACE) . .' . '. 
MU11ca11 . 65440 EACH 
RevolVing musieolfigures will add a 
charming touch to your holidays. 

. _. . ( 504-2722 
~ Christmas Bows 94078 

Bag of 25 .assorted colorful satin
like holiday bows w/stick-on backs. 

[!] 30" Jumbo, (260-0611 07210831) 
Gift Wrap 94072.73.95980 
50 square feet of colorful holiday 
wrqp. Choice of many designs:. 

147 

(g 30" Jumbo (250-2721) . 257 
3 Roll Paper . . . 94075. 
100 square feet.ofwrapin a holiday 
assortment. Each roll is 2 ft. 6" wide. 

[Q) 6 R .. I Rlbbon.( 552-~b~~7~502) 8'8e 
100ft. total. Each reel is 16'8" long, 
W' wide. Assorted Colors and styles. . 
125 Ft. Whit. Tissue ..... aae 

-

Register 
for . 

EREE' 
,W.POI 
• ;'0' 

Come in and 
,-istar' for 
this:Sig.Bright 
R8CiI'WEEPtJL 

',," -'~~~f' 

. ~. 
~~:.~~:'.~J 

".. .". ~,~ .. , .~ 

••• 
~:. 

Internotlonal 

,.,. Polnlettla Pot 
.·lifelike silk poinsettia's in 9" pot. 

00 Chrlltmal Della ( A718~~:;~:::r26X) 
Robia Table Arrangement .. 9", 
Bows, pine .cones and, fruit in a 
decorative braSs look container. 
3". Dla. Candle ~I!18 Swag ....... 3.99 
3" Dla •. RIng Ce~htrplece •...... 1.59 

(g Chri$tmas Broom (c~~~r) 6" 
3 ft. old fashioned broom decorated 
with pine cones, fruit, & ribbons. 

[Q) Sn.owball Candle Holder (6lii,w) 8" 
lead crystal, 4 in. diameter snow- . 
ball comes with warmer candle. 

~11" Christmas Tree' . (~) 9." 
A stor & 34 reflector bulbs decorate 
this tree. Ul ,ODlll'O\,ed. 

~ WOmen'S Quartz Watch 3'777 
Features an oval gold-tone bezel,' . 

. champagne sunburst dial. Full (50447\ 
arabic numerals, expansion band. 6492'1/ 

00 Petite Calendar Watch 
With silvertone bezel, comfortable 
expansion band, full arabic 
numerals, sweep second hand. 

1777 
( 13117) 

.' 61317 

(g Men's .. Alarm/chronograP.h 3477 
. Handsome galdtone bezel, with ad-

justable slide clasp band. Tells date. (78017) 
Easy to Set ala~chronograph. 64984 

[Q] Digital Calcu~cnl\ lI,Vatch. 3."'. " 
. Super accurate multifunctiohal watch :. '. . . 
tells c:Iay, date,omlpm. Plus irs a full .( cA-95) 
function a.digit calculator. Durable . "64020 
plastic cose, cdmfo~ble .bcind. 

IJIrge $election Ch.Ii.i.Sttna"sp.~tions. -
Trees • Ga~I • .,ds •. Q.m~nts 

FrieGift~w"pp.ini: 
Visa and Master Card Welcome' 

• !I.,e •. ,:J" , 
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su'cces'sfu/'raff/e 

DUAL WIDE 
FIBERGLASS 

BELTS, 

STRONG 
POLYESTER 
CORD BODY 

The drum was spun. The 508 tickets jumbled and 
scrambled to rest. '-" ", '.' 

Qn ,the nearby' table in, the IndepeMence 
Township Fire St~~on 1m Clar](st()Rstood the;five 
prizes that included fruit .baskets, liquor aitd canned 
hams in the drawmgsponsored by the fire fighter's 
association Saturday. .' 

And the winners "were: First, D. Griesbeck of 
Sterling Heights; second, Les Andrich of Waterford 
Township; ,third, Mike Fa,hmer of Independence 

. ,Township; fourth, Jon Abbot of Independence 

NEW 
HIGH;TRACTION 

TREAD COMPOUND 
UN laUE I------~----=-~~ 

BLOCK TREAD 

Plus Fed. Tax $1.72 to $5.95 

LighfTruck Specials 
L7Sx15 8 $65.09 
800x16.5 8 $58.10, 
875x16-~5' S ,,$69.95 . 
950)(16.5 S $73.95 
12xJ~ 8 $89.95 
700x15, - 6 $54.24, 
750x16 8 $69.95 

Plus Fed. Tax $1. 72 to $5.95 

Tdwnship;andfitth, Donald Scriver ir; of Lapeer. 
, "We went all ouUbisyear-forjust 51 a ticket we 

got some good prizes," said,'association member Dan 
De~ongclia,np. "Our association' is broke so we 
decided 'to .'.get this going jn c,ase something' comes 
up.'" ,-- " 

DeLongchamp, figures the net proceedS were 
about 5400, enough to ta~e care of the business of 

_ flowers, cards, and trophies for the annuafLabor Day 
water fight with other local fire departments . 

Limited Quantities' 
Plus Fed. Tax $1.72 to $5.95 

Our Best AII .. Sea~on 
Steel Radial 

Falls Winterguard Snow 
National,Dual Belt,Radia,ls 

eBlackwal1 A78-13 $30.95 
, -

, Deep trea_~ E78-14 $36.95 
F78-14 $37.95 

eQuiet 
eSelf 
cl.eaning, 

G78-14 '$39.95, 
.G7S-15 $40.95 
H78-1-5 v$43.95 

P~u~ Fed. Tax $1.57 to $3.40 
Whitewalls ,2.95 E~tra 

SNOW TIRES 
Retread', u 

F.ront~erid 
, a IJgnrnen,t 

13" 2 for $49~95 "L'..i;j;, ~ra, 

14" 2~for$54.95' 
l'5,J,2for $59.95 

.fOist : Btake 
rhaul 

155-S0-R13 $39.95 
165-S0-R13 $42.95 ' 
185-S0-R13 $46.95 
lS5-75-R14 $48.95 
195~75-R14 $49.95 

. 

,205-75~R 14 $52.95 
, 2.15-75-R14 $55.95. 

205-75-R15 ,$53.95 
215-15-R-15 

$ , 
57.9,5 

225~75;.R15 $9 ,,5S.,S .. 
, . 235-75-R15 ">59.95 . 



Each week it wUI remind them of you all year long! 

'-1 

T .is year. " give them 52 GIFTS 
. , 

. · · · a thoughtful and appreciated gift subscription 

to The Clarkston News 
and this year there's another reason to give the 

" 52-Gifts-A-Year" gift · · be~ause when you give a year 
' I I $ 

SANTA WilL GIVE YOU·A 1 

EXTRA YEAR FREE . '. ' .. 

as a subscription 01 your own .. as an extension 01 your present ubscrlptlon .. as an extra gilt lor you to gl". 



".5·S.'Main$f.' 
.- ' '. ," ''';f;\ 

the gift I'in giving above 
Ie .veiilJ' tOI""Y subsCription , 

tea sl~bS(iriptiC!nJoll'l1Ie~ i:11I nola subscriber at present 
the fOllowing . 

ana:sena gift.(:ertiflicate to 0 them 0 me 

.. ,I,M'-" 
,NueHIGAN 



CU~Rj(STC'N.UJNltnt HIGH SCHOOL 

CLARK,STO,.Sf;fjiloRHIGH 
. 'WRESTLlt<lG. ~ 

'! 

H: 4:00 
A, ,4'00 
A :4;00 
A,'6:30 ' 
Ii '6:30, 
H 6:;3,0 
A 4:00 
H 6:30 
H, 6:30 
H '6:30' 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 
VOLLEYBALL 

W t f d C 
BA$K$Ti BALL N.ov. 30~athrup·,Seaholm, "H 6:00 

a er or raty ~un or De~. 4 : Thur$tprJJnvitatlorial-, : A 8:30 
High -. ,H 7:00:" Dec::. 9 wateW()t(fK~tterin'g' H 6:15 

Dec; ~, Lake Orion West, A 4:00 , pec • ..1~ WaterfordTo'f/nship A 6:30 ,:Ian. 5 Oxford - Edsel Ford H 5:00 
Dec. 16 'RocllesterWest f!. 4:00 Dec.17 Oakl,and C9unty .ian. 10 Waterford Kettering H 6:30 
Dec: ,21 "sashabaw Junior High CHS'7:OQ' Oeo.' 18' Oakland'County Jan.12 Waterford Township A 7:00. 
Ja'.4 Waterford Mason Junior Jail. 6' , WaterlordMott H' 6:15 Jan.,15 Andover TournamentA9 a.m; 

H 7:,00, J~n:~' Plymquth Salem Inv. A 8 a.m. ,,' Jan. 17 Waterford Mott H 6:30 
tt..-"-------'~~l~~~~~:;-.... ~.,:.-:----- _ H ,'7:00 Jaij.13' Roches~Eir, " H' 6:15 Jan. -19 Rochester H 6:30 A6-:3!J'---"an;-18---AdarilS~-I'lUf.stoh--' '_A_~ __ 6~QO_ ' "Jan, 24" Lake Orion A 

H 7:00 Jan: 21' 'Lake Orion • Hazel Park A 6:0(j-'-d~fl;-2Q-We~t-Bloomf~eld--- '" .H~- 6:30 

Jan 4, , Rdqhester'Reuther4:00 
JaTt,,:6" Oxfo~d," ,-, ,',' i"A' 6:00' 

.AA~",,~9,;~q9tt~j~~r, ¥~,nHQQsen:' 'A' , '3;30 
J~"'~.12 wes,:nilliC '" H7:00 

' Jar'l;;!17,East,HOfs.c ' '", 'H. ,7:00 
,Jan.;19 Howelh, , ',',H: 7:00 
Jan.25 AochQster. West ..- A 4:00 
Jan.,27 S'a$h/l~,aw ",:,A' 7:00 
Fe~. '2, Like:Oilon West' H, 7:00 
Feb. 7 ,HoWeil' , <" A 6:30 
Fe,b. 9 lak$'(),tion East':A, ,4:00 
Feb. 1,4 'Sash,baW, ,.'H!.,. 7:00 
Feb. 21 .1,.,aKe-.qrlcm, ~a~t, : ',' ,H 7:00 
Feb. 26 RO~~eElte;r.Tourn$men~ 

--.- ~ ·.:t;"'~,1_t~~~·~· 

AU meets,are a~ Ptne~ n,ob.u,Q!ess H' 7:00 ,Jan. ,29 ,:IV Volleyball Waverly , A 9 a.m. 

Janlj27; Milford .HIgh' , '< ,,::H' . ,7iOO,~1~:l; ~ Ja,n. 31 P9n.~lae,!II0l'ttietn A-, ' 6:30 
Fa,l); 4" ,Rochester VanHoosen. A 4:00 ' Feb. 2·> . Waterford' Kettering A' ;-:7:()(l·;:,:·~, 
Feti. 8.,' Lake OrlonJ:asC'" H '7:00 Feb.4 ,Fordson,· Dearborn 
Feb. 11 Rochester Reuther 'H 7:00 Jotln Glenn - Westland ,A 3:30 

Iptlwr\o'!I~~lf\~J~J~d..;,: " .. H'Iil;"'t.j ~ 1 , 

Jan. 

Feb;22',Sashabaw,Junior High '- ~eb. 7 waterford Township H 6:30 
'<Schooi CHS 7:00, ,A,I;.,9· 9 ' WaterfordMott A 7:00 

Feb.,24 ,West ,Bloomfield A 7:00 " ',,"~eb; 12 JV Tournament H 8 a.m. Mar;,'~.'" ' ,-;'~+Eeb; 14 Rochester ,A ·7:00-
1.~~5, f ·Feb.16 lake Orion H ,6:30 
, ,~, ,Feb. 21 West Bloomfield A, 6:00 

lathrup,lnv,'A ' Feb. ~3 Pontiac Northern H' 6:30 
Catholic central ' A 6;30 Feb.26 Varsity Tournament H 8,a':m., 
West,J:5I,ooiy)field , ! H 6:15 Mar. 5 Districts 

::pebl,3 Pontiac NQtthern ,;:: ~ ,6:00, 
F.e~; 5,' Joh,n :,~Ierin Westl,an(t ',A 11 a~m. 

,Feb. a"~ Bishop Borgess· Bran-
, , ' " £, don " " H 6:15 ' 
Feb. 10 Oxford :j 'H 6:15 

" ',r.eti. 12 ,Le/lgue Meet 
feb. ,1.9 , Pist~!Ct· , 
'F~,b; ,g6 Reglqnal ,:, 
~/lt. '5', ' 'Flnal~,:' ; , 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIC3li SCHOOL 
VOLLEYBALL ,',,' ' 

6 , B,H. tah'sar 
10 Lal<eO(lon " 
12 RQCI)esi~r ;: , 
18 ROchester Adams :,h! 

,20 '!V aterford M ott • 
, 25 : PO!:'tiac Catholic _,.,-

27 B.H. Andover, ': ,~' 
Feb.' "', " 

1 'WaterforC! Ke~tering;~t{ 
2 W ; ,Our Lady of Lakes ' 

to. Dlvisio.fI~kM,eet,' 
, 17 ' S,E~fMi~fga~; ':, 

';~., ch~inpi~rishiP' ' 
2( .state~~l~~I~: ; . 

) .... : " 

4:00 
4:00 
.4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 



Wolves' beat 

Captalus, go 

to 3-0 on year 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Clarkston senior . Willie Williams ended the 
Wolves' wrestling meet against WaterfQt9 Kettering 
in quick fashion. .~ 

Williams, wrestling in the last match of the meet 
in the heavyweight division, pinned Jeff Shipp in 10 
seconds. The school record is nine seconds, set in 1969 
by Al Knake.· . 

. The Wolves defeated Kettering 69-6 in the team's 
ftrst league meet of the year. Clarkston is now 3-0 for 
the year . 

. Seven of the eight wins by Clarkston were by 
pins. Kettering helped ~he Wolves by four voided mat
ches. The next fastest pin fc;>r Clarkston came from 
Jeff Lawrence, wrestling at 138 pounds. He pinned 
Todd Weakey in 30 seconds. Others winning by pins 
were Al Wall at 119 pounds, Dean Buchanan at 126 
pounds, Jack Basham at 132 pounds, Andre Gourand 
'at 155 pounds and Brad Moshier at 198·pounds. . 

The Wolves' Ken Stuk decisioned Ken Allen 
10-4. Winning by voids were Rocky Tucker at 98 
pounds, Steve LaClair at .105 pounds, Greg Ellis at 
112 pounds and Keith Edwards at 185 pounds. 

"Willie did a good job," Coach Rick Detkowski 
said. "He bas only been on the team for a week. This 
was his ftrst match of the year." 

Detkowskisaid the reason, Williams came out 
l't~ ~~r the team might be because he played football 
in tlie.'fall. 

•• After the season ended,. he probably wanted a 
little break so he took some time off," he saiq. 

"We have never lost at home in the three years 
that I've been here," he added. "Now I've probably 
jinxed us by saying that." 

ned Armstrong In 5:03. The Wolves beat the 
Captains &9·6 In .the team's first league meet of 
the season Dec. 9. ,.' 

Jack Basham of the Clarkston, High Schooi 
wrestling team has the advantage ~ver Steve 
Armstrong of Waterford Kettering; Basham pin· 

Clarkston defeats ·Kettering 
Kubanl high scorer wlth,28 poln's . 

game: With ,four minutes ·left in the half, Kettering 
led 26-22 before the Wolves'came back to retake the By Dan Vandenhemel 

Senior center Ray Kubani led the Clarkston 
Wolves with 28 points as the team defeated Waterford 
Kettering 67-57 Dec. 10. . 

Clarkston dominated the second half with its 
defense. The Wolves held a 34-33 halftime lead and 
allowed Kettering just 24 second-half points .. 

"We Switched defenses at the half," Clarkston 
coach Dan Fife said. "They were hurting us man-to
man. We came out and slowed the play down to give 
our big people a chance to get back of defense." 

In the ftrst half of the game, the momentum swit
ched back and forth between the two teams as 
Clarkston came on strong at the start of the game. 
The Wolves took a 6-2 lead midway through the 
quarter .. The Captains came back to pull within one 
point, 18-17. 

Kettering held the momentum into the second 
quarter as they took the lead for the ftrst time in the 

.A 

lead. 
. "This was a tough-game," Fife said. "Those kids 

for Kettering played hard. We knew we had to play 
hard if we·weregoing to wig the game." 

Tim Bell was the high scorer for the Captains 
with 19 points. l;onx Dudley and Craig Goins each ad

. ded 16 points. For Clarkston, Eric Kline scored 13 
points and Mike McCormick had 12 points and 12 re
bounds .. 

"Ray Kubani dominated the game," Kettering 
coach Charles Shires said. "McCormick came 
through with some tough baskets near the end. Their 
size was the difference in the game. We played hard .. 
We did the our best." 

Both teams are now 2-1 overilll and Fife said he 
believes Kettering is going to be tough all year. 

"I was-very impressed with Kettering," he said. 
"They are going to beat some people this year. They 
really played hard. 

"We tried the establish some things tonight like 
our man-to-man . defense but we still need. some 
work," he added. "We still have to learn how to run 
with the ball, to work with the ball. In the second half 

. we just stopped. We knew we could get set up and get 
a good shot." . 

Youth league 

stlll.accepting 
registrations 

'j. 

Registrations are still being accepted for the Bud 
McGrath Youth Basketball League at Clarkston High 
School; , 

Any student in the third through sixth grade can 
participate in the league tliat meets Saturdays .. Third
graders' games are between 1 and 2 p.m., fourth
graders play between 2 and 3 p.m., ftfth-graders Jl)eet 
beny~n.J and 4 p.m. and sixth-graders fill the 4 to 5 
p.m. time slot. . . . . . 

"Right now we have 90 kids signed up " Director 
George Ponitt s~id. ' . " 
. ,.1be.f~.is $20 for the 12-week season. For more 
infot . .."ation. contact Athletic Director Paul Tungate 
or. Pp~tt at ~25~0900.· • 

, , ' .. ' .", 
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·<."V.D~mel . .... 
." Al1()f:the~' ~'ort~:~t~itns;'havefiniSbe(1 "its' 

·~~sbQ,'SQme!i~~ ............ 1,oiher. ~otsOwell:Evettyear 
~t;!~tjis'tim~ pJayers'trOilt.tlte fall~ports tea,ms: are 

'aw~r.a~d· fo."their<oqtSfarldmg 'perfdttliailCes . during 
th~$¢~gp;; ,. ., ............ ~. .' '. '.' 

.: :,,)1i~;Clarkston 'High SchQPlgirls' tenriisteam 'hac! 

a vert,.g~year ~.1'h¢: t~amtieciy! ~stBl~~el~ Jor 
.fu'st.m".~~Greater; ()Illtland ActiVIties ~ague'wlth'a 
<10;2:rei::Orci.·· '. . .. .' '. .' .. ' .. 

;":. 'r'fbe·team wenton totieWest;BI~mfield and An

dovedor flm:fu th~' ~gionllltoUrnam:ent. Keliy Craig 

.was voted most v .. alua~le:player b~her her teammates. 

, T()Iiy,a .. <;ook~asV()~~tbe most ';tnproved player and 

.. ~~risqn,Til~I#t,;"was;·given.1he:coach's .awar(1, for the 
.: . hardeSt~worldiig.teamDlember. t. . . 

Bc>thtbe . boys' .. and girls' varsity cross-country 
teams had stt()ng Years. . , 

The girls'! team finished· second in the regional 

touJ;llament, led by 'PaniStoeckiin with a time ·of 
. 20:36, gOod for 66th place; She was voted the team's 

'most valuable player a,nd ~eth Galbey was chosen the 

most improved ·runner·forthe year. 
From ·the· boys' team, Paul Burch and Guy 

Chandler placed. in the state individual finals. Burch 

was selected the most valuable player and Chandler 

the most improved. .' 
The varsity fQOtbail team finished its season with 

.a 7-6 wi .. ·over West Bloomfield 3nd brought the· 
team's record to 6-3 for the year. . ' 

John LaPorte was chosen the mo~ valuable and 

Jon O'Berry was voted the most improved. The B.J. 

Hanson. award for the best"scholastic:; player also went" 

to LaPorte. The. Heart Award wettt to Mike Weiler 

anl:i·.:!rad. Moshier received the Tim' Park Memorial 
Awaidfor the hardest hitting defenseman. . 

J1te·.golfers.finished 12th in, the ~gional tourna

ment, 19 strokes behind fourth place which would 
have sent the team to the state finals. John }(olchow 

was voted the most valuable golfer ami Steve'Willis 
the most improved. '. 

After finishing the season with a 14-7 record, the 
girls' varsity basketball team lost in the second round 

of the district tournament to Waterford Kettering 
46-41. 

Annette UIilsich ,was named the team's most 
valuable player and Janet Herron the moSt improved 
player. . , 

The Sashabaw Junior High Football teamnamecl .... _ 

two most valuable players, Bob!J::IIPo~e on offense 

and Dale Traver on defense. The most irqproved 

player on offense. went. to Dave Baren while Billy 

.Hartley was the mo~t improved on the. defense. 
Jeff Davis was the most valuable back and Jim 

Casper the most valuable lineman. Mike May received 

the Cougar Pride award for the ,hardest working 
player. <. 

CI~kston Junior High's football team n"med 

Todci; Ec,tmunds the ·mostvaluable back. 'Fhe.;tnost 
valuable' went to Todd Hallett.· Jet'fJlMiD.ton· 

improved ·player. . -., . 

~~l1at'aw ninth-gradegfrls';biiS 

-, . 

.: :,';, ." ".:. _' '_, .. :', ',_ . .,;:>-ii", ,':' .... ,~,.J.>". _.'. ~ 
had.·~Q)~19st.val:Ull:ble:PlaY~rs""";.Mi<ih~Ue~~~J~~and 

'. Su:e·Stet:ans~h. Ke¢ia >ro\V~ll:,was.;D'all1ed·tli~;tijosHm
provedplayerand'tlie coa'Ch"s award. w~nt'to 'Colleen 
Conway. . .'''' ." 

SusanLoveladyw~ na~ed,,~lte most'vjllQ!b!e 
player on . the, Clarlcstonmn9l~gra<te team.. Beth 
Grieger. wasselected,the.mostimprove(1plaYer; . 

Theintrajnul'al soccer league at Clarkston Junior 

Jligh name9M.ike Norman ,the most yabiableplayer 

of the eighth-grade and 'Graig Otamberlain:wasthe 

most ~mproved. The most, yalQable .' seventh-grade 

membel'was,Jamie Shuttleworth. MarkAtseliaultwas 
elected the most improved player. 

. In the ,intramural soccer league:at .. S8$habaw 

nam~d 18 pl,ye~,t~ its .'. all~star ,team • .Pi.ck,¢d .... ils for~ 
wards were i\tfatt,.Beamer, leifBusseU, TodciDo,yon, 
Pat Lyons' and Grant Reading. . 

Five ,Players wete selected at niidij,eld, Greg 

Cherniak, Mike Koslosky , Pat Williams, Brian Laf-
ferty and Troy Cook. '; , 

Making the defensive ·team were Mike.Bilbey, 
Jamie Cunningham, Chip Galley, Tom Haden and 

·m.J.tt.1~· . 
Largest selection of Hummel in area . 

Bel'l:s' 

Hallmark 

Cards 

Gunp,er Karlstron. Tod(1 Cook and Mark Whitcomb 

were.!~,Jlled as alternates to the team. The goalie was 

Jeff· '., ' .... 
.... '.rl~'.: jl}tram:oral basketball program at 

CI~kston Junior High named Rutll W~bb ~e eighth
grade's .most valuable player' and·· Missy O'Dell the 

most improved'! In the seventh-grade, Kiisten Kildal 

was.named,~ost valuable:play~r and Nikki' Storrs. the 
most yaluable. --_ .d:' . . 

--The eighth-grade all-star ,team at Sashabaw 

Junior High incl~ded 10 players. Tammy ~paven, 
Maggie Gdula, Kelly Laidig and Michelle Nelson were 

. named from the ~-'place Kelly and Co. team. Lisa 

Ladd, ~t~cie 1ensen, l.<:~leeill{1in~, RicheUe. Hamby, 
Renee Davis and Shatiilon. Turkette roilnded out the 
team.. . .' '.-

In thesevenm~grade bas~etba~l league, Jackie 
Patrick and, Rose,,:~is.tle..~ere seleCtect'l:tothe all-star 

t~m from tlie'~;;pta~:j:r~p1 No., I..Renda· Beck, 
Robynne Hubbard,: fagla-TallJler., Stacey Shurtz, 
Heather Luchenbach and Dana 'Dunn were also 
chosen. 

···iJlJ 
.' . 

Perfumes ·-'Cologn~ . 

Elizabeth Arden ...• Dana 
• Jungle Gardenia . ·.~.Charlie 
• C~antilly • Revlon 

""\'<i~ ·* ... Halston , . ' ... - , 

Q ........
. , "A' 

. ··.UeeO·· .. 8···. 
. " . • ", . J.'._'. 

Gilts ~ ':" ~ 

•.. 
:_,' .. :.' ........ r 

.:.,-'. ' 

"&" .... : .. , . 

2°0 Insurance '. 
Prescriptions . 98': 

.... $300 Insurande' 

.Pres·~riptidh~ ~ .. l 98 
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CJH going after 5th straight winning year 
wins against Sashabaw Jun~o~ Hi~h. . 

year. Valenzuela was 8-2 as a seventh-grader. Sans 
finished strong with a record of 6-4. 

By Dail Va~denhemel ) 
Dave Stobbe is enterlnghis fifth year, as 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling coach and the team 
has never had a losing season. 

"We have a pretty good lineup this year/' he 
said. "We'll have a decent team. We have a lot of 
depth." " ' 

A new weight class has been added to the team. 
There is a 76-pound division, bringing the total to 15 
weight classes. • ' 

The Wolverines have 41 students out for the team 
which 'gives the team that added depth. , 

"Last year we had to forfeit a couple of classes 
because we didn't have anyone wrestling there," 
Stobbe said. "Now we have at least two wrestlers in 
every weight class except for the top three." 

Last year the team finished 8-2 with two, of the 

"Beating Sashabaw t\V1ce 10 one season Just 
doesn't happen that often," he said. "The previous 
years we've always split." , . ' 

Six of the varsity wrestlers from last year's squad 
have moved up, to,. Clarkston' High School. Th:

e 

Wolverines:.,will be relying on a younger team thls 

year. 
"We lost a lot of ni~th-gradets from last year's 

team," Stobbe said. "We have a young team this year, 
they're not necessarily young but they have less ex
perience. For some of the eighth- and ninth-graders, 

. this will be their first time wrestling." 
Some of the stronger wrestlers to watch this year 

are Brent Gwisdalla, Jeff Valenzuela and Pete Sans. 
Gwisdalla finished at 8-0 as eighth-grader last 

wrestling practice. The Wolverines have been 
practicing four weeks. 

'Other Wolverines who could be tough to beat this 
year are ninth-graders Todd EdplUnds and Scott 
Stuk. ' 

The team's first scheduled meet is against 
Bloomfield ,Hills Junior High Dec. 14 in Bloomfield. 
Th~ hOJlle opener is to be against Rochester Reuther 

Jan. S. 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

~
" " Brooks & Maupins ~,,-, 

la Auto Centers, UI. 
M-15 at Clarkston Rd. 
Downtown Clarkston 

-' 

BRAKE ~PECIAL $4,95., Most American 
Cars Front Only 

Includes new brake peds, bnike fluid, lebor, inspect 
rear brakes, inspect brake lines. Metallic Peds Extra. 

Offer d~ not include I'8SIIrfaclnu drum. or rot~rs 
Complete' Inspection & Road Testing 

Lube~Oil 
Filter 
$7fi (reg. $23.95). 

$3.50 extra for truck., Imports &D'i8sa1 
5 qts. mllX 30w 'oiL Most US can 

($2.00 extra, multi-grade oill 

Complete Flush & Winterize Special 

$ i 995 (Includes Anti-freeze) 

Install Snowtires 
$5.00 

$2.00 extra if off rims 

625-3207 
Expires 2-2&83 ' 

7~()U..~~ 
"S~", 

t!t'4- • ",Ju,*' .~ 
~~,.."*'~ 

.\ 

sumawater,_Consultants Inc. ™ 
, "',i i"~' ,~, ,", ,'""\.." " ' 

,,' "TomorrOwjs;~e.althpepe~son Today's Water" 

. Lice .. Se:dBy The S~ Health Dept. . 

101 W~i.Rd. ' : . ,. i 
, onOlifmltt,rt,-.:48462",' 332-3535 
, . ,.' 'r:, 

BUY A CHAIN S~ W 
,FOR CHRISTMASANQ 

RECEIVE A CARRYING CASE. 
·1 GALLON BAR OIL & ,-

, 1 CAN'PRE-M'IX 
, ':I:I'E',·,-

SA WS ON SALE ·INCLUDE.: 
P-500, 3 CUB-E .. : ....... : ... ·················, '2" 
P-340, 2.1 CUBE ....... : .................... "90 
S.;65,4CUBE •... , .. , •............... ·,·,·······'383-
S-50, 3.4 CUBE (Case Not Included) .......... ,?J 14

01 

See us for. Partner 
& Lombard Chain saws 

We Carry Chain saw ACcessories 



.Jenny Kithil . Annette Ulaslch. . Lori Martin 

AII-L.eaguers 
~SS5 SSSSS5S:SSSS§ § 5 SSSSSSSB5 :SSS:S:; 5; JOB 5SSSB S:; 5 S3SSS;;SSSSSS;;;;;;S;;;;;;SG5SSSSS 

Nine students fro~ the Clarkston High School 
have been named to the Greater Oakland Activities·' 
League (GOAL) All-League team's in girls' yarsity 
basketball and the girls' tennis team. 

The teams are selected by all the coaches in the 
league. 

Six players were named from the. tennis team: 

WANI'FD!!! ! 
us a <3l at The Oarkston I\ews. 

S5EEES EBE5 §§B§§!E B9§§~ ~B i 

t***************************\· . ~~ .... , ~ 

: Northern Oakl,and County ~ , 

-~ *24·80ur Service* ~ 
i . E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR i . ~ 
~ *Disposals *Dishwashers . ~ 

Stmyideas 
625-3370 

.~ . . 

OXFORD MINING cO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
'FILLSAND "R'OAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 

~1.:&l_L.a~1I:El "TORPEDO _ "PEA PEBBLE 

AL. VALENTINE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES Mary . Smith, Kelly Craig and Anja HoelIer were 

selected to the league's first jeam. Honorable men
tions went to Shellie VanKeuren, Sam Mallett and 
Jenny KithiL 

For the basketball team, Annette Ulasich was 
named to the first team and Sue Ketvirtis and Lori 
Martin received honorllble mentions. 

~ *Gas & Electric ~anges *Water Heaters .~ 
~ *Washers *Dryers *Microwaves. ~ Owner. 
~ , "aQA "273 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

l**************** •• ¥~~.~*~.~~~=;~~-:~==~~~~==~ 

r- - - - - - - - - - -•• UPOIr - - ,- - - - - - -., 
. . ..... ';'.' .. , . , I . 

cam-sPIClAL: . I 
ANY KITCHE'~OR 6INiNG' (:loolVi CHAI Ri STR IPPED I 

ONLY $10.00 
I 

. With coupon - offer good thru ~ 31 I 

'1'· .'. '~'*+ .1,' .Q;.~. I ";' ·tp. ·.~:.:j;~:.rtp~&r.~.P:.1 
We Buy and Sell Antiques .. Free Pick-up and Delivery I 

NOW·tU"I:N· . 7611HIGtlLA""NPAD.- ~1~;: I 
(!:, O!. \y.!!!I~!Jok.o!'!:!. ~ ~ 

. WOOD 
. HEATER 

STOR;ECLOSI NG 
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The homey atmosphere' . 
combined with lovelyviews 
, of the country side are a 
pleasant inducement into 

relaxation. " 

Office Managers 
Patty & Gail provide. 

'" 

courteous & efficient 
assistance. 

Dr. BreHexplains how pinched' 
nerves can lead to many other 
problems. Modern chiropractic 

equipment niakesspinal adjusting 
even more effective & comfortable . 

The C1QT1cston (Mich,) News 
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AMERIGAN·.· . 
'. ORTHOPEOlCSERVICE 

<t~~~~i~PmMt 1mO. eOAn~tfOI:.o· ~nl.Fn.gF " 

.' 111.'~V ..... mel 
.' . . The ,parkstc)D;Junio,r High Basketball team 
-Qidn't start1he"~n exactly the way coach Dave 
. Smith wanted them. to. . 
: .. The team J9~ .. its first two games of the 
year--fatling tow.a~erfotd Crary 63:39 (Dec. 7 and 

. Lake Orion West'~l"4S D~c. ,9. . : .' 
. ',,-. "We shot ,.Veij : poor -from the :foul line in both 
gaJDes," Smit~ sai4."We were 14· out of 53 for only a 
26 percentage. ",,: - . 
.... Against CratY, .C1arkston only trailed by four at 

. halftime. At onep()ipt in the game,~:the Wolverines 
were behind 12-1g,;:with'Cr/:lig Hoisi,Dgton scoring aU 
10 .points. ." .. ' - , 

"In the second half, Crary's experience took over 
and they started t9 pull away from us," Smith said. 

In the Lake Orion game, Clarkston led 14-9 at 

cougors.'ose. 
to Waterford 

The Sashabaw Junior High Cougars opened the 
season with a 64-44 loss to Waterford Pierce Junior 
High. 

Mike Peterson scored 18 points and Dave Baran 
pulled down nine rebounds for the Cougars during the 
Dec. 7 game .. ' 
_ "We had a lot of turnovers," Cougar coach 

Lance Baylis said. "We had about 12 turnovers.in the 
second quarter alone. It was a very sloppy game." 

Sashabaw led at the end of the ftrst quarter 15-6 
but scC!red only three points the rest of the half and 
trailed 30-18 at halftime. 

"At the start of the second quarter, they put a 
half-court press onus that we couldt .. t handle. We 
just didn't attack: their defense," Baylis said. "We are 
going to have to work on the zone press and the half
court press. The press isn't hard to beat, all you have 
to do is think about what you are .doing and you'll beat 
it. ' 

"We didn't shoot well either. We had a lot of 
ftrst-game mistakes, which is expected. We brought it 
about ourselves with the mistakes." . 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
. Homeowners
Commercial -
Auto· Life, 
Health & 
At;cident 

. ',' .I. __ ,;::::~~~ __ ...... __ ~ __ .....J 

th~ end. of tlJe first quarter and w.as down. by;; one; 
'27.226, at the half.~utWest.pulledaway earlYin.the 
third quarter to seal the game •. 

'.' Wheelchairs 
. .." . Therapy Equipment this ad 

"Tbesame thbtg happened against Lake Orion 
that happened against· Crary," Smith said. "Our reo 
.boullding was te¢ble. We woUld get only one shot at 

. the basket while ~e other teams were gettmg :three or .~~IIIIIII four shots off." 
After two games, tile team's leading scorers I:lre 

Mike WalteJ;S and-cHoism.m:on, ~ach .~~ lSJ)oints. . 
Keviti McNally is the leading rebounder wlth-12;-a:ll-'- OOllv.ntc)Wn Oxf.o~l'on ""!~'J5.6:Za,;7100 
against LakeOrion. . . ,., 

"Scott Rigonan and Jason Chamberlain have;: 
b'een playing real well too," Smith said. "ScOtt is a 
real steady ball handler, and Jason is not flashy but 
does a good steady job on rebounding." 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP , 
Whenwaterproofmg y~ur basement, make sure your can
traetor's repl:ltable, Read your contract carefully before 
signin3. Question all language you don't understand. Be 
prepared to' remove your own interior basement walls. if con
tract so stateS. And don't let a salesman tell you soil condi· 

. tions and water table ,are irrelevant. They're important. 

DATA' PROCESSING, 
.. WORD PROCESSING, 

ADM IN ISTRATIVE 
'" EDICAL ASS 
SECRETARIAL, 

. ACCOUNTING, 
MANAGEMENT ••• 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
. FiNANCIAL· AID AVAILABLE 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

OXFORD PONTIAC 
628·4846 333-7028 I' 

I 

!\.. 

---N·BOWLING 
-Monday 

thru ~riday 
A.M. til 6:30 -P.M. 

~II Day Sunday 
10 A.M. - 6:30 P 

. FRIDAY 12-4 p.m. 
3 games for "2 

I. & SAT. 1:15 - 3: 15·5:05 .. 7:00 ~ 9:00 & 11:00 pm 
S~N.-THURS. 1: 15·3: 15 -5.:05 ~ 7:00. & 9:00 pm 
FRI. 1:15 & 3~15 only CLOSED XMA5'EVE 
SAT. XMAS DAY 1:15· - 5:05 - 7:00 & 9:00 pm 

.... 
FRI. &. SAT. 1:00-3:·1.0 -. .... • '" ~ 9: . &11:45 pm 
SUN. - THURS. 1:00·,3:10·5:20· 7:30 & 9:40 pm 
FRI. 1:00 & 3:10 only CJ,.OSED XMAS EVE. 
SAT. XMAS 1:00···7:30 & 9:40 pm 



. ..,.. :l;'laCliiTI!l!1,t, Assistance -
...: Day and Njglli Scb'ool- ' 

" .. "" .... - ':. . " .. ~.~ .' . 

, orjust clip & 'mail 
, . , 

Name_~------

,pontiac 
Busil)esslilstitute ' 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahnet Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(3131628-"846 

P.B.I':' • Oxford· • We 

CL_OUTS .IN TIME 
FiIR CHRISTMAS 

JACKETS 
StBrtillU at $1700 

2 PIECE SNOWMOBILE 
SUITS FROM $69.95 

CHILDREN'S FROM $35 

SNOWMOBILE MITTENS 
$14.95 

HELMEts SALE PRICED 

. ALL YAMAHA 
SNQWMOBILESIN' 
STOCK SPECIAtLY 
,PRICED~fOR 
CHRIS~" 
BI«;:& TALl:.lf IN 

StilTS 

PHONE 636-2241 
15 Miles North of 
Clarkst"n onM-15., 

Auto,!,atic Washer aft" Diyer , 
FULL WARRANTY-From Daleof PuichaSe 

n. st. ·Y.IAR< FREE REPAIR OR RE· 
PLACEMENT PARTS & LABOR ' 

COMPLETE APPLIANCE 

- ADDITIONAL L1MlnD WARRANTY • 
From Dale of Purchase 

CilndYEAR'F .. R.EEPARTS ONLY· 
~ COMP.LETE' APPLIANCE 

T:tlat ·Fa:b·ulo,us 
DrYing~Machine· 
Proven in Commercial 
Laundries' . . 
• Great Permanent Press performance! 

e Simple, yet flexible controls for all fabrics 

eNot paint, but porcelain on the top - resists stains and 
chipping for long-lasting good looks 

e Automatic ignition on gas 'models - no energy wasting 
pilot light ' , ' 

MODEL 011 OELEqRIC 

CREDIT 
TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

FED UP WITH 
REPAIR BILLS? 
Then Maytag is for you! Maytag washers are NUMBER 
ONE in: length of life, fewest repairs, lowest service costs. 
YOU can buy cheaper washers, but if your budget suffers 
from repair bills,this Maytag is for you! 

No gimmicks, no gadgets, just a· finely 
engineered machine design.ed to wash clothes 
qay after day, year-in, year-out. There are cycle 
and temperature controls you need for 
, from denim work clothes to 
·.n .. '.,.,.,"'n ........ 'press shirts. " 

) 

,,¥~p;~ .. ~ 110 

_TifIS, ~~.;I~CW~ES: 
,e, FREEDEU\iERY,' .' . 
i,; fREE,~INST~UA'i1ON' 
,:'~feg.~~.gLD MACHINE 



. "FiveD. '(1llarirOff" . . . . 

. Reg: PriCe of . !!!:.I' •• 'I'I' 

.. ·AIW Game C~Hiidges TO.Fit Atari, .. 
. '. or Mattei hitelliVision ' . , 

. Remote rn."i'rt1ll 

. ,'Regi$5~9 

,On,Sale '389 
purchase of 1 yr. Video Club. 

Membership .~ Small deposit will 
hold until'Christmas' 

Expires 
12-22-82 

,WITH COUPON' 
.E~pites'12;'22-82 

Watch these movies in' 
the comfon,ofyour 
home.;. 

Anne - Poltergeist -
liastLittle Whorehouse 
in Tex8s~Rocky III -
Firefox - Reds -
Star Wsrs ~ "Walt 

. Disney's" Tron'-
On Golden Pond 

STILL UN·DECI:DEDll ••• 
. . GJvE-rHEGIF1OF All. . .. , 

* Make picture framing part of your gift giving this Christmas! ' 
. . . . '. '\ .. . ~ . * Experts in needl'eworkmounting, custom matting andfra,ming 

Happy Holidays From . Us at· Frames ··N·Art 
-... _c1552 

Rfili.· As a special favor to 
, . '", aUour.~U8tomers .we'", 

:' .pu~g olli" eQ ... ple~ lielectipn of" . 
.' ". .. .' : ': " ' ~ .-:. • , " I 

, 
. '(". 
'Round' 

'1~83 Ct.,' Brilmint· 
1.1~,Ct li'~ 
, ~33}tt. " 
.~Ct·· " 
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. ·Brlan's'family~,strug,gles tocarefo'r their autistic child 

By Kathy Greeldleld 

Unlik~ most 7-}'~ar-oids, Brian,Woods, doesn't 

seem to care what he gets for Christmas. While he en
, joys- qnwrapping the gayly wrapped packages, _ he 

us~lly~pends the rest of the day carrying around the 
,box tops.' , ' , 

" ,F.or ·CJlristmas dinner, unless he's forced to do 

,~.§tl\erwise, Brian will eat scrambled eggs or cooked 

1Wlieal,~.real and, applesauce. 
And Brian won't be singing "Jingle Bells" or 

:shouting greetings to family and friends at their home 
in Springfield Township. He can't speak very well, 

although he cal;1 communicate with sign language, 

possessing a vocabulary of. about 250 signs. 
Brian Woods is autistic. 
Out of every 10,000 live births in the, united 

States" five persons are autistic, making the number 
about 4,600 in Michig~n,~ccording to statistics from 

the Michigan, Society for Autistic Citizens. A life-long 

affiiction.,autism affiicts males four, times as fre

quently as females. 

"<1tlarutnn Nt1U1i 
, SECTION TWO 

Research has not pinpointed the causes of 

autism, but there are recognized ch~racteristics. 
Brian possesses all of them. 
"The way his teacher put it, if there were· 35 

points (to identify ap autistic person), Bri~n would 

liave',3rThere's, nothing e,lsewrong with ,him," said 
his mOllher Debbie Woods, who explained that tests 

show Brian has no brain damage otany other physical " 

affiiction that has been detected.' 
.. Autism defines a 'behavior-they act a certain 

way-UsuallY withdrawn" at least in the beginning; 
they don't like to be kissed and cuddled; are-very-par--" 
ticular about what they eat; they don't readily give 

eye-c~ntact; they'll fix on an, object and that's the 

thing. they'll use for self-stimulation," ~he said. 
.. Autism means' self-involved." 

In order to be autistic, the characteristics must 
appear before a child is 30 months old. 

With Brian, everything seemed normal' until he 
reached 15 months. 

"He seemed perfectly fine. He was easily satisfied 

and, good-natut:ed. He'. had a 12- to 13-word 
voc~bulary,", Debbie said~ 

\"The'tl at 15 months, he started wanting to stay in , 

his bedroom all the time. lie was' afraid to leave the 

room-that was the first sign. 
"Then he stopped eating, he stopped chewing. 

He just wanted pureeCl food. I had to puree everything 
in the blender. 

-"He would only relate or give eye-contact to me 
and that's when he- started with this round business, 

lids. He would take the lid, hold it up to a lightbulb 

and stare at it for hours, and I mean hours. 

.. And he started tantrupting extremely loudly." 
Debbie kttew something was seriously wrong. 
"For each one, 1-' took him to the doctor. In-

dividually; they didn't mean anythingt she said, and 

she was told he would outgrow his problems.-
Seven 'months later, when Brian was 22 months 

old, the first'mention of autism was made. Debbie 
stresses the'importance of identifying autism as early 

as possible, because telt-ching communication skills to 

autistic children is vital to their future and wl\ether or 
. not they can, some day, ·be relatively independent. 

But, although she believes the diagnosis could 

have been made earlier'forBrian, she hasco.me to 
Ilnderstand the problems involved for,pediatricians. 

"It's not the professionarsfault. They see one so 
rarely. It was told to. us at a workshop (for parents of 
autistic children) not to get angry at professionals," 

she said. 
"Even the parents of autistic children- 40 not , 

know how to define it., It's a fairly recent diagnosis, 

1953 I think, although it's a fairly popular 

diagnosis-kids on 'Quincy' who used to be retarded 

are no~ autistic. , ",, __ 
"If it happened now, and it's only five years later, 

they probably would be able to diagnose it," she add
ed. 

Once Brian's pediatrician suspected autism, he 

recommended a neurologist. 
"He was most unkind. He spent 15 minutes with 

Brian and recommended an institution," Debbie said. 
"I was really furious. I didn't understan~. 'I 

didn't know what (autism)' was. I could see flashing 
signs of intelligence (in BHan)." , 

It was a time of even more frustration. Debbie 

read everything she could find, on autism and she 
spent hours~night and day~trying to help her 

youngest child, who would only respond to her. 
She asked a friend who worked for Oakland 

County to help by looking for programs within the 

state for the autistic. 
That's how she found out about the Michigan 

S~ciety for Autistic Citizens. ' 
, "They've been magnifice~t," she said. "Without 

their informatio~, I wouldn't have known how to pro
ceed legally'-they provided the guidelines and' rules 

and where the law stands on developmenta\lydisa~led 

kids." J 
In addition, there's a parent-support group. 

workshop!\. are available twice yearly and the director 

of the society offers a sympathetic ear fqr parents 

whose child has been identified as autistic, Debbie 

said. 
She's so pleased with the organization she is now 

a member of the board of its Oakland County 

chapter. 
Once she found the society, the next step was 

contact with the local school district which is responsi

ble for providing education for all developmentally 

disabled from birth to age 26. ' 

r 
j",' 

Clarkston schools recommended evaluation 

through Oakl~nd Schools, which provides such ser-, 

vices for all public, s~~ools in the county. 
, During the period when a direction for Brian's 

education was being determined, he atten<led 

45-minute-Iong speech classes twice a week for Jour ' 

months at the Oakland Sch90ls build~g in Pontiac. 
Brian's second diagnosis as' autistic was made, 

this-time'by-anOakland Schopls' psychiatrist. He was 
2% -years old. " -

It was· decided he should attend' the Fairlawn 
Growth Center in Pontiac. Briapspent three' years 

there ~sa day· patient. 
HThanksto them'; he is able ~o button his clothes 

and put his shoes on and, knows' how to' ~o to the 

o.athroom hi~s,~lf-thbtgs~e, take fo.- granted. He 
doe,sn't d9anyihit1gbyo.~!posis. It has to, be repeated 

over<ana'oveti~ndovera:gain,',' .Debbie said.. " 
" Fairlaw.p:a:lso.,providedBri~n's first intro4u.~ion 

~o signlangq~ge •. He , ,sign~,an4 his ,~bU,ity 

cpJjI1'JP1~~jcatl!oil, to,()lJ~l,~ to,ftlacem~nt irlthe , 
pro,grall11, '~liin'Elerh1;iiijUy 

. ; ,'l.;.;,." 
'.: I" OJ' 

proluarn, allt¢,a~~e~ 
'.<' ~ ~"':". 
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pr4I)bl1em:s., the family has~eciaed ' ' 
cltildr.m's licensed group home ' 

';', , 'has' opene(\: newJrustr!1tion~, .. 
, , l:iec~qs~ ~be,com:munity is vety, _anti~group-bomes, 

"Debbie' ~aid. 'And it's" important -that' Brian live 
, ,~J9~eby;.~eveii tlioughthey believe, he should live ina ' 
" ::()lI~~e ; ~a~"co~ld' be '<;ompared ,to a strict 'boardi!1g , 

sclioo\fot 'abOftnalchild. ' ' ' ' , 
""i.feetinat'~e ~n~eds24·hour structure," she 
!laid,/'&lyJb'veJor"1iimdoes not give me: a PhD for' 

'.'tr~iDihg ah~aptistic;chiId~rril'not sure what to do. 
, 'Thiif;~lIldsomeaay:he's" going to have, to be self- ' 

supporting.' t\von't 1ive.forev~ir ": ' 
,." " '._' " :,' • ,.., I'~' ~ ,":; . .I. I. '.': ,;. ';,','. . 

d " ,,' :ItwoUld:be wondedul{,:Debbie said; ,if, there was 
a stQryb6i>if ~ticiiJl8tC> Brian'safn,icti~n.She'sread ar-

,ticl~s,alid seen in~vies w.ltere eve"o~e liv~s,happily 
'eve~,;ail~J' W.Ve"" s,()m~9tt~, ~lV;e~Coti1¢s;a~tisni. ' 

'",Bulfot:i\rian,. that's not the reality.- ,,' 
, " She, s.ums~l!per~~~onfo1'>t~UW~i~~~:stoiy'li~e , .'AI!!I-'iI' 

" This:"'Ifsomebodrsees this and stopsdtaggmg,a" child ' 
"', atroy'ef'to~pediatriCians,mi!.ybe-they~n 'go someplace"" 

, 1~1,~e,f,q~,he~p/: "'~"'" -: ',: " ' ' 
'; ~§J}~,;fel:()w~e!1d,~, W;~ipg;,f9~t~~:;withthe' 
'1}4.i~~ig~'S~\!'.ty:Jor~A~tls~'(:" 9t~eps' ~ ~n Arbor. " 
, The telephone nu~ber 1~_313"9J~·9QQ4.", ',' 
< '._;/',.'" .,.: • _ • -', ,,'" '/-':,i:"', .;;';;~'r·." 

,TheOrigi~l" 
GREAT AMEIU€AN . 

FAN COMPANY ' 



C Movies, tefreshmentsand' It visit from Santa 
. 1;'. Claus· . "····atth«nm;riual ... '. -, - . Christmas': 
~ '7,~plrttl. '5piingiJeia:ftlf ...... .... tWt~c'i 

·.F~lf~.'all·ages •• thepany is;plannedTuesday, . 
De!:.,2i,~m.7.to,S,p~m~;'"c;:"'~~"'~'h~"'r:·, -:.-.".: •. " r. .' .'lhe:Iibraqr: is lOcated ;i.t.l09QP, :Andersollville, 

. ~ sp~gfie~~iF9~.S»lQ.;:f~f~~,~~S3S~~~ erfs~f£OJ\ ... 'f mation. .r:2l I J~ \l,~ry: ·~~.\ji:';,r~*'~; I.~ *$ - .:' 
.. 
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. !lh,"l 
red.. a huge· 
pilt~wi~to . pants:, . . .;:"., . 
.... ~' ·;/;1(b.~PtD..~~i;Y§.\V~s.:~I~a~~'~~p\15ut.~~~t:u~<of;' 
bellevptg. o~ly}n~~~4; .~ftny~~ad.b"heved In, the ' 
spirit of S~~tato:a~~l1y.be·liim.· it w.~·OK for me 
to go·~long:wtt!f.bis'~~et"'·:·' '* ..:: ... t... ' . 

• . "I~d.~d, a.po~~~t JO ~r li~t~d:le9k~4,f~r
ward to ',the walk' down Main . Street. tbroughHhe 
snow.'" ,.' ::'~J!:"": __ '" 

. ~ .. . t:l~::.:. 
, CharlJeilohlnlon 

. ',' December.~4.;,19s5,.,· 
, l-\va~t a tir.e~en~c::~,)in., ataii)c:;#lJck t6' . 

carry w~tet to' put theniif'out:Well ,I gtie'$$';tftat's . 
atrrwaii.KSoloijg~ ,-' ."; - '(1"""5;!",,j,-, . 

. ,.~OOOOQOOO ,.,,> 

" .. - . ,: ' _ ,}~R. 
I 4ont~ have to sign my'last natn~:b~aU:~e you 

ktiow me; "dcm't,.you? c' ; ';"'" -" 

*'Holly'* " ,"."*Homei'nad~':' 
"". " ~9~~~1i9dj~~·i~;~~Q'@s.~;*{¢~d,~f" 

*F-resfl.V.egEdaS,ies: *'Potatoes , ' , "':':,' .••. .";1""; , " .: . . , : , * Fresl1reggi';;/r~Aqn~y":*'Canales .. ',' 
," .• !Poih~ftflitis~Mbrbs * At:ts &Ctpfts . 

' , ; '~~':::-: 'l; :;;?~:~~:?~~.,t~~rJ:·~· '-':'.' ":;::""'"l~~,;- -•. ", 

Open AtM •. - 1 P.M • 



........... ~. 

. 

·'SUNDAY'· 
EXCEPT b.EC. 26th&' EASTER,~~IL ,3 

SAN.T~J •• ~L I. HER, DEC. 19th 

the houses, for:., the last five years. They are 
made of harcfcandy and frosting. Two will be on 
display In the ,Ylllage Booksiore,' Clarkston. i' ~~~~~~~~~== 

. For a Gala New Years Eve .. " .. ~ 
me Ring in~he. N~w., Year 

at In'dianwood .. 
f .• ,. 

" Open' to the Public 
." .' '.' ;'- ... , 

Price $6000 :, 

~ .. "iii"~~· .,er Couple 



.,:;':~nQ~~r .• jQYm !fQl~!! ~,!>~~~igg,,~~e~~!!~~a~d 
dress~g '~lishly . ~!·$'activt?~,,;We!!~:'by/. pagsk.n •. ,and ' 
CarusJi~a:frQm W e94yLt!ICanderTs The' 'Wanil,up, 
C1arkstQp.'s latestad4jpon. " ,'..' 

~cated:.'at 'l~~'Ma.q..neXt tQ the ClarkstQn 

Cafe, The Warm Up Qpened the day befQre 
ThanksgiVing andbQasts a growing business. 

, A rainbow of colors 'hang from rac~s jnside the 
paneled room.J,.eotards, swimsuits, tights and· leg- , 

'wanners in navies, pinks, reds, turquoise and stripes. 

Paces,etter: promotion 

, Shirley King has' been 
promoted to assistant 
manager of the 
Clarkston office of 
:Pacesetter Bank· 
Sout~east. An 
employe since 1979, 
she has' held the posi· 
tlons of head teller 
and, most recently, 
administrative assis· 

,/~ ta, nt., .p.reVious.IY", Sh, e,', 
.... . ~ - . taughLuL tb.e.OJ:~9n. . _ '1... ville school district. 

King holds a' bachelor's degree In education 
from Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo • 

. She and her husband' Marvin and their two 
children reside In Independence Township. 

, "AfteiClttistn1as~;plag to expand the'line,tQ in
clti9~~c~M(}i~~i!!:,~!zes,,7!2~~i said; '!ltriecitoget 
them 'infot tH~hQlidays bu;f:Couldn't. rve bad a lot of 
people in, here~sking abouUhem." . . . . 

, ,Wendy"s h:lea 1;>ehind The Warm. Up grew fJ:9nl a. 
trip .~~ Bi~jngham, where three Clarkstonites yvere . 
spottti~, sh'oppiiig' for dance tights. . ' .. 

. ' 'II .~aid, 'I've' got, to go home and OPen, one of 
these pJacesup,' " said Wendy. adding she began 
drawing' upp~ans that day to fill the marketing need. 
. "Women wear them fot excerising, 'aerobics, and· 

even the high school k.idSwear them. Right now (Dan- . 
skins are) a fashion piece." 

Standing in the corner of The Warm Up above'. 
Clarkst.on's Main Street, owner Wendy 

. According to Wen4-;", 47 ,exercise agddance spas 
areWithiti alialt-hohr drive from the Clarkston-area, 
a s~iid 'market base fOP"hergtowing business.' 

"I 6xercise a lot at home, p,ut 1 think what I'd 
. really like to get ,into isbody4iuii<lin~.· 1 use weights at 
home, 'arid 1 like the' idea of seeing how' strong a 
woman can be . 

, . "Plus, for me to have this business 1 have to look 
, good. It's incentive for me to keep in shape." 
. The Warm Up is open Monday through, Thurs-

day and saturday from ~Oa;.m.to 6 p.m.; Friday from 
10 a.m;· to' 8 p.m. and is closed Sunday. (Phone 
625-4100.) . 

Lekander is surrounded by a rainbow of Dan. 
skin and Carushka wear. ' 

.0 



entrle!;~tO'lnlclelllenc1ence' Township HaU: 90. 
Deadiineis J;>ec.3L 

" .. " 

~"I •• S.C ... -···.· --
. ·lNnE~ENp~NC~iOWNS8IP LmRARy. , 

, . . 64;95C1arks~on~Orion; 
. . . ' 625-22~2. 

. . Preschool Story Time; Wedrtesday, Dec. 22, U 
'''.a.tti.::S.ton,i-tirne'mmsare "~anta's Surprise," the 

.' . stoi'y'oNt'giftedHttle boy:whohelps.Santa find a lost 
. sled· and . . "Santa's ". the tale of aisaek 
of- '. 

, " .. ' \. '" "-'.', .:. ': . ";."''-' ".: - -, ~. ~ - .. 
. tvleeting :was~alled to order~t7:36 p.m. Roll: Kozma, 
· R,ifte

k
. t, ~«i~; Smit~; Stuart, Tr~vis, presetrt; V~nder~ 

mar , ausent. . 

ofPtne 
KniOl,l.Roi~$!.;!t9JJ~ai1ley)~al~~;{~;~hci)qt.~~.il ~gr~11 to 1ia~e ;' 

':li:dll:liti~()*ll.. S25,opQ~. a,.bove 
tP~i,~F<ntlle .. pa\jng" of :that 

. road with. _ to approacl) the 
School Board at their next. . ·.ineeting~dwith 
thi~ilmount of money contin,gent. on School Board 

'. 1.; • Ac~epfe.4· tlJ.eiresigp~tion . of Trustee. Stuart patUcipation. : ." . . '. . . . 
,fr(m:~,the%<!}Yn.sJliPs'"ZonitIg:-Board of Appeals and I, .'24 ..... Discussed tIie proposed D.N,R. land use 

~l?Iloji1t~~:Ttus~~~:::~oz!Jla 'as~ereplac~ment to a plan update and tabled action on it until tlJ.e recessed 
;.:term~ endlJW' .Decernbe.rd985: Ayes:' Ritter; Rose, portion of the meeti ligon December 8, 1982 .. 
'Stuart{ M,ay:'Smith;'Abstain: Kozma, Travis; Absent:· 25. Received ,a statement . from a 'citizen 
IVan4ermafk. ' regarding Bo~td membeJ;s meeting att~ndance~ 
",2'J\~eedtoa cut off point ofl1:3o. p.m. With '. 26; Rece~s~dthe meet~g iltitil7l30:p.in. on 

the Towrishipregular meeting to be recessed at that December .8, 1982; . . ........ .. 
po.inqobe recc)nvened at 7:30. p.m. on December 8; . 27. Deceinb.e.r 8, . .1.982 at 7i30'p' ;m. the regu' lar 
1982. ". . . . meeting of the It ide pen de rice Township Board was 

--; ..... 3. . ..\~proved, the agenda as presented with the reconvened at . the' Indepen~ence ToWnship Hau. . 
additionof'one item.' . -' . 28. Rofl:· Kozma, Ritte.r Rose; Smith, Stuart, 

."4." Approved fIle minutes ofth~ November 9,' Travls;present;'Yandermark; 'absenC .... ' .' 
· .1982 . regular ~meeting, c:.:: '. . .29. Ag~eed tq. delay action on~~cussion of the 

5. Approved the minutes ofthe November 16, proposedPadcs ~ Recre~tionbqi!dlng. . 
1982 r~gul~r.;tiieeting :with an amendment. 30.. . I>.\sctlssed the Oakland' ~ounty Solid Waste· 

· ,'" 6~ Rererted,,:an amendment to the Township Plan as adopte!i ut14er Public Act 641 of 1978. 
'. Zoning-Ordinance to the' Township. Planning. ,~1.. Mov~dtoadoptaresolutionstatingthatthe 

Commission, for review. _ Township a,pprbve!i of the OaklanqCounty Plan; 
8 .. ' The' Township ~lanQ.ing -··coJiijliISSion"~Ayer.-Rose!...:sniith.:""S.tJtint..._Tra!!s,· Kozma;' Nay: 

a" joint . meeting, . l'eviewed the amendment and ' Ritter; Absent: Vanderm.ark.. .' -.--... --.---... 
8RPJ;oved it .with.a millor change. Trustee Vander- .:.. . 32. Agreed to holcrapublic l1eari~g, to discuss' 

.ma:rk. w~s . nQ.w. pf~sei1:t.'"' , . . . the full effects of the' . Federal Flood Insurance ' 
9. Acl0J?tedt1:te amen~ment to the Township Zoning Program a,ndallpersons living. within a tl.ood plain 

/' Qtdit1liln~ ·-regarding .. the application . for gravel' area would be. notified by certified letter and. that a 
'.' ~jping,p~~itsa~ ~~optedby .the Township Planning vote ~f ~hose present ~ouldbe. hel4 to· advise the··· 
· GQmlJ1~_sip'q,;. .. .'. . ". , ''''. . ' Board oftheir feelings reRarding whe.th~r the T()Wilship 

, . ,'JO~:,Apprbved other amendments. to the ToWn. _should vote,to ~clude itself w,ithin the Fediml1 pm •. ,.. . 
ship's.~lliffg()t:d~ance .regat:ding sp~cialland uses. . }3.· Moved to' d~~ct the. Town~hiR ·Plarming 

, 11: . The-Clarkston VUlage. COqliCl1 convenedm . Consultant Firin to complete the Michigan DeR~· 
a jointm~llg:Wi~ !b;e:'roWJishipBoatd.. ment .' of-Natural . ~e&Opr¢s'.a.tlC;I·"~;<re$Ouree' . 

. 12 ... Receiveciareport· '~ni the TownshipI' ; invent~rY and·to u:p~~e t~,T~'!P~~~p('M~ef~~n': 
VUlage,-cable . TeleviSion, .Negotiating . Coinmittee. . at a coSt to th'ti:ro~$hip norto .:ex~d 'U;6QQ~':' . 

, .regal'din~:the tWo proposaldor cable. television service· 34. . l)iscussefl 'thc(' maps .·of·· th~. TOWp~ip~. 
,;f9r. 1l).is .. ~e~ ... >' .' i"". ... ',' • . particularly the T~~ships' wetland map . ati'~'fth~: 
, . 13. :}.greed to hilveeach Board, Township need.fQ}.;'{upd~n.ng-(),qhat:· . . ... ":;,." , 
. ' . written bililot :35 Agreed;''t<i:>.de)ay . actjon on· th.e T.oWnshfp·" 

. Ayes: Kozma,' security Service .prC)pQsedfor; TOWnship~&:uil4iDg~: " 
:'V.andermar~F:;N'ay: _ 36: : A'greedtcfclose .. them~gto discuss·;' 
. , ' . .,.k; . ::~~, . pending litiganbn..;With'theTownsliiPs· attom~y" '. ' . 

. , 37. A snort closed session waS lield; the nieeting 
reopened~ ',.~ "'", .. 

38.' R~viewed bid.s.~(~,c.eive'Q. . .J91 exercblL 
equlipnl~nt within the· Tow6$Jtips' . Fire Depamnent ' 
and aWillrd.e·c ~" the low biCf'afS2,3SO: ;Ay~s: Ttavis,:; 

Rose;.' Smi~h; .Nay: Stuart; Absent~ '. 
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Members 'of the Clarkston High School 
Madrigal Singers Christmas carol at the tree 

Children of all ages came to hang their 
homemade decorations on the tree. 

decorating party tossed Friday by the Clarkston 
Village Business Association. The singers-and 

Grace Warren (left), director of the Madrigal 
Singers, listens to Kelly May and the others as 

Takeami .... to 
check our yieldl 

Cash Management 
Call Toll Free: Trust 
Outside Mus. 1-800-343-7110 
Massachusetts only 1-800-951-7484 
John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market fund offering daily divi-
dends, liquidity and price stability.·' Michael D. - Joseph S. 

the merchants were getti!1g Clarkston into the 
Christmas mood with cider and donuts. 

they fill the air with Christmas carols to ring in 
the holiday season. 

BICYCLE 
.SALE 

10-40% Off all 
acces,sories, tires, clothing" 
training equipment ... 

Bicycles 20-40 % OH 
layaways available 

• S 1,000 minimum investment Block Okros 
• Free ch,eck writing Privilege _ 7150 ~Ixle Hwy., Clarkston, MI48016 625-5488 
($250 minimum) .. -------------------• M be d f . I R A HR-l0. For a free prospectus and descrlptlw booklet with com- • 

ay use. or . . . , • plete Information on management fees, expenses, and • 

Let us help with your Christmas shopping. We 
are a professional and quality bicycle store for all 
bicycle enthusiasts. 

and other retirement plans • yield calculation, simply call the John Hancock Oistrlb- • 
• No Sales or Redemption utors Representative listed. <?r, send this coupon. Read the 

• prospectus carefully before InveSting or sending money. I ' 
Charges'. I 

• Constant share value • Name I ' , .• I 
• No interest penalties on • Address I 

withdrawals -. _ . " 
• ... Ithoughprincipal is not In5Urt!dand' .Clty State ___ zIP __ 1 16745 Dixie Hwy., 5 miles N. of 1-75 Mon.-Fri. 10-6, 
yield is not guaranteed, we may invest 
onlyinhigh-~ality.shoIt-termseCurities. IlnfaUep_ntft'\NInie,AddmuncSTe1epllClne I 625-2462 634-5350 Sat. 10-5 "-__________ .... ___________________ ..... ------------...;..;..;;;..;;.....,..-______ ...:~-...J 
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Carolers' .:~ 
. '~. 

magic d 4 

The Scheiderer brothers, Jason (left) and Frank, 
,Jook up at the Madrigal singers during Friday 
night's 'tree decorating by the Clarkston Village 

Business Association. About 50 people brought 
their- children to the, event so they could hang 

Ruth Cascaddan of the Church Street Linen 
Outlet serves up some hot cider to carolers. 

ornaments on the tree. if 

T,HE FOURTH ANNUAL 
Spring lake Country Club 

.' 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

TOAST TO'83 
Succulent Prime Rib 
Broccoli with Hollandaise 
Garden Fresh Tossed Salad 
Specially Baked Potato 
Homemade Rolls and Beverages 

Continental Breakfast 
Happy New Year Party Favors 

Open Bar -Cocktails 
Served from 8:00 p.m. 
until 3:30 a.m. 
Toot your horn at the 
Midnight Champagne 
Toast 
Dancing. Disc Jockey 
Entertainment. Cheers! 

'60 PER COUPLE * 
Call625-3731, Monday·Friday,9:00· 5:00 
Accepting reservations for groups from· 2 to 30 

• after December 23, tickets are $65 per couple· 
, make an early resolution for r~rvations! 

Spring lake Country Club 
6060 • Qarkston ·625-3731 

PHOTO COPIES WHILE YOU WAIT , 
'I, 

'T'he'Glark-stonNewsr5 S; Main; Clarkston 

OXFORD 

628-4869 
Happy Holidays 

Stop in and pick up a complimentary 

calendar and cook book 

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL AY on 
PACKAGE! Custom qual- 1 acres nestled amongst 
Ity 3 br ranch on 2 plus the beautiful pines In a 
acres. Full basement fln- park-like setting In this cori
Ished to perfection with temporary executive home. 
turn-of-the-century saloon 3 br" 2 baths, completely 
& entertainment center, finished walk-out basement 
16x32 In-ground P 001, very tastefully decorated. 
38x40 barn, numerous fea- $94,900.00. 

'THE HALl..S ... and' 
the living, family, and din

, jng rooms of this attractive 
family home In Clarkston. 
3 brs'; 2 fulibaths, eff. wood 
burner, comfortable living. 
LIC or 9:Jts % rate. $69,900. 

tures,. 20 yr. 1/cl 

A ' 
and gave us this new listing 
on 3.56 acres In Orion 
Township. 2 or 3 br, formal 
dining, appliances, priced 
to sell $51,900. L1C Terms. 

IT 
From 

"TIS THE SEASON!" 
,Great Buy! 15% down on 
. a 10 year land contract to 
purchase this' recently re
modeled 2 bedroom doll
liouse-wlth"2 car garage, ex
tra lot Included. All for 
$29,900.00 

small, IT Isn't! It seems 
klnda plain, IT ,Isn't! Once 
Inside, we found a really 
cheerful attractive 3 br with 
spacious Interior and many 
features! $69,900.00; " 

.. "",your 
change of address to this 
neat quad In Or •. "In Town
ship. 4 brs, fireplace In f.r. 
wooded . lot, some, applian
qils .. $63,900.00: ~c " 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS'GIFT 
FOR YOUR FAMILY, Elk
horn Lake Waterfront, 2 
story aluminum with walk
out basement. $45,900. Call 
for Information. 

JINGLE OUR ,BELLS ... for 
an appt. to see one of 4 
brand new K eatlngton Col
onials with 10 yr. H.O.W. 
Warranty. 4 brs, 2V2 baths, 
f.r. with fireplace, com
pletely Carpeted, applan~ 
ces. ,$17,,900. 

\ 



For $3.35 . a week, you can I'eae:h 
15,000 peop.le In over 4000 homes 
every -week with anadverUslng. ~ .. ~~ 
message on this' p~,. Call 625·3370" 
and place your me~!ige today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY, 

WHO·TO·CAll 

ATTORNEY 

-. ~ra i. ~ewb'a~t 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce· General Law 

. 21 S. Main 625-577~ 

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL Pl:lASeSOF 
MOD~RNIZATtON 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDINQ Co.. INC .. 

. 625:4177 

JEFF . G~ HARRELL 
BUILDER, INC •. 

Reslderiti,1I'& Commercial 
: ,'. - .. ' .' . 
Sp~ci~lizing In ~ 

PackageS 

CHIROPRACTOR 
,'; ". -,' 

CIlARKSTON : . 
CHIROPR/:\6TIC. 
LIFECEtJTER 

Dr. R Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy; 

625-5823 

, RUMPH> 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC . .. 
5732 Wiliiams Lake Rd.' 

Drayton Plains 

6.73·1215 

.,1,,,, ;.' 

, M' M" 
.~HIMN·~yswiiEfi' ! 

'Uslng':the August· . 
West MethOd' 

., . '-, 

.p~rYV~n.H$?q~~r -" 
'." . '.' . Master ,Sw,eep 
.. :'628.05'16, 

FLORIST 
FLOWER ADVENTURE 

Florist 
for all occasions 

Fresh & Dried Flqwers 
14 S. Main, Clarkston 

625·9520 
Telellora Wire Service 
Visa. MasterCbarge 

FUNERAL HOME 
! GOYETIE 

FUNERAl,. HOME. 

155 .N. Main. Clarl<ston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC . OVEAHEAD DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
'. Garage.Doors &.Openers 
;. ~ommercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
;Free Estimates 674·2061 

J 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
. Senior Citizen Rales 

·Commerclal & Residential: 

, SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
, Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470' 
t 6536Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BY JEFFREY W. 
LICHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837 
Income ta~es prepared for 

Individuals-Small Businesses 
Financial Consulting 

~ -

INsTANT PRINTING 
. ~~-.-------------'-

Gopies of your original 
.copy while you wait 

FAST' PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

(Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S.Lapeer· Oxford 

628~4801 

INSUlATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 Ya M lies North 011· 75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235·4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and information 

. _ 3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

painting 
colors mixed·o" JQIr 
Graphics, slaln!ng,;. 

nd gralntng. 

-...-.- -
~~t ;1.:. ' .~~l?~ 

~~~+~+-::-~; -, 

Margie M9Crath .accepts a plaque in honor of 
---her late- husband Bud McGrath from Clarkston 
-- '-+1I9h:'~$c:hooIAthietlcDirectorPaul Jungate. 
·.McGra.lh·,ahd If-i. family w~re recognized during 

.' the halftlrne.,.of the Clarkston· Waterford Ketter· 
· - IngbasketbaU game Dec. 10. The lateMC?Grath 

was honored for his 19 years of service to the 
Clarkstonschool-' district -as· a coach and 
tirn.fkeeRer:: for the football and ---basketball 
'teams. . 

PHARMACIES' 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

Hallman Apothecary 
- -. "'::,...-~'-' ".~----- --- . 

Fast Prescription Service 

4-5. Main St., Clarkston 
625·1700 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAITSTUDIO 

5530Sashabaw . 
- Clarkston 

625·2825 
9:30·5 -Tues.·Sat. 

.L£.wi.!- d;. Dw£.n 
Photo~l'tQ.p.h£.'l. 

4927 Iroquois 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

... 
(313) 394-1013 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

I 

PODIATR'ISTS 
Mark G. WilrrEln D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

I-or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
--CCA'RKSTON"NEWS' 

5 South Main ' 
Clarkston 625-3370 

We'dBf'ng Invinitibns, 
General Business -Printing 

Stamps made 

SERVICf 
Geortherm-Heating 

. Water.Condl.tloning 
~ <',' 

628-31ge 
• t:.. ",' 

1; ,-

CLARKST.ON 
PLUMB.ING 

SNOWPLOWING 
HEALTHY GREEN 

SNOWPLQWING 
Commercial & Residential 

E I<perienc8c:t-
"Free Estimates" 

625-3155 

THE VILLAGE ) I 
• We are a full serVice studiO SNOWPLOWING'Sl:AVICES 

Ononville-Clarkston a~a 
excellent equipment ~ 

'" 

Open Tuesday thru 
Saturday 

. 385 Mill St., Ortonville 
627·4848 

PLASTERING 
INTERIOR CONTRACTING 

Plaster & Drywall 
Paintlng,& Paper Hanging 
fI.lirid & Sprav Tel<tures 

- '00,,& Debbie Angelini 
_: 6.25-f?244 I 

................. P~LU~M..:..;..~IN.,....G,........;-..J 

FOtJRS.EASONS . 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

: For all. your'plun:Jbing·needs 
· Excavating Services I 

625·5422 
Licensed Master 

~Iumber 

,:rEMPLl~ PLUMBING 
. ,Remod.ellng & 

. New Oonsjruction 

Fast Service 
Call 627·2838·Ask for Barry 

WALLPAPERING 
WALl,.PAPE RING 

E I<petienced 

Ciill" . 

Kar!ln !?r Jan. 
394·0009 

"IIJUD'~A.·.-I - .'-~RVICE 

2 & 4" wells· 5" PVC well'S 
. _ ,Wells for' 
Gro,!nc;l Wate.r Heating 

Fast rotary or conventional 
drilling methods 

SeniOr Citizen Discount 
Insurahce Work Welcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept. of Health 

_~ ·~2?~S28". 673:6088 
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. .' .' ADQ.Of\l·~W.9.0p'~;burolri~)~.r-

~;.;;_·~~,UE; .. ' .;.' .' '~frb~Jle~~~~~:-~~,~~oJ::~:' ~:!~r!rm~~~~~~: 
'. " '.. $615..Bt~IjC1onBulldlng 

, .... ' .... ,,~.;.;:,:._ ..... ,: ... : Ce'nter,,'· .. ~10 .. M-t5, . . 1>' 
",0 . 

0+ 
25IfWII:-0. BiflR;,~EEO$3i99' 'qrtoDY!lle!!!..:x,~,9.tc' . ..,. '!lllllli;;'l;~;~~~~~~ . 50H $7;;49.,: :G1uaelt Hdwe. . F.ORQ' ~N, TfI~CTOR" with 

. 391,228QU!LX·4g,sC, .' loader :an[vchalillili$1.~0. ~ 
,DO~: ,HO!,J$ES'.an,CfrE!(t'shlilds . 628-6939t nLX;48~2· :. " . . . ,. 
for s,ale;.32. Flr~t ,Street, OX·WQNDEFlWO'ODail':tlghl 

. ford,.,62.8:2!:IiI6!IILX.19·tf stov.e. Automatic thermostat. 
INDUSTRIAL :AIR COM_Only$3040 'at ,Bxandon ' 
PRESSOR, .85 gal, tank, 1 Vz Building CElnterj 91~.M-15, Or· ~w~mnntJij~~1ffi;u 
hp J11otor,110 or 220V, single· tonvlllemLX-49·1.c Y 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, 
Penny .. Stretcher and Ad-Variiser. Over 
29,OOQ homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mall, new~stand, 
and carrier. 

.GREAT WANT AD BUYS 

lOWORDS· 2 WEEKS $5 
10c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 

"(Commercial Accounts $4 a week -

pha$e,. $1,000. or best offer .. WOODEN ROCKING 
Call 673-0184I!!LX-40·tfdh HORSES, (Ine quality. ptoe, 

, medium size, $29. 
30 GAL: NAT. GAS water 693-9503l11LX-49-1· 

WOODSTOVE YELLOW TAG 
SALE: Everything on sale. 
Fireplace lnserts, Add-o.ofur
nac(ls .. Airtight woodstoves. 
.HurrY! Selle.ct now! Layaway 

top plan .. Funmoblleslnc., 
seat, Wood stove Warehouse 

~~~IRfif.:~~ilOrliifri Outlet. 3730 N. M-24,Lapeer. H 1-664-8767!!! LX-48-2*, 
. ,1.:0.50,2*; L·46'3* 

Money·Back Guarantee' . 

heater, $125.95; 40 gal., KING' SIZE water bed. Anti
$130.95; 52 gal.. electric, que pine headboard, 12 
$164.95, 5 year warranty. Vz drawer pedestal frame, 
hpshallow or deep well Jet heater, $afety liner, and 
pumps, $169.95; 1 yr. Warran- sheets, moving forces sale, 
ty; Xtrol. WX202 captive air $395.626'2073!!!LX-49-2*· 
tanks, $99,95, 5 yr. warr~nty; DWARF BU:to.JN~ES, 
Han(fy Andy· Har,dwa.re, pedigreed, show' or pet. "Col
Clarkston Rd., Orlon,orful, stay small. Horse 
693-8989!!ILX-47-4c blanket, never used. Size 74 
ROMEX ELECTRIC wire 250' (fits :medlum sized horses),' 
14-2 W.g., $19.95. 12- 2 w.g. best .. ' offer. s~~~~~~~~~~ 
$27.95. Gingell Hdwe. 332-4338I!!LX-49-2* T 

AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625-061611 !CX22tfc 

1. II you run yci.!i ad· icir 2 I.suel 01 both Penny Stret~her and the 
cla.slfled Hcllon cif The Clarkston Newl and pay within 1 week 01 
the start date of the ad. 

_ 2. II you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad. 

3. Aller the 30daya, fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your p.urchase price (less 51 for postege anci billing 
costs) within 7 days eller rec!,lpt 01 your application. ' 

Pleese remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. 
Since we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that 
you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a relund application at The Clark~ton News or you 
may write for one. (Please dci not phone.) The guarantee applies to In· 
dlvldual (non-blilln ••• ) adl.·The refund must be applle·d lor between 30 
and ~Jdiys' aller the start date of the ad. , 

391-22801!!LX·49-6c WEUL PUMP Flint and Well
AFRICAN VIOLETS. The Ing1Ya hp, 1 year old, $250. 
ultimate and beautiful In. 625-0049H!CX15-4c . 
unusual blooms. Every Shade COR T 'VERTICAL 
Imaglnab.le; fro. m gre. en to DE· A WE, & I h Horizontal blinds, woven 
sp as ed and, spotted fan- woods, custom drapery· , shut· 
tasles. Distributors for Fredette Original Standard, ters, soiaI' wlndow,qullt. Huge dlsco.unts. Commercial· and 
miniatures and trailers. residential. Free estimates. 
628-34781!ILX-12-tf Your :hoine or office. Master 
WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 Charge & Visa. Decoratjve . Window Designs, p.hone 
percent gurantee can deliver, 391-1432!!lLX-1-tf, L,51-tf, LR-
dealers welcome, 335-0854, 16-tf', . 
391-0722, 391-18121! !R-29-tf, 
RX14-tf 

.. -- --.. -
Ali aclvartlsln~ln The Clarkston News, Ad·Vertlser and Penny Stretcher 

30 GAL. NAT. GAS water 
heater' $119.95; 40 gal. 
$129.95; 52 gal. electric, 

. $149.95. GingQJI Hdwe. 
391-228011 ! LX-;49·6c 

POUt;AN CHAINSAW· SALE, 
micro 25.countervlbe 14" 
chall1. $149.95;'25 DA 16" bar 
Wlthl'f'reespare chain, 
$209,95; 3400 16" with free 
spare chain, $299.95. All· 
models' at similar savings. 
Handy Andy Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd., Orion, 
693-8989!! ILX-47-4c 

Is subject to the conditions In the appllcalilerate card .or advertising 
contract, cople. of which are available Irom. the Ad Dept .. The 
Clarklton News, 5 S. Main, Clarklton 48016 (825-3370). Thl$ neVirspa".r 
re.erve. the right not to accept an advertl.er's order: Our ad takers 
hawe no authOrity to.blnd this newlpaper and o"IIfPublicatlon 01 an ad 
conltltute. acceptance olthe.dvartl •• r'. order. 

,-tt's easy to put an ad ~ 
in The tlaraton News, (\=t'(b' 
Pen~y .Stretcher and ~~. ;r-
the Ad·Vertiser . 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers Will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

·3. You can fill out the coupon in this.issue and 
mall it to The Clarkston. News, 5 S. Main, 
ciarksto~! Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

r .. ·---...... ----------, Please publish my w!ln~ ad 
1 CLARI($TON NEWS,PENNY STRETCHER. AD-VERTISER I .1 . '. . I 
I 1 
I . Ads m!lY be cancelled after the first week. but will 1 
I stili be charged for the minimum 1 I I Spotlight my ad with Wise 91d Owl for $1 I 
I ·Enclosed. isS •• , •• ~ •••• (Cash. cl'!eck or money order) I 
I ( I Please bill me'according to theabo~ rates .• 

• . I 

CRACKED CORN for sale, $7 
a hundred. 628·5841 or 
628-222811! LX·46-tfdh 
L-44-tfdh, LR-9·ltdh .. ' 12 HP TRACTOR with 42 Inch 
PAIR OF YOUNG Ring Neck mower and blade, $750 Of 

. Doves. Make excellent child's best offer. 628-1166, let it 
pet. To gOOd ho",e onlyl $25 rlng!IlLX-49·2 ' 
complete set-up ·Included. SNOW TH'" 
Will hoid till Christmas. Call nOWER, Wards 5 
628-9151 between 5-8pm only HP, ~elf-propelled with 
pie ase~1 !!LX ·48- t f d h, .~::~~~5I!!LX-49-2 $450. 
L-46-tfdh R-ll-tfdh '" ... . , . .. COPPER CHEST FREEZER, 
BRI~HT WHEAT ,OR OAT 23 cu.; $200. Excellent condl
straw, $1.50 per bale at farm. tion.693-2618!!1LX-49-2 
Bud Hlckmott,628-2159 or FULL LENGTH LEATHE.R 
628-2951, . no Sunday sales. coat tailored size .9-10 dark 
Delivery aVlillable at extra brown $50!gas heater 
charge!!lLX-41-tf 20,006 BTU, $50: 
TICKETS FOR ALL of your 628-0769!I!LX-49-2 
party needs, raffles, draw- BUNDLE 'UP your Christmas 
Ings, etc. Asso.rted colors baby In a cuddle sack and 
single and double roilS. carry- him away"ln a wicker 
Available at the Lake Orion Moses basket. We have them. 
Review, Oxford' Leader and Attlp Treasures,·89 N. M·24, 
Clarkston News,· $3,25 single 693-1357ItILX-49-2c : 
or $6_50 double!! IR-41-tf, 
RX26-tf, RL24-tf 

16 FT. CANOE sq. back, $175; 
40" electric stove, dbl. oven, 
$25. 693-2746I11LX-48 .. 2· 
CAP'& BALL pistol 45'clllber, 
double barre~, clroa .1860, fir
In ·o(d·er~' ~250. 
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clean. Over 
d, Lots of 

ne together. ,~TTENTION BRIDES: The,a" 
Mlknulo $1150 new CARLSON CRAFT WED-

4' wheeler. DING BOOKS have arrived. 
'>D'I.''''.7'2'! Check out one of our .books 

. overnight or for the week-end. 
downhill skis with Lange step : Cla.rkston News, 5 S. Main, 

Size 9 boots $80' Clarkston, 625-3370 to 
women's skis with bin: reserve a book!! !CX-27-tf 
ding, size 8 boots, $80; very HYDRAULIC HOSES custom 
good co,n~ltlon. made while y "t B 
391-4358!!!LX-48-2 ' Auto Parts, lf~o ~~I i..ap~~ 
HAY FOR SALE, first & sf3- Road; Across from K-Mart, 
cond ... cutting. Good quality.· 693-6211!!!LX-42-tf 
627.6365!!ILX-48-2*, L-46-3* 
WALL 'HUGGEFC CHAIR, ~EEROSE~~R~tY $1.5;U~e~ 
Lane. Herculon rust. color, gallon. Check our bulk price. 
new. Also cocktail table. Call Kerc~ .. Sun Heaters. Radiant 8, 
after 4pm,626'1890I\lLX-48-2 $164.95; Omnl 105, $254.95 . 
WELL XTROL captive air tank Check our price on all models 

,WX202, $89.95. Gingell Hdwe. befQreyou buy. Handy Andy 
391-2280!!!LX-49-6c Hardware, Clarkston, Rd. 

lJJ5 Orion, 693-8989!!!LX-47-4c 
_ DISHMAS'TERS $66.95 Sump 

ONE PAIR OLIN "'Ballet" pumps upright, $59.95, 
skis, 160 CM with· Soloman' submerslb.e, $79;95. Gingell 
555 bindings and ski brake. Hdwe. 3~1-2280!!!LX-49-6c 
Great fun In the moguls. $95 GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC! 
or . best offer. Wehaveover5000newand 
37.3-3572!!!CX17-2c. used. records and tapes to 
SPANISH BRAZIER cocktail choose from. Special .orders 
table octagon 43" wide dark welcome .. Broadway Records. 

d $75 394-042"'IICX17 8 N. Broadway, Orion, 
woo . • ... - 693-78031! !RX49-2* . . 
2p 
SANTA MAKE THAT special TOY CHESTS, new, solid 

h Ith wood, tongue & groove con· 
someone appy was. truction, 27"lx20"wx14"h, 
miniature doll house wired 
with electric, furniture, sold $35. 391-3514 after 
separately. 627-2124!!!CX17· 7pm!!!!!!LX·49-2* 
2c WAREHOUSE SALE: Built-In 
SUIT of armor, $1500. GEdlshwasher,$20;rolibarb-
625-159WICX17-2p ed wire, $5; misc. doors and 
K2 BERMUDA SHORTS skis tables outside or inside, your 
SolQmQn 502 bl.ndlngs, poles, choice, $10; bathroom Sinks, . $10 each; double laundry 
Sangarloboots,slze8, carrier tUbS, flgerglsss and some ce
for boots, case for poles and ment, $5; new toilet seats, $2 
skis. $100; Great Christmas ea.; May tag automatiC 
glft,625-2483rnCX17-2c washers and gasdry.ers, com
MEDI.TE.RRANEAN living merclaltype.$25each;Speed 
room table, 'Octagon, ·square Queen wringer washer,$20; 
and cocktail. Very, good con- commercial. laundrY extrac
dltlon, $350 .or best offer. tor, $25; one cOj11merclal dou-
394-096911.ICX17-2c ble dryer, $30; Coleman 011 

·.MICROWAVE full sized, pro- furnace, $30; Tilley;.~erQsene 
be,' . .• element, 2Ya heaters, $20 . each; . aSI?()rted .! 

95. 625-2179 electriC $10 each; 
... ~:;:.;:~~I;.~i~~~~:;..,.::-,-_-:-_ misc. light . 0" ': . .. misc. ~h'lItlluA:· 

11ft ...... Ift .... ' 
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- TAKAfiUMQTORCROSSblke, BICYCLES RECO.NDITION, ATAR.I VCS'VIDEO gafll,e, 7 NOtiCES 
. 'FOjfSALE ,:r~~¥t~t~~~1~~tlon,$85. ~~~';"P~'£s.WgJg~~~1:S .~~ g::~t~~~~8$h~I~~~~9:tl~!.i , ;!z.>r'_ 

,;'. " '" CHi;~T FREEZER".$6(); ~ .t. 3 r~p,alr service. ,Lay . away. for . keyboard G~nj;rol.le!s". ,p:Qlnt ~~~~~~=~=;;;' 

FIRE
' .p' LACE. INSERT.S·. Air'. poln.t. snow.. plow;' like. new, 4c.phrmlstmaaS;n·'dMonw;~Ferel·k' eAndft"Stlr .. , master joy·strck., $1:75.com· LUCKY'S-LAKE':ORION'S, 

$75 t I h t plete.623-0441I!1CX18-2c ' finest health food stonl, 101 
tight woodstQ\1es.~ Wood~coal ."'. s ove p~e .e~ fex. Clayton's Bike Shop, 955 BUNK BEDS with ladder. Ex. South. 'B~oadway, 
furnaces .. Over 40 different . cha~ger. with ... ' spee an, Beardon St., Lake Orion, cellent condlltol'!. $7() set. 693.1209111L,X-40·t.f . 
mod.els'ln SI.ock., Eastern-~:~1879~rtru$,!~er. 512·~~9~:161!!R'4.9, RX41·9, 625·0461H!CX18·2c ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
Michigan's largest selection. 1972 AC' AD. EMY MOB. ILE TECHNIQUE 404 RECEIVER. new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
Low . prices. Also· pipe, FOR SA'L' E E' b stoveboard, fireplace tools, HOME 12 x 65. New shed and .' : . vergreens, Like new, 5200, or est. DING· BOOKS have arrived. 
ca.st . Iron . c.ookware, brass skirting •. Appll~nces, drapes vines, bittersweet for making 338-4172l!!CX18·2c Checkout one of our books 
trivefs, .. window quilt, solar and paply furnlsh~. Exc· holiday wreaths. 100 Baldwin CHRISTMAS PRESENTS • Set overnight or for the weekend. 
panels. Funmoblles Inc., cel.'ent condit. 10. n.' Nlce.comer ROad at Coats, o~ Ironstone dl.nnerware, Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Woodstove Warehouse lot with trees, 57000. ~-0649' 693-1280II!LX·4603 green and white. Service for Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
Outlet. 3730 N. M.24,Lapeer. or 674·44541 1 ILX-48-4 .' . TRA Y SALADS, cabbage 8, $15. Chrome and glass. fish reserve a booklI ICX·27·tf 
1.664.8767! II LX·48·2*, 12 FT; ALUMINUM' ROW rolls,honeyglazedhams,par· tank with filter and supplies, GIFT SELECTION OF HIGH 
L-46.3*, LD·5().2* BOAT, $125; wood'burnlng ty trays, vegetable platters, 20 gallon or gulneaptg cage, quality fOOds. from Dudek's, 

• 

cook st.ove, With. water reser· cheese. platters. Call toll free. $20; Big Boy waitress the finest In ·delicatessens. 
•. volr,5250; 628-3980IULX-48-2 1·800·572·010411!LX.46·6c, uniform,· size 5, $10. Free brochure. Call toll free 

FOR. SALE: - Whirlpool L·44-6c, LR·g.6c 623·0075111CX18·2c -1·800·572·0104IBLX·46·6c, 
BMX BIKE· like new. Call refrigerator 17.2 cubic .foot, CHILDREN'S USED SKI. GOING OUT OF L·44-6c, LR·9-6c 
after 3:00. ask for George, no frost, power saver control; BOOTS, skis & Ice skates, BUSINESS-30·75% off FOOD C()"OP:'EAT cheaper. 
394~IIICX17·2p· $250; G.E. heavy d..,tv 3 cycle many sizes, reasonable, after paint, stains, varnishes, etc. Call Hal 693-4084t11LX-49·2 
MEYERS 6 ft. snow plow off washer, Whirlpool electric 7.391.351411!LX.49.2* Oxford Village Paint, 23 N . 
1971 S'cout, brackets and dryer, 4 cycle,. $250 each or NO PAYMENTS or finance Washington, Oxford! II LX49· 
lights, 5300. 628-0029!I!CX17· .S400 for both;, Wards 18.5 charges.' until February', 1983 =1C===~~--==-_---,-_--,-
2c cubic foot chest freezer, 2 (I h . FOR SALE: 25" console color 
REMINGTON 3· 0.6, new, $275' yea.rs old, $300, Open. to offer. W t. credit approval) on Hot· t . $100" 'f All It II t dltlo point appliances purchased v,; camper. or Vz ton 
firm; 1975 DQdge Swinger, 6 ems exce en con n. through December 31, 1982 at plck·up, 5200; swing set, $15; 
cyllnder~'- . new tires, For more Information c.all Oxford· Lumber, 43 E. Burdick, picnic table, 510; couch, $20; 
automatic, runs exceilent, 628-4866 till 3 pm & after OxfordIlJIdS~9.1c living room chairs, $10; desk, 

, $61)0; 26' 3/8" log chain wlth 5111LX,48-2 $5; old refrigerator, $10; 26" 
hooks,' .' 520. F=OR SALE: Man's leather WARDS SIGNATURE boys' .. bike, . $10. 
628.7385!I!LX-48.2 jacket, size 38, also man's dishwasher, green, 580. 628·324~II!LX-49·2 
VIDEO RECORDER Quasar suit, size 38 with 2 pair of 623-9629I!1CX18·2c NICE' WESTERN PONY sad-
VTR 1000 wlthhlack & white pants, size, 30-30. 628-1071. GAS RANGE, $40, die with matching bridle. 
camera, f" .~300. Make offerlllLX-48-2c 623·791311ICX18·2c Makes nice gift. $95. 
391·1841HILX-48·2 ~. PROPANE SPACE HEATER, FOR SALE: Cobra 40 chaOliel 628-427411ILX-49·2 
SNAPPER 16 HP tractor, 48;' 30,000 BTU, through wall CB model 25 LTD. Brand new, KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS 
mower 48'" blower' and vent. Ideal for cottage, aux· must sell. 628-546411 ICX18·2c 50% off. Oxford Vlllaf,le Paint, 
garden'klt.-regular $5495.00. ~J:~24!IILX.48-2 .5175. THREE DELI MEAT cases 23 N. WashIngton, 
Sale $3395;00;- 11 hp'Gllson' with compressor. Oxford!IILX-49-1c 
with hydrostatic drive 38" EARLY AMERICAN dining Rea son a b Ie. NEW ATARI SET, 3 car. 
mower,51495.00. Handy An- room table, 6 chairs, buffet & 634-63131 I ICX18-2p trldges, warranty still on joy 
dy Hardware, Clarkston Rd., hutch. Pine. $800. DaJ:s QUEE,N SIZE Provincial sticks, $100. 
Orion, 693-898911ILX-47-4c 693-7400, afte~6 & weeken s, bedroom set; contemporary 628-2983I1!LX.49.2 
DROP LEAF TABLE. Duncan 391·0842!IILX·48-2 twin bedroom set; 2 antique 
Phyfe opens to 84", $125; USED BIKES, all sizeS, $22 bedroom sets. Wonderful 
platform rocker, like new, and up. Tricycles $8 and up. gifts. Attic Treasures, 
$80; naugahyde love seat, 391·1019!IILX-48·2 693-1357,89 N .. M·24!!!LX·49-
$30; maple dinette chair, $45; COLLECTOR SET of Boxer 2-:::::c:....... _________ --
bar stool, $15; table lamp, Tree knives. Make offer. GIRL'S WHITE SHOE roller 
$10; large house plants, $25; 628·403511ILX·48~2 ' skates, size 607, good condl· 
child's coaster wagon, $3. FOR SALE: 8 ft. camper In tlon with carrying case, $25. 
391·23611 !!LX·48-2 . good condition. Sleeps 4. 3 628-4114I1!R·12·3, RX49-2 
TALKING MYNAH BIRD for burner hot plate, furnace & BIG SALE: Plano Storey & 
sale. Best offer. Dinette set sink, 57.00 or best offer. Call Clark console, $950; over cab 
with 4 chairs, with formica 628-4555between8-5!!!LX-48- camper, $425; 1975 Pontiac 
toP. 391-O785! I ILX·48-2 2c Grand Am,$1800; Sears 14 ft. 
A TRUNK FULL of baskets for CHRISTMAS TREES, you cut, . deep sea alum. boat & 20 hp 
your Christmas gift giving, Spruce $15 650 East Johnson,' $800 or separate; 
~ each. More baskets, $1 Clarkston Road Lake Wards 13. ft. alum. canoe, 
each. Christmas table with Orlon!!!R.11.3, RX4i2 $150; 5Vz-hp Evlnrude,$400; & 
speCial gift Ideas for under HOLIDAY GIFT PACKAGES 1982 cabin tent 10x14 plus 
$5. Come In and save. Attic of food t Un Ie' Bob's 6x12 attached screen porch, 
Treasures, .. 89 N. M·24, a c $275 693 6013"'LX 49 2* 693-1357"ILX-49.2c General Store. Make your . • ....., 

.. • own with our c. ondlm.ents. We LR·13-3* 
.' ship UPS. Information SNOW BLADE John Deere for 

391.303311 !LX-48-3c, LR·11·3c 10 hp .tractor, 1.fuel 011 heater, 

SEARS 3 WAY· game table, ELECTRIC GUITAR Vantage . ~;~I.n130;9 WO!~t ~~ra~e ~'~~i 
5125 or best. hardshell case, AmfJeg 391.2119!IIR·12·3. RX49.2 
673-0592I!1CX17·2p· amplifier, Boss dlstor Ion CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS In. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER 5300 C~I:. accessories. Great door slide house ~ like new, 
62~1667I!1CX17·2c '. . $2~~tma~rglft:aasCrag~r:~c~ $25; Hedstrop1 stroller/buggy, 
20 DEL.ICIOUS VENISON 625-5948IHCX17.3p like new, $45; wood playpen, 
DISHES, send $3, Box 236, PENTAX SPOTMATIC 35MM $15; electric sterilizer, 510; 
G
2p

0odrlch, MI 48438!IICX17· SLR camera and. teleph.oto blue woOd baby crib with mat·· 
_ I $ tress, $30; rocker seat, 57; ex· 

SEARS WELL PUMP with 36 2~ns., 110. 625·5040llICX17· panslon gate, 53. 
gallon tank.. Complete. Used 625-643OlIICX18-2p 
2 mos., warranty. $275 or best SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS, 5 PC. FIBERGLASS mud 
bffer.394.077911ICX17.2c· 52295; laundry tub pumps, fiares for Ford Van, painted 
SOFA, BLACK RECLINER, $69.95; Delta faucets, Single . black. Front scoop. 
coffee table, ottoman. Best lever with spray, $39.95; 394-064711ICX18-2c 
offer. 623·1695!!lCX17·2c without spray, 533.95. Check SINGER DIAL.A.MATIC zig 
==-=7"':":':":-:-:-=:. ~=-==-- all our faucet prices. Handy zag sewing machine In 
FOR SALE, Atarl 400 com· Andy Hardware, Clarkston modern walnut cabinet, 
puter game cartridges, 515 to Rd., Orion, 693-8989tllLX·47· makes designs, buttonholes, 
$35. Call 628-6234111LX·48-2 4c 
SEARS INTELEVISION with 7 .!T~R-A-'Y---=S-:A""L-:A-=D:-::s:-,-ca-:b;-;b:-:a:-:g:-::e etc. Repossessed.· Pay. off 

" UNIQUE WOOD TOYS and 
gifts, hand made to order, 
693-95961 ! I RX49-4 * 
SINGER DIAL·A·MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine In 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques. 
Monthly payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
ing Center, FE4.()9051 II LX·49· 
1c, L-47·1c, LR·12"1c 
A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT· 
Greenwood Outdoor furniture 
now at 10% off (in stock only) 
at Oxfora Lumber, 43 E. Bur· 
dick, Oxford and Brandon 
Building Center, 910 M·15, Or· 
tonvllleTI!LX-49-1 c 
YELLOW SIMMONS crib, 
coverdd mattress, bumper 
pad & sheets, also excellent 
girls' clothes. 
693-934511 ! LX·49-2 

LATEX 'WALL PAINT, $7.49 
gal, Latex seml·gloss, 59.95 
gal. 5 gal. drywall joint comp., 
$9.98. Gingell Hdwe. 
391·2280! IILX-49-6c 
IDEAL AND INEXPENSIVE 
GIFT Ideas for Mom. 
Amerock kitchen cabinet ac· 
cessorles such askrilfe 
racks, cookbook holder or 
sliding shelves at Oxford 
Lumber 43 E. Burdick, Ox· 
ford III LX·49-1 c 

Lost & Found 
$54 cash or $6 per 'mo .. 

cartridges,' like new. 5200. rolls, honey.g· lazed hams, par· t G teed ~~~--.~~"'::"'--
C II f bl I tt paymen s. uaran . L:-:OST·. 9 month o'ld German a .628·5576 a ter ty trays, vegeta epa ers, U 11 lSi C t 
6pml!!LX.48-2 cheese platters. Call toll free. n versa, ew ng en e~, Shepherd pup. Tan and black, 
COUCH, TAN LEATHER, 575', 1·800·572·010411! LX·46·6c, 334-0905I.1CX18·1c large ears. Reward. ViCinity 

LR9-6 NECCHI DELUXE of Drahner ·Rd. Call 
pair rose leather ohalrs, 5140 . cAUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 628.371411.ILX.48.2 
or each $75. Call, hi bf t d I 693-8401lllLX:48.2. mac .ne, ~a nemo e, em· LOST GOLDEN RETRIEVER. 
LARGE OATS, $6 a hundred II. ~~~~~[:s, b~rc~ ~~~:, ~~~; male, more red th~~ gold. 
628·93771 I ILX·49-2* ' payments of 55.90 per mo. lor . Chain co,"~r. Foster . area. 

9 mos. or $53 cash balance. 625·5247.I.CX18-2c . 
, "" Guaranteed~ Universal Sew .. , LOST, BIG WHITE 

A
· .. · ... ·.··········P.·,.·p· ... ·.L:.·.E·. ·.·.,··.;;5.·.,··.· C~nter, 334·090511ICX18· ~~GNa~~'~e:~m~6:r' r:~~. 

.. . . O[lon/Oakl.and Township 
, ,. area. Call 693-7067. 

• HANDMAD~ . CH81STMAS 
GIFTS, knitted afghans and 
placemats .. All colors. Tote 
bags, make-up cases, drip dry 
napkins. All colors, 
625-0427I11CX17·2c . , "-

EARN EXTRA MONEY for 
Christmas, sell Avon. Earn 
good money. Set your own 
hours. Call Charlette, 
651-1704!!!LX-35-tfc, L·33-tfc 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSI· 
BLE for any.one's bills other 
than my own, M,elvln 
Reid! I ! LX-48-2* 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 
at Hunters Creek Antique 
Shop. Friday & Saturday, 9-5. 
1696 E. Hunters Cree.k Rd., 
Lapeer . .g miles north of Ox· 
ford, 2 miles east of M·24. 
664-3005111 LX-48-2. L-4602 
BE A GUEST at your own par· 
ty. Catered by Dudek's, the 
finest In delicatessen foods. 
Free brochure. Cell toll free 
1·800.572·01041!!l.){·47·5dh, 
L-45.5dh, LR·10-5dh 
REWARD FOR INFORMA· 
TION regarding theft of Lake 
Orion Varsity jacket from 
school, locker, 11·29·82, 
391·1655!1IR·11·3, RX48·2 
HARD TIMES • LESSEN 
YOUR FINANCIAL worries • 
How to..., is' a hard times 
news letter that will tell you, 
where your money Is concern· 
ed, you're In business for 
yourselfl And it Is literally 
"your business' what you do 
with your money. So why not· 
do it right!. Hard Times will 
tell you how to feed a family 
of five· 3 times a day for less 
than $25 a weeki How to raise 
cash, rlgh~ nOw without begg· 
Ingl How to save money on 
your income. Impossible with 
your bills? No It's notllt 
you're having dunning letters 
In the mall and creditors 
pounding on the front door, 
then you need help and the 
Hard Times news letter will 
show 'ou how to help 
yoursel . No more begging • 
No more borrowing and best 
of all no more worries! Send 
$5 to Hard Times, P.O. Box 
332, Oxford, Michigan 48051. 
First 10' replies will also 
receive free local list of lObS 
available r ght 
now! II LX·49-1 * 
CHECK WITH US before you 
J)a,¥ that Insurance premium. 
Call Phil'Spears at Farmers 
Insurance' ·628·0608! II LX·4~· 

-"~--FreSh,-~risP-&-J,Ui~- .. - ~~~a;~"~~~=~r~~R·~t~'KY 
-Fresh Citrus -Nuts ·Jellies male, children's' pet. Needs' ~vom~WInn;;;f,;j:;;;;' 

medication •. Q',tonvllle area,· IF 
627~2131111 LX·4g.;2 

FREE 
BbMer's, 
oi~It~~d:' 

REWARD. MAN'S GOLD 
WI\:rCH, ,lost IJecember 1, 
E.a~t.sl~,~ ... o, Washington st. 
betwe.enthe Saddle Shop and 
Holy. Cross Lutheran Church. 
Call' 628-9527 after 
3pm! II LX·4a:-2, L-'46·3 
GIFT SELECTION OF HIGH 
quality foods from Dudek's 
the finest In delicatessens: 
Fre.e brochure. Call toll free 
1·800·572·0104! II LX·46·6c 
L~6c. LR·9-6c ' 
REWAROFOR RETURN of 
Schwinn candy apple red 10 
speed bicycle stolen from 
stalrwell'ofaxford Methodist 
Church. Call 628-78101l! LX· 
4604c. L-44-3c. LR·9·3r. 

TRADING POST 
FLEA MARKET 
.ORTONVILLE 

M·15 former Food Ranch 

. Antique Netivity Set, Glass 
and Furniture. Arts. & 
Crafts. Collectibles. 
Licensed G un Dealer. 

Fri., 2·7, Sat & Sun. 10·6 

CX17·2p 

HELP, WANTED 
EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your home !telling Amway 
Products. Call 
625-061611ICX25-tfc 

AEROBIC AND EXERCISE In· 
structor for exclusive facility. 
Apply stating qualifications 
and references. Reply to Box 
D., Oxford Leader, .Inc., P.O, 
Box 108, Oxford, Michigan 
48051!!! LX-49·1 
LOVING BABYSITTER need· 
ed for newborn 7:30am to 
5pm in our Keatlngton home, 
light . housekeeping, 
391-O345!! !RX48-2 
MECHANIC: MUST BE CER· 
TlFIED master, most have ex· 
cellent.references, must have 
own tools. Excellent benefUs. 
Cell Pete or Dave 738-2680 or 
after 6pm, 655·4177, 
694-440111ICX17·5c 
HOMEMAKERS NEEDED: 
Work from home on new 
telephone program. Earn $6 
or .. more per hour. Call 
651'·9435, 7·9pmlll LX-48-2 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great in· 
come potential. All occupa· 
tions. For information call 
(312) 741·9780, ext. 
205111 ICX15-4p 
HANDYMAN FOR 
MAINTENANCE and light 
repairs of reSidential and 
commercial properties. 
Prefer retired man with some 
experience. Part time only. 
623-00751! ICX18-2c 
OPTICAL DISPENSER. 
Waterford area. Experience 
required. Send resume. 
Clarkston News A, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 III CX18· 
2c .. 
REAL ESTATE SALES PER· 
SONS wanted Clarkston, or
tonville, Goodrich area. Call 
Barry Young and Co., 
627·2838, ask for 
BarrylllCX16-4c 

• BABYSITTING/CHILD CARE 
for .. professional couple. 1 
10·month·old child. Llve·ln 
preferred. Room, board and 
w·ages. OrtonVille/Oxford 
area. 628·0849 or' 
647·18741 II LX·49·2, L·47·3, 
LR·12-3 
NEED ENERGETIC and car· 
ing mother's helper. Tues. 
mornings' 8:30·1 :30 for 1 & 3 .. )\ 
year olde.· My home only. ~-!.1 
693'1600111 LX·49·2 
AELP . VIIANTED: Part time 
walfress, • able . to work any 
shift ·anyday; Must b~ 04t of 
school. Apply at Margles 
Place Restaurant, 21 W. Flint, 
Lake OrlciriJIILX-49·1c, LR·12· 
3c. . . .' .. 



The Clarlc$(o,.4Mich:!N~ll!! 
'I ;"~'l;"~' ~.,.&;,t~~. ;,.A'ntc~>,Q.1;."i.9,!l;j 
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'ING:-; 19 - rs·,te~perlence, ~toi;i'5tf'§f clilss~ .t:'Ii'Q'!1~'~t . .; ..~:nc,~,.' ~te.met'e. , 693;84.35t!! ' Ji'£i:"',\<.,,'~ 
tree til: ·t~ii.ll~Hefnoy'al, : 'Fre'~ -~".:': ,,', I.mA;t13S, .~~2t~ ".'.j .. ,tt['" .~X'\E!tliQJlcli;1JW.lrslo&r. ....,.'.11. NnYMAN ENERAL 
f • ·"t ""-6'93 ~81" . 39'11768tlll:)( 35 ',.,. .. '",0" 0 , 00 \ .uu ''''.('~ .. '1 ".\ " •.... , .' .• "., 

.arge3e.8!:19s8011IR.s4· •. ·tf, "~."V"~1'.tofr, ... ' .': • J' .t·:j,<, > .. "'~':."'.;".,.'.: .. , ". 'Cbm',' ·p'a'riy'·()!I!R:S1.tf, ti'9all.I.J~9,':~m .. ''I. 9~e~~" 
: ., 'F'A,.- . U,. C> "".'.. ... .. .. ',' ". ., I' 63,7'c;341"o.J.\' '0 .. ;" • 

. EJL~39,tf' .:"'t" . . H.o;ND.~fSTRIP.PIN~: -ANP:DIP - RX3f?4l,~RL ' ;, ";'S"E~~'LEV; ~OM~ . 'PR'O ~821~;662g!! 
lU"tiI(OCI!'/' 'd,,)'. ,'J. ' STRiPPING melal'al1d:wPod;, ,; . '.,' /:':: ,. .. . :;'''''.' . ~.'~;!.: '. ,'~ . • 

·CO,NDI·~flng ~na 'refimshlng ·BACK '!-tOE ~;AND. 'I;REN· . D!l0TS.party.pl~!lt'9r 'dl:(ect .. ··~~~~~~~~h:!~",.pumps, "~1nfh~,PICIs'up·~n~'!;~eJlv.er.i ·,Cttl~~,:'~bl!l~~me!1ts,. >w.~ter . sal~;' 'I :i~j,~;,an"i/ ,\~'tll, 
.' Jlumldlflers'iPi.tr:lfle~ repairs, avallable~ EconomY'F-urilltur~alld .. s~wer ,flnes., .. ~ttJmp ,,391 •. 03441 .. 1~~8,~" ': '. ". 

i~~~~~~~~~ -11Js.taii.a·tlo~;: 693'989811 1 LX· 'Strlpplng, ):135"'SQuth; Broad: remov~1 h'UCkI09"b~ach9$rr1g~ C~~J:NT' WQ~K,.\ all;,,~lnds. . .;.;.. ...... ..;.;. __ ~~;o.;;,..--~ .. -
12.tf.·· . , ", .' way;... :.Lake;.· Odon, ,sand.,: ,.".~. ,yards;,. "Ba~;\3':'lents ;.\J,n<ler.h~us.es & . 
.," . :~f' 693.2120!!!LX"1Mf .. " 628-5557H!R51-tf, RX34·1f,·~~p~Ir., ,iCCi'lh' ,Don 
SEWING MACftlNE'REPAIR:,' . .·RL34~tf" i ,,: 628·;100511ILX'48·2",.~ , . 
Ali maj(e~, ;!<i~an, ~II; ~nd ad· AA MO\f.I~G, YOl!.rOrlon·,' STE~EO' RE;PAI R, J.u~ers'TRA:N S P I;.:A NlJ:.t~G ;TRj: E ,~~~~~~~~~;c;:;, 
jUl:\t;- ·$9;9p;. Part~, extra. oxford ".!TI.oyers Jocafllong . a!"ps;"tape~'d~cks, 'turn AND,ST!:IMP removal, trlmm .. 
Authorl~ed Whlte .. _ and' Elna dlstance;·lowratEls,8p2·5118,. ta~l!3s,alllJlake~ and models, Ing,4Irewoodj~snoW. rem9val., I-ICIRSiES. 
dealer,SljIw,Vc:,lc.Slloppe,!i53' 628~351,~, 693,2742!IIR·16·tf, . Hurry, before{Chrlst-ma~. A.E •. :' Da·lby ... & ~ons, c()rlsl~let 
E. FllntSt., L:ake Orion, RX·1·tf,RL51·tf.. . vlllagE!,Badl(r~ Shop, Lake 373·66701 I IU':48i4c. 
69~8771 II! L,X,47 ·tf, . . _. , Orion, 693·68t5.!! LX~46·tf CRO§S . WITH Cft'RISI P\3r. 

DECOR~1"EDCAKES. to SMALLELECJ;j;\.IGAL· ~OBS . son:allyescQrtep'two: week 
BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter order any occasion Including wanted. Also light, . lind tours, East West. G~rmany, . 

. ......... . , work.' NeW' "and repair. wedding cakes, reasonable .. medl!l'mhaullQg.Loca! or 'Austria, ":S:witi'etla.nd,··· 
'.,' 'Fireplaces. ~Y~~1093!!1~.tf Call • '693·8029' or lang 9lstance. ti9~9405HILX· 13elglum, Holland, eUf1!il 14, nAi;'i!ll)url~, 

. ' 69~6753I!!LX·tf 46·tf·· , '28: Scaridlnavlan"Adveliture,4c . ,'. . . 
SMALL ELEetRICAL, plumb- VACUUM' CLEANER' & Sew· --'::"':""""""""-==-==-=;:;-;::="-';:;RCARPENTER WITH 16YEARS july ·14.Ptlce: from $1472 WHO SAl DYOlf CAN'T BUY a 
Ing repair jobs done anytime. Ing machine repair. All makes VACUUM CLEANER REPA: '. experlenc!l doe~~,r~mo~~Hng, Oe~rolt ·Includ. es two meals, ·.frlend? Not Hlp-.ll. '-c. an.buy 4 
Reasonab1e, '69:1-8627! I !LX·9· & models repaired within 24 Clean, oil, and adjust or roofing, !!Idlng,' plumbm!iJ, In· dally, first cla~s ·hotels. Free little beaut"' f compas. 
tf 'hrs. Free estimates. An9desr. rpeanretsWeexdtrae.fcfloCm!epnlc.e~e.' If~e5gt . suranc;e:' work .. Afford'able brochure. Mrs.; Chris Press, s lona te, . p':Yfu I part 

" son Sewing Center, 20 . " rates;L1p!(!nsed builder, Ken 7369 Berne Rdi .. Pigeon, MJ Chihuahua & .PQodle friends 
L1CENSEP' EXTERMIN~TOR .. Main, . downtown Rochester, . part~ and accessories for all 628.0119J11LX·46;tf 487?5. 517.453.2202;~'Try a for $25 each. Ca11 628.1976 
Trained In 'all pest control 652·256611 1 LX·4·tr cleaners. Sew.Vac Shoppe, . SMALL:'ENGINE':tune.up and ChnscrosslI lLX-48·2. .' after 41!!LX.48.2 . 
problems~ Also licensed for 553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, ;' repair. Majora~d minor. All . CHRYSLER .AUTO. REPAIR.. .•. '. . 
bird and bat .control by the EXCAVATIN~:Basements, 693·877HIILX·tf work,' .guaranteed. Chrysler technlclan~p~c.laliz .. 
Department of Agrlc.ulture. sewer and water lines, s~rtlc TELEVISION SERVICE: Call391.0612!I!LX.46~tf '. Ing In en~ln,e electronlc. and. . ..' . 
Sentry, :~St~ Control. ~~gs'T~~~~r~ZI~~8.6~uoco ngi Shertronlcs for sure service" SHOP . WITHO~T Go,ING· carbuerat on. Will guarantee RABBIT H.utcI;IES new, $17 
335·7377!1I . • 628.585611147tf on all TV and radio repair. SHOPPING the~mway:way. ,'satisfaction .. ' Call ea.: palnte"d,aridtoofed. Rab-
G U I N NQO N ST f.I U CT ION Color black & White, car and Amway [products del\verE!d to . 391·4136!! I LX.4~3 bit 3, FleriilsllGlants and mix. 
COMPANY~'Cemerit work, 21 STORTS R00FING: Shingles stereo. 3 N. Washington, OX· your home." :&28·1Q54. ,Call FA,EE YOU,RSELF . ORDER ed Lops, al.sot' .b}eeders, 
years experl!"nce. Residential and hot"tar, residential and ford,628·4442!!ILX·tf . after ·4pm!lILX~~·tf tour homemade christmas 673.1436I1!CX17,.2p 

e&s·t·I mCao. ,~me,mS.er6c9ja3~443:r~~ commercial. New roofs, GARAGE DOORS & electric· afkflRg, frult.cakkles, fudge, 20 CREAM: AND'~'PRIC01:,roy 
I reroofs and repairs. PLUMBING: Repair and new· .' I 'Ii' work.'Call ,!jl erent coo es, popcorn Poodle' pupple~' AKC . reg. 

6_9.::3:;:2:;.,4,.,:06:,,::t~n:-;LX-= .. _.2-;:;6::-•. tf=:::-T.;::;:;;:- Guarante'edwork, free work .. Sewers and drains °evPeennlr!·3Gf.~H:s3~r!LX:41'tf . balls, chees~ b~1 sll' .sJ)E!Claf'~ 627~~170, 627-64~91!ICX17.2c 
= fl Id I kid 24 hour emergency . to '.' . rum. cakes sto en· co . . ,. ' EXCAVATING; .Septlc e s, estimates. nsurance wor. c eane . . feecakes. "Candy Barnard" CHRISTMAS. SPECIAL AKC 
~~~m:f~!:' ~~J:~5~~~iIJ~i:' n~d Storts, 628-2084!1!LX·12· ~~~~i~5:S~~lr&~1r, 628'()100 l8J . 625-3806IHCX11·3p . COCker. S~anleI1;euPS. Call 
tf . . , . ..... FAST HAULING. Garage'and 628.35431J.LX·49-2, 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL BUSHMAN'SOISPOSAL Ser· PLUMBiNG very. re~sonable basement c.leaned.'Odd jobs. GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, 8 
OOG GROOMING'BY NANCI. for rent for wedding recep· vice: Serving Oxford and rates,. "1am·10pm. Low' rates~ Senior citizens. we-eks,' AKC ;'-champlon 
Experienced prof~sslonal.AII Hons. 628·2687 or Orion areas 30 years. 625-00491!!CX11.10p . discount. 628.-3Q83II!CX17·9p· bloodlines, wormed, PUPPl 
breeds. t:1!!a: dips & baths. 628·2189!1ILX·'22·tf . Residential, commercial and ' " . E INTERIOR PAINTING and shots, great stocking stu. 
Reasonable. 628·158711 1 LX· odd jobs, 69~28011I1LX-48·tf ,CARPET CLEANING SAL: wall .. wa.shln~; R. easonabie fers •. Deposit ,,WI.II. ho.'d for 
40·tf, \,.R-3·tf,"L·38;tf GENO'S DRYWALL and $35 first room, $20 each addl· 39'1169 IIICX13-6p' Christmas.; $200 . 

. , d WE REPAIR ANY'BRAND car tlonal· room. , Exclusive .rates~ ... ' ." .' 394'()7281!ICX18-2p 
PIANO TUNING & repair at~~~~r ref:~iu~~~~lonsF~~e radios, clock radios, CB's, "Jeanie Process" only. 25 SNOWI:ILqWIN,G, A·1 service. DOBERMAN PUPS AKC 
reasonable .pdces. For ap·. estimates, Call portable cassette recorders,. years experience. Art Hago· Reasonabl~ '·rates .. Free champion .. bloodlines 
polntmeritcaU Q28-067011ILX· .693-9838"ILx.30,tf scanners, 2~5Nay radios; home plan's Jean Ie Carpet estimates. A f·ter· 5. blk./rust, 'red/rust;' 5 weeks. 
4O·tf .... ___ '_··_· __ ,--.,--_"'stereos, marine radios, depth 'Cleaners, Ortonville. 62-5·7520!l!CX15~10D. O'eposlt will: hold for 
SNOWPLOWING:Be the first • . sounders, an area authorized 627.3485, If no answer, MAJOR AUTO AND TRUCK Christmas, Will .be ready to 
on our list .at'tast year's.low . Panasonlc Service Center. 334·5960!IILX·33J'tf repair. Certlflf/d rnechanlc go 12/20/82 with shots and 
rate~ rAtso . auto mechanic Village Radio Shop, (formerly AVOID COSTLY . CHIMNEY and certified welder. wormed, ." "I. ,$200. 
,work: priced. reasonable. Ex· REFRIGERATORS ~ Viking); 27· E .. Flint, Lake. fires,:. Call, 628,9169 .. Stove &78.3342;796-~Q7611!LX=4S.a . 394't1728!1ICX18·2p 

. perlenced &ver>:dep~",da~le. ,F.aREF-~f'~,lt,~p.a,lr~4 )-IP:rs Orion; 693;SS15!l1LX·~tf' ., Pipe Chimney Sweep 1 !I LX·42· SNOWPLOWING A.1 service. AUSTRAUAN'SHEPHERD 
John"y.'~'::'·.";'-'''·' Walter, e 'lelllgerl:l[loii man~ so . tf . Reasonable ~ates. Free puppies, Intelligent working 
693-621511!LX-47·tf. dishwashers, trash compac·, T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: COOMBS CARPET estimates. . After 5, -dogs, ready for;Chrlstmas, 

' . ,'., tors & disposals, RSlensceide19nt514a.1RewaeseoknIYa·b·lseerrvatICees'.·. 'C'LE'ANERS steam carpet, 62'" *2011.I.CX.14~1.0p .... $150. 673,3752!!!GX18'2C. HAND Sn~IPPING AND: DIP 627~2087!1 ILX·22·tf, L·20·tf,· 1"\ ..,.~"" 
STRIPPING"metala:nd wood, LR.37·tf Oxford,Lake Orion, furniture & wan washing HORS~., L~VE:RS:.TreatPURE~RED:SUI"fOlK ,rams, 
repaJrhlg,'1and' ref~nlshlng, 628-65301!ILX-6·tf specl!lllstSj ~91'()2741!ILX·37 •. yourself to t!le .utmost In 8' month~old, '0 $40 .e,~ch. 
canlng".plck,.up~nd ,delivery DUP'ON .• , CUSTOM tfc ' . . EnglTshrldlng tradition. 673.375211!.CX18.2c 
available. Economy Fum!t,ure UPHOLSTE.RY.& fornl.ture BRICK, BLOC:;:K & STONE .. REGENT,CAf.lPETC,!..EANING ' Prestlglous, boarding GET "T~NKEo;" for t.he 
Stripping, 13& South Broad·" rePCilr. Reasonable. Free Fireplace & chimney repair. Is otferlng100fq,0.ff all carpet facllftle~ .In.~eart ~f. Hunt holdaysl'WI have complete 
way, •• ·;l:a~e . Orion, estimates. 628-1071IIILX·45- .Patio & arlveway. especially . cleanIng wlthpur.unlqu." anlt Country., Profl!s.slo(lal In· . aquarium'; .se.t~ups.· from 
693-21~!~JLX~~;Hf ' ,tf'" . cement· work. 25 xear!l, ex- trouble·free (fry. cleanlngstructlon f9r atl·ley~Is;.Fox $~.95. vlII~ge"Pet, 333',MIII, 

'WELL'D'''ILLIN''G' ' .. 2",4". C'all perl~nce. 338-96141 ILX.-14·tf meth9d .. Offer. good .thru· hunting,. shoWll:1Q,. ,.crosSOrtonvllle,6?1.438~Il!PX15-SPECI~!':'l§:r::$lT)all construc· n . . . .' Januar:y 31st, 19~3 .. C~II . country,.tralnlng,,~uYI"g,~ell. 4p . 
f1on. D1;I91,(s; patIRs, storage Fred Yorks, well and pump PIANO TUNING by registered '693·7283.. . t-!~ppy Ing .. , Equine . ~l!cellence for· GIVE AN 'AQU~AIUM this 
bUlldlng$,'g~.r~ge, ad~ltlons contr~ctqr, 678·2774!IILX·32· craftsman. Call Jerry HolI(jaysl!ILX·45·tfdh, you and. your friend. WI!1·A· year. It's a gift that w.' 11.1 been· . 
'and remodetrngs: Licensed tf Wlegand,674-1452I11LX-32·tf L-43.tfdh, LR-6·tfdh Gin Farm!!. Ltd .. joyed yearroundrVlllage Pet, 

• bullder,6~~!;()Q.U11~·3Il-tf THtS HOLIDA:V SEA$ON 628-229~IIILX-4~,1C, L-47·1c, 333:' MIII,~. Or-tonville, 
. OOT" ., 9 t AVON TO' BUY or sell, call IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain Regent. Carpet "Cleaning will .LR.12.1c··. 627.3383I11CX'15-4p $HOEA~P;.B,. . ff~P~ r", 0 Avon District M.anager, M.L. saws; clrc\llar blades, lawn . ORING . Al TERATIONS _. 

5:30, \ T'\I!esd~y'·Sa~urtfay, .Seelblnc;i.e· r, 627 "1.1.6 for Int.er· .. mower .blades., etc. 1407· "Plloli'lterYlu ey Of"" TAIL ,. ''''.' hl'ld' ANXIOUS? UP~FT, ABOUT 
'hll ·Po ...... ler 20 'North"" UI so a for. men, women, c . r. en., h .... llda·y shoppln"?Conslder VI age", • .....,,, ,. ;". . .. vlewlllt:UC-35-U 'Mllmlhe, Lakeville, R I ...... ,2'1A411ICX184p u H 
Broady[s,y.". " Lake 628·718911 1 LX;26·tf- osa ee, """'" "Y .... the., tranquHIt~ of an 
Orlori!I(~~~~' .' 1'\1 ANTENNA SERVICE. New SEPTIC :rANKS iP!JMP,ED. aqua:rlum·.·· ',.'~ay.a.ways 
PIAN.O:!T;.QNING.J;lob. Button, . and repair; Challnel master STORMS -"AND SCREENS Avoid field tIIeptoblerns .. $55 welcome. Villaitf . Pet, 333 
651·6.~.!$.lostr-uCtiOh • pl~no,". antennas and rotors .. One repalr~d In at 10 . out at 5. Ox· uncovered .. 39~303f11CX16- ,~~.~3s3I!1C~4~.hI ~ ;t onv III e, 
organ, vlolln,.vlolaIllLX·.w-tf . year guarantee on new In· ford VJllageHardware, 51 S. ~ 

" staliatlons.Blrchett and Son, . Washington, OxfordIIlLX'28· REGISTEAED~:,a;FtPALOOSA 
_3~74f11lX,·Jf. tf " g~ldlng, .Iolld cq,~or'iShown 4 

y4;lars., English &,&:' ,Western. 
DON JIDAS,. ENTERPRISES 391.2887ll!1J.(-48r2f . 

on jobl ' will ~o.':bre~1<,y!aIlS,· retainer' . RiNG NECK:dOV'SI1:maIB, $8, 
"' •• 'n,n",. h.ano . walls, ,1aildsCaplng·· and any H'",wli'''<1 '. ;t pall $16.:6.2.5..os96 .. !l!CX1l;l. 

Bob, .'yardwo'rk.Odd ,jo~s;, you· . 
1, need' It done, we will do It • 

. 693·18t6 .' . . . or 
-7:rnli~AiIiD--sCRJrniS . ·693-22!\2l1lR·31.tt, RX16·tf, 
,c:! . Rl~4.tfi .' ,) , 

i~jtI1INDI', • PUT . VOU,Fr'F()Or do ..... n ion 
Il:tti'e·.cleanast oarpetln town . 

. I:llllcrest Steam' Oa,rpet .and 
,!.:Ipftolstery .• Gleat;tlng; :-Area. 
r'ogs'pICl(ed.up and'!:Ielivered. 

'FreesOllr,eta·~d~,..t, 693-1688 
, or 33~'~~6.011lL;X.16-tf: . 

LANDSCAP'I~G::'Gr~dl~~ &" ·:~~i=~;~;~'~.i'i.t'N .. X-~2.t'r 
sodding. 9all 693·7474;IIILX· 
fa.tf .' ;. _ ,i ;. . .. 

SMAl:l BUILDI~GS., torn, 
clown .&,~~uled j!Way. Call .. :~~~::-b:::-'-"rh:-=~:::::: 
:693-7~~;4111 L;X~16;lt . 

"YARDS ·CI.EAt!I,ED~'IJP &, 
.j sprocedup, •. Raking, trimming. :'{i ava.llalile; 
,& "'. we'ed .' pulHngl: ~~~¥:i~iifc~~~-;n;~ ·'1l93·74741:11LX·16·tf, .. '\j 

:'ineloharlfc 

" , 

~ , 

\ .' 

I~ .. 



, 'Eke Clatl#'Q"'IMili~~J ;News • 
'~~~~~~~~""""·;~~~.~~.~~~'li~m.;N~~t~!t~ ':"':kP::~V!:':':~r;;:~R=1I~62=-me-::·I?ed"". ,.~-:: ... ln~r:9~~v""~-i'i~-:::f!""~:-, ,":"'I~ ,QxF9Ii1PONE~~PQOOM' WANTED: Dog house for 1973 338 YAMAHA 

. 'C!lnIJlg .. &,~~!Qhen"I!r.e!s, Hlzbl9Pks)0 tOlNn" '1~ W. ~P.k'~to.ve, JflfrlgeraJor, all . GO,I~,n·' ~etrlever.snowmOblle. $400. t)a,t~s,,' fqll., ba~el!lent, CIl.urctL' ,SU;','. ,Stov.e, I,ltUIJles.·· .' ,:. "$270. 628i5418!HLX·4!2 693!6858IHLX-48-2 
~~~;::::ii'0~~~:-:= '·bre.ezeWay.,2v..c~rgarage, ,refrlg~r,f(ltor.~.wasl:ler/~ryer, 693-692111.!LX0.4S,2 '. . WA;NTED!., OLD PERRY '83"" YAMAHA 
.' all In el(QeUent ;condl.tlon, o.n available; Sullable;foroneor, flOPt,1 FOI!I.flJ:.",r In OXford COMO ·C,hrlstmas;rticord.SN,OWt,10BILES. All models 

10 rO.IIIn. 9 acres: W. I. th. ' .. " pond,. 2 .. peep. ·.Ie.).,.'· PIU. S.utllltleSI·' Village" Prlvate.ilr;l~rance ,. &. Cover -.Perry:, lirSanta's:.suft,ln· :stock,'" Christmas priced. 

fQR SALE: 17 acres/Om~ of 
t~hlghest spots In . Oxford 
area. Ideal for executive 
home site. Cash to 90/0, L.C., 
perks.. Llcens:e.d '·.R. E. 
salesperson, 628:40Q811! LX· 

now $39;9(lO,lnclud&s some 67:H1515·days,.682.2811 even- kltctl~n·l.!se.,,~:·w.eekIYi'~.50~ while, ba-eltar'ound with See Wheels of "0" Sales & 
furnltute~ Q~fI!!ri1)l:!st sell. lrillslll0X18'4c'" '. '; depOSIt. Call·6?f!;qs8!),1.2 ~VJllage' scene. Willing to buy, ServLce;, !!2~50001!1 LX·49-1 c 
Land contract Gardner R E FOR'''R'EN'T 3 b' .' noon until 4, -Male; or femaJe.. 693~2779"0', " or 'TW' O' SNOWMOBILES 19 . .... ... ;., .... . .... ' edroom2 W.JII, c,ans.ldEir"j)arent .... &.one.' 62'8~,0'36' .01 I I LX-48·2, , \..-46-3. ' ....... ' ...... , 69 
6
1
.18-2284,. '"1etamoratllLX0.49 .. baths; on. Main Street 'In ch,I.ldlll'.v,A .... 2- . ,.' '. ,,; LR·,1,1·.'3",· wheelhorse; 1968 Evlnrude, 
. c' '. . Clark'ston, $400 mo. """"to" bo.th. electric start. Exc. I)) 
OWNER SAYS SELL . 3 625-3&24HICX18.2c FOR RENT, 2bedroom·up,per. BUYING USED wooc;iworklngcofld.,$300 ea, or best offer. 
bedroom ranch,. Uvln,g room ..' .' . $68 per week Incl,udes heat. to.ols. 391-351'4 .. after Fqrd.9N,tractor with rear 
f1replaQei full basement. FOR RENT. 1 bedroo.m apt. Lake .. ',' . " .. Orion. 7pmUII,.X-44-6- . . blade ... .,.~"!!900d, ·new parts, 
walkout, la~elot.Orto.·ilV.llle Lake. Orion. . Stove, 651-3296I1'LX-48-2 L·46-3 . $1500 391-086211ICX18-2 
area. E-Z. U te.rms. ' $47',000. refrigerator and uUlltles; $7!; , .' , .. " . '. .'. . CARS WAr-.JTED: Running or; ..' . . '. c 

week pi s de It 693-1944 ROOM AND.BOARD fo.relder- not, up. to $500. 
E.K; War;$ Plddlngfon ." ..... u pos. . . Iy, reasonable,<nlcehpme; '693.7431!11LX47-3 

.. 627.284611ICi<11·2p' 'or693~2597I!1LX"49-1 .. LR-12-3 call 693·1484IIlR·11·3, ax48'2 WOUlDLI~E TO RENT 
REDUCEO • OWNER FOR RENT.: HOnle on'Lake KEATINGTON CONDO TRANSFERRED . spacious 3 Orion, 2 bedrooms, stove and . ..... . , garage space' In Clarkston 
bedroo.m:ranch'.2. cargarage., -.refrlger.ator.$400month,PluS shar~, garage,.2 b.edro.om, area for 5 months storage. FIREWOOD BEING 
1Y2 baths, family room with. d.eposlt.. 693-1944 or waser. and dryer; lake 625-1848I11CX18-2p' . DEL'IVERED I 5 8 
fl I 6 6

""'259 L privileges, after " 6, , . ·'TE • 'G I' k't I' ,." n your area, , 
. rep ace. 1. acres, Ortonville. {hr . 7!1ILX49·1. R·12·3· '540-6n2IHR-11-3, RX48.2 WAN. ,D:. Ir s sa es, s ze and 13 face ·cord loads, cut 
area. E·Z UC terms. $57,500 .. FOR RENT' Jan ary" & A II FO' R'.RENT 2'b dO' .' ho 3, In good condition. Have and s~"t, $37.50 Cut but not 
E.K. Ware Piddington, C .. ' '. u pr , .... ,e roo!1l use size 13 to sell. s rt 3250 Freedeliv All I" 
627-284611'CX17-2p learwater,. ,Fla.. lovely 2 In Oxford, $300 month, $350 693-6913'IILX49.2 pI,. . ery. I, 
. ,. .' bedroom, 2 bath completely security deposit. One year . • h a r d. wo 0 d s . . , 
CA~H FOR LAND CON- furnished condo .. Golfing rental "Iease. FREE: WILL CUT your trees 1-683"2588!!!R-2-tf, RX39·tf, 
TRACTS. Call for free evalua· beaches & shopping nearby: 628.1.0621!!LX;48·2, (;:46·3, free for, the woo'd, ;.:R;::L=.:37:,..,-,;:tf=:-=-:=--~=== 

F~REWOOD 

tlon, fast service. REALCO 628-2400IIILX.49.2 '·LR-11·3 ~28-5062!1!LX·48·2 HARDWOOD FIREWOOD. 
PINESTEAD PARCELS. We Inc., 678-2700'ask for " LIKE NEW 3 bedrooms,. 1Y2 Seasoned and split. Mostly 
have three of these 2 acre BruceIIILX0.49-1c .' baths, carpet, appliances, maple and aSh. 50 face cord 
parcels, pine lined,; good ACREAGJ:: 2Y2ACRESldeal· $375 per month, plus security REC. VEHICLES delivered. $1800 (16"x4'x8') 
perc, excellent area,$8,000, for mobile home. All woods, PLEASANT. l' BEDROOM deposit. No pets. Davisburg, 517·683·27111!ILX49·4c 

44-1f, L·42·tf .. ' 

low down. Gardner. R.E., natural.'Qas, paved road, perk· apartment, $235 per mo. $300 634·32981I1CX17·2c FIREWOOD SEASONED oak. 
678.2284, MetamoraIlILX.49. ed. No money down, buy now, security depOSit; 1 'BEDROOM APARTMENT. MUST SELl, CENTURY pick· Delivery available. 
1c ' move In the spring. Call9am. 625·912711ICX17·tfc Range, retrelgerator and up camper, sleeps 4, good ~25·278411ICX17·4p 
SHARP 2 BEDROOM HOME 4pm dally, anytime, 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT utilities furnished, $280 mono condition, $400. Call DRY OAK FIREWOOD $48 
Brown City for Sale or trade weekends.693-813011ILX·48-2 forrentand3bedroomhouse thly. No smokers or drinkers 752.-5197; 'ask for face cord. 625·47471 ! !CX17· . 
lor motor home o(whatever. BUILDING SITES,prlme area forrent628.4923I!!LX.49.2c please. 693·9322l!ILX,48·2- RoyIIILX~49·2 12p to 
693,-6994!ULX.48-2 . '~~IIi~grl~'Y2·~~n:~::.p· aTrrceeelds' ROOM' FOR RENT: APARTMENT, 1 BEDROOM, 1971 ARIENS 440 SS' HARDWOOD FIREWOOD for 
FOR SALE: 3 or 4 bedroom L d 't· t t C·' Rochester. $50 a week plus furnished. $300· month In· snowmobile, very good condl· sale, In 16 cord seml·load 
ra,Flch, . 'inl.shed an con raC erms. all depo'slt . 656.0514 cl.udes utilities. Can also tion,newseat, everything quantities. Call 
basement/bar, 2Y2, car" 693·92481!ILX·48·2 722.6226t'I!LX.49'2 ' board your horse. Call works;. $150. Call 517·871·3088!1 IR·9·4, RX46·4, 
garage, de<?k, large fenced STARTER HOMESTEAD· RENT: 3 BEDROOM HOME 628-396811ILX·48·2 628·9405!JILX-49·2 RL44·4 

.. yard. Well !nsulated, conve· Clean, attractive, 3 bedroom downtown. Oxford $325 a FOR .RENT: 2 bedroom house 1979 SUZUKI RM100.Manys ~:'=E~A::"'S":'O-N-E-D--H~A-R-D-W-O-O-D, 
nlent location. No agents. mobile home with large ex· month. 62 N. Washington .. offW. Drahner, Oxford. Newly extras; never raced, $350 or $45 a face cord, delivered, 
$54,500. '. • .Call pando, big living room, all ap· Call after 6pm InsIJlate(l.Available January trade for vehicle of equal $50 stacked. 628·6795 or 
628-6660!!ILX.48.2 ~liances Jncludlng air condl· 651.383911 ILX.49.2 . '2. 391·42141 1 ILX·48·2 value, 628·23141!ILX·49·2 627·6167!!ILX·48·2 
LAKE & WOODS on this roll· tlonlng, on lovely treed, 2/3 FOR REN' T·' C t 1 b d 2 BEDROOM ground level FOR SALE Artlc Kitty Cat, __ 
I'n' g 20 acre parce'l s'outh of acre lot country area ' . 'u e e room ' . .' . . $19500 L' d t t G d: apt. OR lake. $275 utilities In. apartment. No children or $300. Call 628·5673!!ILX·49·2 

. Lapeer, beautiful area, EZ ner . R a~ con 6ra7c8;22a;4~ cluded. No children or pets. pets. $350,securlty deposit. 
la,:,d . contract, $25,000 full M.t '11I'Lx49-1 '263.9348IHLX~48~2 6.28.5288!IILX.48.2 ICE BOAT, Sklml1.1er45.$255. SEASONED FIREWOOD: ' . 
pnce. Gardner R.E., 678-2284, e amora ." ·c - ... . . 0 628·43631!ILX·49·2 Black oak, $40, birch., $50 a II) . 
Metamora!!!LX.49.1c ,OLD ''McDONAlDS should' FOR LEASE: Contemporary LOVELY 2 BE ROOM " 

FOR SALE OR TR
'A' DE . 10 have had tl'liS old fashioned r!lnch, treed acreage. ,Garage, 'APARTMENT In Ortonville. . 1981 CM 400E HONDA motor· fa~e cord. Delivery & stacking 
, farm house with 3.4 fireplaces, 3 bedroom, 2% Ideal place for SenIor cycle. Low mileage. Nlc!3 bike available. 628·5343 or 

.acres, excellent southern ex· bedrooms living room all baths close to .1.75 . and Citizens. $240 - $260 a'month. for X·mas. 651,7639 after 628·19021·I!LX46·4 
posure for energy home. Ask hardwood'floors new wl'rlng' Rochester. Call Lynn 'Boyd, No children, no pets. 5pm!!!LX·49·2 ' FIREWOOD.' OAK, hickory, 
for Randy. Realty w.~rld. R.L. roof Insulation all on 7.5 cor: ·Century 21, Real, Estate 217, 627·3947!!ICX12·8p 1972 YAMAHA· ch!3rry. $37.5.0 face. cord. 
Davisson 628·97791 .. LX,45·4c ner acres with barn & garage. 628·4818 or evenings 2 BEDROOM HOME, Lincoln SNOWMOBILE, runs good. Delivered. 625·3408!IICX17· 
LAKE FRONT COTIAGE for Only $8,500 down,' L con' 693-(;1831!ILX·48·4 St., Oxford. Refrigerator and $250. After 6pm, 2=::C::."...",.".-=-.,,-,,--,-=-...,-_~ 

. sale or rent on Lake Orion, tract,' 10 yrs., immediate FOR RENT: 3 bedroom'Lake stove,$2'70 month, $200 693·~056mt-X-:4{J~2 GOOD SEASONED firewood, 

.$32,900. 628·4363 I! 1 LX·48·2, possession. Gardner·R.E., Orion home,-$~50 month security depOSit, SNOWMOBILE .PARTS and 4x8x16",391·2290!!ILX·47·4 
LR.11.3 . 678·2284, MetamoraIIILX·49· 62S-0099!!ILX.48-2 ' 628·057511ILX·49·2,L·47·3dh '1 - accessories. Cali for best FOR SALE: Mixed hardwood . 
. ()DOWNPAYMENT· ori these c FOR RENT OR SALE: Oxford prlce,693-8151!!!LX·43·tfc Split & delivered. 5 face 
selected country homes ECONOMY LIVING In this area 2 bedrOom house 21/2 W'AN . . d $ 

.. throughout Lapeer pounty, If newly di3corat(;l~ 2 bedroom car garage black top drive. " TED fr~l~er,Sg~;~ c~nd~~~~. t$r~og~ g~7.:6151~~~.:r.ile radius. ) 
you qualify, Most are ranch mOblle,'II.vlng ,room, big kit· Rent, $325' month, plus one . ,. ~ 

. homes on large lots, 12%, 30 chen, 8x1~ glassed·lnporch, month security deposit. ·g::4~::I~ILX-49.2 or FIREWOOD· SPLIT seasoned' 
,y. r. land. contracts .. V.o.u ... must Lapee.} ar.ea,. O. nIY.$6,500., low Phone 797. -456311ILX.48 ... 2* GUNS WANTED; REM· hardwood, $45.$50 delivered. 

,be. employed. to pu~chase, down, GardnerR,E., 678·2284, , FOR .RENT: 3 bedroom house INGTON, Wlnchesters, " ~274300,,673~131!IICX16·4c 
, :9all today for detalls.G. ard· MetamoraIIILX.49 .• 1C .' • near lake, 'In Village of Lake Bro.wnlngs. Rifles and . FIREWOOD FOR s.ale, 

" . ner R.E., 6,7.8-2284, COUNTRY ESTATE - 10 room Orion. $345 monthly,securlty shotguns. 693'6408!!!LX·47·n , .. , . . 628-1046 or 
< Metamoral1 ILX·49-1c ' 2500+' square foot mu'iti· deposit, utilities. Call USED CAMERAS WANTED: SNOWMOBILE 1978 SKIDOO 628·7283!!!LX·49·2 
BftlCK 5 UNIT $49,9()0.' Call level home:fea~"'res passive 693'2302 after 6:301 1 !LX-48-2 Cash paidl We buy· sell. The OlympiC 340cc electriC, 430 
Ei$ston Real Estate solar heatlllg,.Wlth wood and CLARKS ON Shutterbug, 627·3485UILX·47· miles, $870. FIREWOOD- MIXED, $35 face 

,'682.842511IR12.3, RX49-2: electric, 4 Iledrooms, custom '. • T . LAKEFRONT· tf . 693·80631 1 ILX·48-2- cord. Call 627-611211ILX·45·tf 
"AL47-3 kltchen,dlnlngroom,balcony urlque setting, 2 bedroom, USED GUNS WANTED 1973·1974 Suzuki FIREWOOD, all hardwoods, 
.'\ off living room, big' family and 2 V2car garage, I~rge Ill!! I bll 400 d 440 4x8x16 $35 d I k 

4 BEDROOM HOM.E, 2 car recreation room's' all rooms Ing. room, Franklin flreftlac~,. ,regardless of condit on. Top snowmo es an , ,a cor p c ·up, , h t I I cash dollars. We buy·sell· low miles, exc. condo with $45 a cord delivered and 
garage, fenced 3,4 acre, well carpeted, 2 ~aths, 3 car gas ea, I!Wn care nc uded. t d G 1Ft covers and 2 place trailer with stacke.d. 4 c.ord loads,' $150. ~. . 
fandscaped lot with private garage on 13 + acres References., $450. ra e; uns ga ore; en on 12" h I $1 200 628-73171 1'LX 49 '2 ... 
lake privileges. Price reduc. Good'rl"ch-H'adley area' 394-0. 2781 1 ICX17·2c 629·5325!1ICX4-tfc w ee S. ". _." , '. 'I. 

d R I I f Af
' 391·03821 1 ICX17·2c FI.REWOO. 0 HAND SPLIT, 

,e. et r ng 1st 0 year, . ter $94,900. Fantastlb. contract CLARKSTON FOR RENT 2 WANT TO' BUY JUNK or 
4pm, 752·2876!!!U.(·49·2 . terms wit!) 10w.Jf.lterest and bedroom home on lake, '83 YAMAHA your house, $8 face cord. 
LAND SPECIALS~12 ,acres low down., Gardner- R.E., Clarkston Schools, carpeted, fJ~~~e~d ~:~er~~~rg~~:tet~ SNOWMOBILES. All models 391-2290!!!LX·49·2. 

, pond 'trees blacktop Lapeer 678-2284, Metatnora!l1 LX-49· lawn service. No pets. $325. S I 3736 S L In stock, Christmas priced. ,SE'ASONED FIREWOOD for 
·.:south' $16900 $2000' 'Clown' 1c .;' ,.~," 623·07,111I1CX17-2c M~~~~':;ra. 678'2310!!r&~f6: See. Wheels of "0" Sales & sale; $45 per face cord. Call 
:.,:Woodect 1:0. acr.e~, i:.apeer REAL ESTATE-SCHOOL _ BOYNE; HIGHLANDS fortent, ,H .... _ . Service. 628-50001l!LX49·1c 391·0613!!ILX·49·2 

~r!3aJ $13,500. low (I.own; 10 Enrollno,w for Jan. '83 week or weekend, '3 bedroom 1971 POLARIS 294 Charger FIREWOOD. OAK, 2 years 
:~Cres,qoi'ner pa!cej;'-gooc;l,salesm;3.0's.):)ass, s,ate ac· ch~let; fully equipped, every ~~~~t~~s.r-:,~Wy YO~~~~~Ep: sleigh and 2 place trailer, seasoning. Best around. 2 

v.,pef.c,. $15,jJOO; Garc~ner R.E.,' credlted,~,~o(Jr course,.A·1 convell,lence,. skIIng. $450 or trade, face cords, $85; 10 full cords 
:;',678'22,84, 'MetamQral,J[L)(.49. Instru.ctloOhtaughtiocally, all 62~8'l8.4HICX17-8p 391·1240HlCX15·tf 625-8304!!!CX17·2c semj,$800; Soft wood, ex· 
,t.i1c,' ' .' .', ~'.;'.' " .. ' . texts",n9(l!c!l!ct:.1n .tultlon of FURNiSHED. COTTAGE, 1 HIGHEST $$ PAIDnfor clean SNOWMOBILE TRAILER tilt· cellentforfireplace, 3 for $95. 

" ,.;;' IMMEQIATE POS~,J;$SI.O.N· 2 ,t $100, In~!~(I,!,.ents '. available. bedrqom, 1016 South' Long older plck-",p trucks and cars. bed, rajilai tires, 2. place or 3 628·@93JIJU.<-49·1c 
?):Iedroom,tri:level'il<lr.ge~~mlly .Call .Bruge;t'pr .. l<atle, R.E. Lake'B)vd.·(Bunny Run) $285 1973 thru 1978' preferred. place. motorcycle. $300. ,FIREWOOD, $40 face cord, fl~ 

. "':."'.i:,.,f. 00. m,. 2 .car. g ... a~~'Q(;I~-;i~I1.l.c. ely Tra.l.!!!illl.....61@:gLQO!IJ.LX·~9:1y.. . ·Iy' PI.US' . se,c.,u.· rlly ,Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 625-0336!1ICX17.2p . deliVered. 693·8926 or,.....· 
,::.;,,:Aandscap~d, ga'l,~~,,·,'drlye,' ,will ,ta~e :appllca·' and Dryden' Roads, 1976 SUZUKI T.C125, street 693-S421!!!LX49·8 
;t.:," a.~ufl~1 gtis"h£lst:,p!1onville, . . Friday! D!3cember 10 ~etamora, 678·2566U!LX·33· legal •. NeW knobbytlr!3s. Ex- DRY FIREWOOD, oak & 

i e
2
,000:d.o

e
wn., Ll.o.~..terms. December.11 ceU'&rit ,Q.ondltlon, $400. cherry; $45 delivered, 

ql~Q,O.c. '. oK. ,y:vate . Pld· on. CASH PAID FOR S 628 2860111LX 48 2" . 338 I III ton .. '627-284&UTCX1.7-2 . ' . KIDQO • ...• - '68121 lLX-48·4-
S~I:IM!;.:,,'.'THE 9.34\~~:~; MOR. snowmobiles or engines. Any 'a3'- -:-.'-~; •. ' YAMAHA' ,FIREWOODi$30plck-Up load, 

"'!\ GAGE:~ 3 bEldroom.trlilevel -conditiof'!. 6~3·6668!!ILX·37-tf S~~W.M.QBI.LES .. All models $40 delivered. Custom made 
:.~.'i-J.argekl.Chen and,:gf"".fi,g;~rea: TOP DOLLAR PAID for Olderlnstoc~,Chr!stmas priced •• wodd' 'burnlng stoves. -> ,family room wlth!fl~.o,~~b.urn. cars and trucks. Jerry Rice See Wheels, of· "O'~ S,ales '& 628,~426IH LX',48·2 

.,.' :,lngstove.115x20Cl;.f£J'Igt.Prlc, , auto Sales. L·apeer servlc<e.'62f1i50Q,O!l!~·4~1C . ,F:IBEWqOD F.O.RSALE: $35 a 
")l:qdto selJ:$53,900r~,~,ij~i1vIllEl Rd./Oryden 'Ads. Metamora .. ~9~1' F\\Jflil,&Po,'i:'J~(344Q,runs cQI'(;t';:'mlnlinurii 10 cords, 

l.,:L area .. E.K;. WareA),ldCllngton, or 678'2566( I! LX;32·tfc " gOOd.,. . g.o .. ()~ 'f!f.1.ap. e,. ,$ .. ,200 'ordeUIi~'red; 628~70491 1 1 LX·48·2 
:, ~;:.F:627.2846!lICX1N!iHf;" or best. 621,4153If1CX17'-2nc ._._. '" 

;~I~~:r.'· " ·~taNc~~~rit~~~~c&~~'fr:~ 1981~f;~~?~2~~f~I~!C~~~~ . '., 
to.r, 752,989()lll LX'48'2* . 

, OAK ·;FURNITURE' and 
rea,soflablle. .prlmltlve~~anted .. ~'t3'18.03. 

~if:tFn~m"\ij';~;;': . Call'" , betwee,n,· 



..' . .. '[he ~CIf!I'/ts/i>ii(1'ific~,)New. Wed.. IJec. ISc t98)· 41 
19118 rONTIAC CAT 'IlINA . ; l~i P~"llAC. ]':'I!oO :4:"'. 4 :,: . .' .. '''. ..,;' ".~. . .: . .';" ~ """""~>"""" .......' .: " 
new el}gln

e
, loyi mileage, SQ!iled, .. 2. 5,0.0.0 .. m. lies.. $3',600" '. O.O·B·' "Il" E' : .H. 0' . ·M':·'.· .. ' '., :< r ",; 'W .... "." •• :::,:, ... ·,~:·i'·"';'i' .' . 

light -body wo,k~' ready to .,."I368Il1OX1B-.c . Jl!' .: . . ES ;2'4 HO"R "NSWERING SERVICE ' r:::nJ2e_~C~8!f~8~1~~2~est of- W78'P"Ct,'E~,DI"Lwa/gb90ttrans.· ' .. "::.: ',': . '. , , . ,.'-'.,:\;,'. .. ~i!~ 
1980 CH~VETTE _ 4 speed, 4 flpec, all. o.·fa r, ps P I sereo. . ' " ... ' .,. ....'.' , ~~~~~o!I1l. 
dOD'; un~" '12.000 ",lie. Ex, 1979 VW RObP" Dle,el, 2 $219l1. NO ,';,t. N,.n" Fo,d, 1901 FAiAMO.N' 14x70 with I 

_ tra clean'- s.narP, ,$q,300' or door, 4sp~ed,'45mpg, $2,500. 621_&730!!!CX1S:1c . 7X12expando,2bedroomliv- i 
I\oop's I)ispo.sal 

be'" 0''''' .• 2 .... ,. 4fte' 625-0369!1!CX17-2c 198\ F'50 FORD 4 wltl. d'. lng, dining ,00m,2O<3O, 
5.",!I!OX1

7
,dhM; 198' TDYOTAOOR6LLA, 5 loaded. A ,harp truck, '7495. ml,,",,a,", ,Ie,eo, ,hOd, on 

1974 NOV' 2 dOD' 6 c,lI"de" ,peed, ai" .51 g5. C all A" ani, ·.-'F 0 ,d, corne, lot Mu" ,ee 10 
MechanlCall, ,ound. Some 377.4360 0' 634.'7661 II CX17. 627"730" ICXlf1.1 c be II a,a. . Make offer. ' 
""i, '900: 628.0574 afte, 2P" . 1974 VW BEErlE nl'" ,ar 693-2141!HLX·'6·2, l· ... ·3 
.pm!l.!LX...... . 1072 GREMLIN, 1968 Ch"""395.· A"en" Fo,d, 10EA.l HOME fo' Ih' fet"ee 
1071 OLDS TORONADO, Impela 2 do" '0' part,. 627-37301IIC<18·1C 0' ,ewlYwed" 12x52 llbe'" 
loaded. Excellent running 628-6209!!!LX-48-2 1980 CHEVETTE 4 dr., 4 sp., mo,pile home In Village 

dlt

' B ' f 1971 CH . . . . Green. Attractive hom'll at-
con . Ion: ".: est ,of er. ARGER. 440 Mac. custom' cloth interior, ac, tractive price. 628-0608!!!LX-
666-3454H!LX-49-2*' N.ew Qalnt job. Runs good. power brakes, stereo, 49-20 1980BLU~ 2 DOOR. Needs fly wheel. Excellent ,rustproofed and more, 32,000 -==-:-~=-=~---,,..-----
CHEVETTE. Ex'ellentcond' Damlo" ,ee' end. mile'. $3,500. SUPER CLEAN m,blle home, 
lion, $3200. Cell be'o,e "m, "3-''''7I!!LX.'fl.2 623-6250t!!CX18'2p Immediate occu,ancy, will 
628-0936lULX-49-2 1975 PON. TIAC ASTRE 4' 1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - sell or trade. 628-0608!!!LX-, 49-2c 

1970 NOVA PARTS and ac- speed stick,good condition fully equipped. Many miles -:-;o-:=-~=:-:,..,..-,~----",'''''I'', Good engl
n
• (6 2 •. 35m,g', ,.50: lert In thl. fine 'am

ll
, car. 1978 PARKWOOD 14x70: 2 

c,IInden, bod, pa"'. 3 ,poed .... ,943I1!LX .... 2 Priced at $6'95. ~""nts Fo,d, bed,oom, la'ge kitchen. 
"an8ml,,'on wrth floo, 1974 PLYMOUTH, runs gOOd.!27"730lIfCX1..,' $12,500. Mu,t ,ell. 1m· 
shifter, mag wheels, much $500. El93,9209!!ILX-48-2 FOR SALE: 1978 Olds Delta me d i ate I y . 
more. 69.3-6741 or 1971 CUTLASS SUPREME, Royale. Excellent shape. 678-2128!HLX-48-2* 
628-2380!1 !LX-49-2 good transQortation, $400 or Loaded; 47,000 miles. $4,000. 
FOR SALE: '78 Chevy Luv best offer. 693~8339!!ILX-48-2 Call 693-8400 evenings GARAGE SALE 
truck with cap, new shocks, 1974 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4 553-8041!!!LX-48-2c . 
and muffler system. Good door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 1978 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
tires,bucketseats, AM radio, ps/pb, low miles. Excellent dependable, quality . sound, 62,000 miles, some body rust, condi.tlon. $.1495. system, many extras, gas MOVING SALE: Everything 
no. major holes. Cali 391-4759!!!LX-48-2 . saving 2 barrel carbeurator. goes, 693-7234!!!LX-48-2'* 
628-4018U!LX-49-2 1974 C . Front fender bent but car 

HOUSE SALE: Everything 
must go. Friday, Saturday, 
Slinday., December 17, 18,19, 
9-5. 5309 Baldwin, Metamora. 
1 mile west of M-24 between 
Brocker and Brauer Rd. Tif
fany hanging lamQ, lamps, 
antiques, tables,. couches, 
hide-a-beds, mirrors, crystal, 
linens,. pictures, kitchenware 
glassware, dishes, OhOpplng 
block, children'S toys, dol\s, 
ornaments, hutches, flower 
arrangements, books, tools, 
lots more!!!LX-49-1, L-47-1 

FOR SALE: 1971 .Chevy van, .orvette, fully loaded. mecha.fllcally sound. $1750. Must sacrifice, $5700. 
3504 bl1. Excellent condition 628-7591!!!LX-48-2 Call 693-6741 or 
mechanically: Body needs 1~76 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. 628-2380!!!l)(-49-2 
work, $600. 628-9419!!!LX-49-2 Good fl~ndltlon. $900. WORK WANTED 
FORD 1973, 4door, little rust, 693-6994 ... LX-48-2 
many dents but runs good 1976 LTD Brougham, loaded, 
$100. 693-1028!!!RX49·2 ',~xcellentll condition, $1950; STATE CERTIFIED 
1971 JEEP J4000, rusty'_but93-4233 .. !LX-48.2 , MECHANIC wants light 
deQendable 4x4 V-8' 360 1973 CHEVY half ton pick-up, mechanical work. Speclaliz-

. 't" k' $' 8 4x4 $1 175 Call I I b k F englO
e

, au 0., PIC up, 1 00, 693 8401 111 LX 48 2' ng n ra es. ree estimates. 
with 61f2' Meyers plOW, $2400. . - ... - - 394-07791! ICX17-2c 
Tradj!-In accepted. Call after 1951 GMC dump truck for BABYSITTING FOR 
8pm.797-4146!!!LX-48-2*' parts. Good tires. CHRISTMAS shopping dally 
1982 FORD F-100 Y2 ton pick- 693-8,867!!!LX-48-2 in my home. Excellent 
uQ, ps/pb, am radio, dual '76 GMC '3,4 TON 350 auto. references,' plus we are now 

Story. ideas 

Containers' Clean Ups' Residential, Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
. 625-5518 . 

6281 Church 
~larkston,MI ~8016 

tanks and bed IIner,$5500 .. ps/pb, 58,000 miles, with cap' working on Christmas' pro-
628-4326!!!LX:48-2 ,$1700 or make Qffer. Cali' jects Jor gifts. LoW hourly 
1977 CJ 1 JEEP. $2700 or best 693-7505!!! LX-49-2* rate. Monday through Friday, 
offer. Call after 6pm, ask for 1969 CHEVROLET 3,4 ton 7am' until 10pm. Call 
Bill 693-8097!\!LX-48-2' truck, 1976 engine and trans., 693-2704!!!R-11-3, RX48-2 

1973 CUTLASS, complete or new paint, tires, brakes,... .. 

_ • _ just give us a. call -- -

.parts,'Manygoodparts.Front camper top, $1,000. • 
end, motor and trans, interior 625-7193!! !CX18-2c . 

at The News. 625-3370 

parts, buckets,etc. _ Rally 1976 SUBURBAN 454 engine, CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
wheels,693-1564!!!LX.48-2 $875,627-4153!!!CX18-2P Garages, additions, attics, ~968 ~USTANG,new ball 1974 FORD, good condition, rooting, rec room\ kitchens, 
Joint, tires, quarter panels, $600. 627-2766!!!CX18-2c ~~J_~693ft!t1~8:ts. Bob, 
wheel housing,. paint job, 1978 BUICK R""'AL -
shock absorbers. '11 .' t::"" ex 
693-9531111 LX-48-2* ce ent condition, air, cruise, .,. am/fm, landaU, rear defogger, 
1982 CHEVY. SILVERADO 6 cyt, rust proofed, under· 
Blazer; ,6.2 liter diesel, 4 coated. 394-0490!\!CX18-2c 
wheel drlve~ Loaded. -==--=-O--'-~:.:..:-~~~ 
693-8435!!!LX-48-2 1978 TRANS AM. Loaded. 

1973 VW
. SUPER BEETLE Ladles car. Excellent, $4200. 

. . 391-29111 ! ! LX-49-2 
Good condition, 2. snoW tires 1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
& new spare on ri.ms, $1200. $1500' 1971 Ch II $1200' 
628-51101!!LX-48-2* ,eve e,. ; 
1917 PONTIAC CATALINA 2 1976 Car:nero 6:. cylinder, ,autpmatlc, $1900' 
door, price $1300; 1964 504 693'=2375!I!LX-49-2 ' 
Farmall with front loader,' ' . 
$3200. 628-7292 lit LX-48-2 PICK-UP Dodge 1977 V-8 
1978 MERCURY Z7 6 auto., 63,000 miles. Clean but 

II d 

,some rust. Runs good. Tool 
cy n er, automatic, very nice box. $1500. 628-59411!!LX-49-
car, $1800. 391-1613!I!LX-48-2 2dh L-47-2dh LR-12-2dh 
1974 VW BEATLE, white, =-:--=='~'c...,-___ ':-. .....,.~~~-
66,000 miles. Good condition. DATSUN 310 GX 1980 blue, 
Rebuilt engine snow tires: air, ·4 speed, rustproofed. 

LOVING CARE for pre
schooler, my horne 
Y,le.e-kdays, experienced. 
Lakevilia Mobile Home Park, 
628-7029! ! ! LX-48-2 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
and painter, needs work. 
Reasonable ' rates. 
References. Free estimates. 
693-2751!!! LX-49-2 
BABYSITIING IN MY HOME. 
Plnetree School area. 
693-7997! I! LX-49-2 
WANTED: HORSE RIDES In 
exchange for stable work on 
weekends. 2 experienced 
children new to area, have 
references. Call 
391-3682! I! LX~4S-2 

$950 628-5402
11'ILX482 Great In snoW. $3895. 

. . - -. 628-1587HILX-49-2 L-47-3 
1976 CHEVETTE In great LR-12-3' ' '. 
shape,.$950. Call evenings. 628-4980\l!LX-48-2* 1977 4X4 FORD F250 used for 

WILL DO SITIING AND com
panionship for' senior citizens 
In their home. Call 693-1133 
after 4pm! ! !R-12-3, RX49-2 

1973 PONTIAC LEMANS. recreational purQo~es only. 
Good transQortation. $350. Perfect· ,condition. .No rust, 
'394-01831!!CX17-2C ' f~500 or will com;ider trade 
FOR SALE 1978 D.J. T-Blrd, r , 4X4 :ft~r e~u~1 
excellel1t condition; must p. 
see, $4500 or. best offer, 
627,6194br 693-6935!! IR-11-3, 
RX48-2 . . 
1981 FORD3A ton 4 sQeed, 
pS/Qb, $5500. Call 

. 628-737111 !LX-48-2* 
CHEVY VANWI6; very clean, 
no rust,customlzed, $2800. 
69:H247mM2-3. RX49-2 

LIKE N'U 
AUtO SALES 

Late Moder !-Hed Auto 
Parts,Domestic & Fore,gn 

Top Dollar F or'Late 
Model Wrecks 

INSTRUCTIONS 
SWIMMING LESSONS·
Water babies to adults. Deel' 
Lake .. Racquet· Club: 
625-8686! IICX17-17p 
ATTENTION - GRAND
PARENTS aunts, uncles - A 

. great Christmas gift. A gift 
certificate for" Qlano' lessons. 
623.2455,625-485411ICX~7-2C 
DANCE •. CLASSI;S make· a 
greatChr.lstmas gift for 
.chlldr.eni t.~ensor adults. New 
classes:s~a.rtlng In January, 
ballet ahd' taQ. Can Roosa 
Dance.. . ." Studio; 
693-7~67mR-12-3, RX49-3, 
RL47·3 . 

" OctOber 2nd - an invitation to 
tty a new ~rience'in 3wh~ltechnology. The . 

1983 200cc iih·Moto 4;s!Toke from Vamaha'- and -
it is waiting for you at yOur Yamaha dealer NOO!! 

From the J;flomentyou sit. on ~e heW. Tri·M9to YTM200 you'll notice the' attention' to 
detail and unequa!l~ engll\een!'ig ;that ~me!! ..vith the na.meYamiilt'ia. Oetal.l!! like the 
unlqu!! electronic Ignition, speqalIY deslQned.OJgged 5:speed gearbox ahd crankShaft 
system. The super smooth 4:stroke power unit that· takes yOu where·e\IeIl·4·wheeiers· 
fear to tread. ..., '.' . . 
See ~e new 1983. Vi~ :rrt-Moto at'P!~ kicalYamaha d.ealet· This is one J.wheeling 
expenence you Just can t miss. So.c()!Oe.ln find put a Tri-Moto to the test 

------~--------~~----~~--------------~' ~----



Pleased with their Obelisk Award for a sugar·' 
cub, Washington Monument adorned with 

handmade American flags are Tlsha Sherman 
(left) and Tammy Myers. 

Scott Vess demostr'ates the paper cup elevator IIstenlrig-iQ a'radlo on the toothpick bridge. 
in the tower he created with Todd Beadon. The ,"That's the boss and all these other guys are 
structure holds Play Doh men, Including one the'workmen," Scott explains. 

Hard, ~twork ,puttl~g i.st~rnlnut8')touQhes,"n ,~,-,,;&~.uP,!Jl ,Cup~,~ortress Award are Alex "'enzl,es 
." , pl.ce"on,the,pI8$tlc7cuptow~r, that;,;took,~th8;i:t~wil(19.ftt .. alldtS~,9.tt~Kehn. '",,' """ I 
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Budding 

tower 

architects 
Tall ones, short ones, one with spidery legs. 
Lollipops, straws, sugar cubes, marshmallows, 

cups of plastic and foam. 
Dr. Suess would have had a ball with the burst of 

creativity of sixth-grade tower builders in Sherril' J) 
Bailey's Andersonville Elementary class. 

A reading assignment on towers led to the art 
project. The assignment was to work in groups and 
create a tower which is, according to definition, a ver
tical structure. 

"It's probably the most successful of art projects 
that we've done and they had fun with it, too," Bailey 
said. 

"The thing that I liked about the project was that 
they had to work as teams. and figure out how to 
balance things and learn about building and construc
tion. " 

Awards were granted to each team with cer-
tificates for one and all. 

Sturdiest, sweetest, spider leg award, Most 
delicate, most creative, tallest. best enclosed, Obt:!i ... k. 
super cup fortress. snow castle award. 

, -Kathy Greenfield 


